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ilNEvirsDieESTB Light turnout seen in city races

A  Final practice before 
college’s concert

Je ff May p rac tices  a  piece o f m usic on his 
ho rn  as he  p re p a re s  for th e  H ow ard Col
lege p rogram  o f Jazz. Big Band and  pop 
m usic co ncert th is  evening a t  7 in  th e  S tu
d en t Union cafe teria .

^  Fixed Just 
In time

Qaudie Horn of the Texas 
Department of Transporta
tion welds a  damaged 
storm grate back together 
on West 3rd Street 
Wednesday afternoon.

Health
fair
Blood pressure, diabetes 
and spinal health screen
ings are a  few of the offer
ings planned for the Big 
S i ^ g  Health Fair Satur
day from 10 a.m.-3 p.m. at 
Big Spring Mall. See page 
IB.

^  Gets ready 
forartshm

“ Melody Tello hangs "  
p a i n t i ^  in the H ^ ta g e  
Museum in preparation 
for the ill-school art 
show, opening Saturday. 
May 1 and running 
through May 8.

■  World
•B osnian figh ting  increases: 

M usUm-Croat^hting raged today in central 
Bosnia despite a  U.N.-brokered cease-fire, and 
Serbs seized food supplies headed for a  western 
enclave they penetrated this week. See page 3A.

Nation
Ins:•Cult h ea rin g  b o d i  

For all of Attorney General Janet Reno’s tough 
talk on the fiery end to the Branch Davidian 
cult, the tragedy unnerved her. See page 3A.

Texas
•Search  w inding down:

Investigators have narrowed their search of the 
Branch Davidian compound to a  fortified room 
and underground tunnels and are hoping to 
remove all the bodies soon. See page 2A.

Sports
•T h in d a d t eye s ta te  m eet:

Several Big Spring track and field athletes have 
shots a t qualifying for state a t this weekend's 
Region I track meet in San Angelo. See page 3B.

Weather
•R ain could continue:

Tonight, thunderstorms likely, some possibly 
severe In the evening. Low In the mid 50s. ^  
extended forecast page lOA.
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By PATRICK DRISCOLL 
Staff Writer ’___________

If early voting is any indication voter 
turnout wiO be Uditw than normal for 
Satarday’s Big ^ rb ig  Qty Cooncfl elec
tion featuring two contested races.

Two polls, one for each race, will be 
(qien finm 7 am. to 7 pm. Saturday. The 
DisUict 3 poll will be at Marcy E toen- 
tary School, 2101 Wasson Drive, while 
the District 1 ballot box will be at Ander
son Kindergarten Center, 229 Airbase 
Road.

Early voting, which ended Tuesday,

saw less than half the usual number of 
voters cast ballots, said City Secretary 
Tom FeigusoiL Only 78 out of 2.815 reg
istered voters took advantage of the eari^ 
voting period. That’s 2.5 percent com
pared to 4.88 percent who voted early in 
October’s election, which had an average 
overaU turnout of 15.73 percent.

Twenty-one voted eariy in District 1. 
representing 1.43 percent of the north
west area’s registered voters. Some 78 
voted earhr in District 3, in the southwest 
portion of the dty. 4.24 percent.

*i think a lot of it h u  to do with the 
fact that there are new districts and

there was a lot of confusion.” Fwguson 
said. T he districts are a lot smaller.”

Voters can (heck what district they’re 
in by calling the Howard County Tax 
AssessorAloUector’s Office at 264-2232. 
For those who recently registered, the 
last number of the precinct number on 
the registration card is the council dis
trict number.

New districts are part of a six single
member district plan put in effect start
ing this year to replace the city’s old sys
tem of electing three at-large and three 
single-member diaHHct representatives, 
it’s designed to ensure fairer minority

representation. District 1 is one of two 
minority districts. ^

Two candidates are seeUng the Dis- 
trkt 1 seat They are :.

• incumbent ^  DeAnda, 46, a teadier 
at C(dlege Heights EleuMnlaiy ficbeoL 
who is seeking her third term.

• Stefdunie Horton, 37, a nurse at the 
VA Medkal Center.

Those running for District 3 seat 
include:

• Charles ”Oiock* Cawthon, 60, owiwr^ 
of Qiuck’s Surplus.

• Vicki Cole, 40. adm inistrator 
aee CITY, page 10A
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Different perspective
Stevie Elder gets a different perspective on life as the It-month-old was swinging on his 
stonwch on the HHkrest Child Development Center playground Wednesday afternoon.

Senate race interest 
ciimbs as vote nears
By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff Writer

Saturday’s election for proposed 
school finance amendments to the 
state constitution and election of a 
U.S. senator may have lower than 
expected turnout in Howard County 
but interest is growing.

Polls will be open from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. Saturday at 22 locations 
throughout the oxmty.

Early voting, which ended Tues
day, saw 1,049, 6.88 percent of 
15,836 registered voters in the coun
ty. taking advantage of the period, 
according to County Qerk Margaret 
Ray. However, one-third who voted 
early did so on the last day, indicat
ing turnout may be good Saturday.

*We was planning on at least 35 
percent, but if we have at least 20 
percent, we’ll be doing good,” Ray 
said, ‘i was encouraged yesterday by 
the large turnout, thinking a lot of 
people just let it sb'p. So we're hoping

for a big turaoig on Saturday.” ^
In the November presidential elei^ 

tion, 71.67 percent of the co u n ty  
registered voters cast baOota. In thf 
March Democratic primary, 31.17 
percent voted

The three proposed conitttutiond 
amendments on the baOot are:

• Proposition’ 1 allows the cum oi 
county education district (CED) pkp 
of limited redistribution oiT propWri 
taxes, and setting minimum arid 
maximum tax rates.

• Proposition 2 exempts school dhR 
tricts from complying with unAmded 
state educational mandates.

• Proposition 3 authoriies the statk 
to use $750 miliion in bonds to beNl 
districts pay for renovations arid cori  ̂
stniction of school facilities.

There are 27 candidates running 
for the Senate seat vacated whe^ 
Lloyd Bentsen was appointed U.S’ 
Secretary of the Treasiuy. They r » *  
resent four parties, u  weO u  in ^ ,  
aee RACES. p ^ lO A

Overniglit rains irtiiiSai 
double rainfall for year
By GARY SHANKS

Staff Writer
Howard County was struck 

Wednesday night by a band of thun
derstorms erupting along a line of 
upper-level atmospheric instability 
stretching south irom the Texas Pan
handle.

Conditions were ripe for thunder
storm activity, a National Weather 
Service spokesperson said, with plen
ty of low level moisture in the area.

A cold front in the Panhandle pro
vided the focus for a band of thun
derstorms reaching into New Mexico 
and into the South Plains, he said.

This system generated an "outflow 
boundary,” acfiim like a anoal, local
ized front pushing south across 
Howard County, according to the 
NWS spokeq>er^.

The upper-levd instability provld; 
ed impetus for thunderstorms, which 
raged throughout tha n i ^ t  in and 
around Howard County.

In the dty limits of Big Spring, the 
storm generated the greatest one- 
day total rainfall for the year. Bit 
Spring’s Tommy Hart measured 2.x 
inches from the rains, bringing the 
precipitation total for the area to 
L 35 inches, 
see STORM, page 10A*

A  financial ta le  o f tw o  school d istricts
High-profile 
life improves 
for Edgewood
The Associated Press '

SAN ANTONIO -  Edgewood 
Sdiool District’s deputy superinten
dent and top money-enmehm recalls 
with amazement a telej^cne conver
sation he had with a Dallas woman 
not long ago.

What is Edigewood doing with the 
all the new state money it s getting? 
the woman asked Earle Bohon.

“ She had heard that all the top 
administrators got a car ... She said 
she had gotten this information from 
a legislator.’* Bolton said. "If you 
repeat a lie long enough, it appears 
true.”
I Edgewood offidals realize Texans 

are talking, and not always positive
ly. about the San Antonio dJsMd that 
M  the state’s property-poor schools 
in court battles to equalim education 
Amding. But Edgewood contends the 
state’s recent rdorms are necessary 
and long overdue.

Conditions have improved the past 
two years in Edgewood. All its 
schools are air-conditioned now. 
Older schools are being renovated. 
Tdichers have received slight salary 
boosts. And the district is paying a 
bigger Aare of its employees’ insur
ance premiums.

Edgewood’s overall budget has 
. increased from approximately $60 

million in 1989-90 to about $81 mil- 
Uoo this sidiool year, 
aee EDGEWOOD, pi«e 10A

LB. ttohnson Elemen twy School Principal Dorothy Collins leans on tha naw dassroom b 
Ing Monday on tha Edgawo^ School District*a campus in San Antonio. The campus has I 
ranovatad aa a result Of new state monies.

Taxing wealth '  

In TU nuclear 
plant's shadow
Yho A saodatad Pkom~

GLEN ROSE — On a sunny rpdsa  
afternoon, more than a doxM 
school students sit in a windowlaig 
study hafi, doing lesmns at coopuMr 
terminals.

Udayan Vyas, 16, to worldiw with 
an earth sdrace Maphk. S ta « m g ^  
computer “to more creative. Ita mofa 
Am, he says. ;*•

Elsewheire a t Glen Rose H IA  
School, students are getting ready n r  
six-week exams. A lisw special nee#p 
students are being tuton^ by th r ^  
special education taadiers. SIndenM 
listen to tapes in the language lab^ 
studying F rach , Spanish, JapanstA 
or Russian. One y ^ th  is in the a ^  
studio.

In the vocational building next 
door, eight students are  draftlift 
house p l i ^  A class across the h a l a  
taking an auto mechanics exarik 
whfle m’the auto riiop, David MdOri- 
ney, 19, is running computer 
nostics on a dark red  C havrom  
Caprica donated to tha schooL TCl 
what I*m going to do whm I fmdi# 
ate.lthel|^nM ak)t,“ henys.

Outside, a phyrical education da# | 
plays on the new tennis courts.

“It’s a nice faeflity and it to 
useAil to the kids and the staff, 
it’s not the Tqj Mahal,“ says 
school p r h i ^  David Oaft. “Wlgil 
aaa GLEN ROSE. p ^ lO A
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Death row 
inmate gets 
30-day wait
Th« Associated Press

HUNTSVILLE — Death row inmate 
Gary Graham has at least 30 more 
days to pursue his claims of inno
cence after Gov. Ann Richards, in an 
unusual move, g ran ted  him a 
reprieve just hours before he was to 
have been executed early today.

"1 pass no judgment on his guilt or 
innocence but believe that questions 
have been raised in this case that 
deserve fu rth e r exam ination ,’* 
Richards said in a brief st^tiffSenC  
released Wednesday less than e i^ t  

I hours before Graham was to have 
been put to death.

Graham. 29. already bad made the 
15-mile trip from the Hllis Unit, home 
of death row. to the Walls Unit in 

~ downtown Huntsville where execu
tions are  ca rried  out. and had 
ordered a steak dinner as a final 
meal when prison ofllcials received 
word of the reprieve, corrections 
spokesman Charles Brown said. Gra
ham then was returned to death roW.

He would have been the 200th con
victed killer put to death  in the 
nation since the U.S. Supreme Court 
allowed cap ital punishm ent to 
resume in 1976.

His case t)ad drawn much interest 
from death penalty opponents, who 
conducted an extensive publicity 
campaign to try to keep him alive.

By state law, Richards is allowed to 
issue a single 30-day reprieve in a 
capital punishment case. Wednes
day's aiiion marked,just the second 
time since the state resumed capital 
punishment in 1982 that a governor 
has blocked the penalty.

In the previous case, Richards halt
ed the January 1992 execution of 
Johnny Frank Garrett, convicted'of 
killing a Roman Catholic nun in 
Amarillo. Garrett was put to death 
five weeks la te r after the Texas 
Board of Pardons and Paroles voted 
to keep the death sentence.

G raham ’s case has draw n an 
intense media crusade from a group 
of activists calling themselves the 
Gary Graham Justice Coalition,

“The governor has done the right 
thing,’’ said the Rev. Jew Don Boney, 
a Baptist minister in Houston who 
has been heading the Gary Graham 
Justice Coalition.

A m o

Invostigators s ta rc h  for cluas in tha rubbla of tha 
dastroyad Branch Oavidian compound, whita anothar 
in v asti^o r Oaft) oparataa a vidao camara. Lawyart for 
soma of tha Branch Davidtans quasbonad tha impaitiali-

cMMihM* photo
ty of an outsida taam of invastigalors that eondudad 
tha cultists thamsalvas sat tha fira that dastroyad tha 
compound.

Tha Associatad Prass

WACO — investigators have nar
rowed their search of the crumbled 
Branch Davidian compound to a for
tified room and underground tunnds 
and are hoping to remove all the 
bodies soon.

“If we don’t get really delayed by 
bad weather ... we’ll probably finish
up at least with the bodies by the end

ik) ■of the w eek ,”  said  Mike Cox, 
spokesman for the Texas Department 
of Public Safety, which is handling 
the cleanup.

With five more bodies pulled out 
W ednesday, investiga to rs  have 
recovered 53 victims of last Mcaiday’s 
blaze that ended a 51-day standoff 
between cult leader David Koresh 
and federal authorities.

But officials say they’re not sure 
how many more corpses to look for 
because they think Koresh may have 
lied about having 94 followers with 
him in the so-called Ranch Apoca
lypse.

.2, ‘

"That 95 figure from David Koresh 
has never been substantiated by law 
enforcement. In fact, our feeling is 
that there are fewer than 95 p>eopIe.’' 
Cox said.

DPS spokeswoman Laureen Cher- 
now added: ’’Because some of the 
other things Mr. Koresh said were 
inaccurate, we believe his estimate of 
the numbers in the compound may 
have been inaccurate,’’ 
'Investigators initially feared that 
the fire’s intensity would disintegrate 
some of the bodies. Cox said that 
could account for some of the dispar
ity between findings and Koresh’s 
number, though he couldn’t estimate 
how many bodies that may include.

’There is some sense that we may 
never know down to the last person,^’ 
he said.

Workers, including two forensic 
anthropologists from the Smithson
ian Institution, have been concentrat
ing on the cindcrblock structure for 
several days.

They’ve found a vast amount of 
ammunition and 14 hodi,q& in there

Bullock blocks Senate 
hearing on handgun bill
Th« Associated Press

AUSTIN — Supporters of a con
cealed handgun bill said they were 
angered over Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock’s 
decision to stop the legislation at the 
Senate door.

’T m  angry and very much con
cerned that the Senate has abdicated 
its responsibilities to the citizens of 
Texas,” state Rep. Bill Carter, R-Fort 
Worth, said Wednesday.

Bullock said the Senate would not 
consider the House-approved hand
gun bill because of Gov. Ann 
Richards’ promise to veto the legisla
tion, and because of the numerous 
other issues before the Legislature.

“She said she’s going to veto it. and 
that’s good e n o u ^  for me, and that 
was g ( ^  enough for members of the 
Texas Senate.” Bullock said aRer he 
met with senato rs behind closed 
doors for about 40 minutes.

“And if any blame is to be placed, 
they can blame it on me. My name is 
Bullock,” he said.

Sen. Ken Armbrister, D-Victoria, 
who was expected to carry handgun 
legislation in the Senate, said he

wasn’t disturbed by the Senate’s 
decision.

“ I’m certainly not going to waste 
this body’s time on an issue that ulti
mately for all practical purposes is a 
dead issue,” he said.

in vowing to veto the bill if it 
reached her desk, Richards said it 
would spark more violence.

She commended Bullock for stop
ping the bill at the Senate door.

”1 think he understands that we’ve 
got serious problems in this state and 
the Legislature needs to address 
them,” Richards said. ’The fact that 
we have spent this much time on this 
issue is simply amazing to me with 
all the work we have to do.”

As adopted by the House, the bill 
would allow Texans 21 and over to 
apply for a license to carry a gun. A 
provision added to the measure calls 
for it to be approved by voters before 
going into effect.

The m easure’s supporters in the 
House said they had enough votes in 
the House and Senate to override a 
veto by Richards. It takes a two- 
thirds vote of the 150-member House 
and 31-member Senate to override a 
gubernatorial veto.
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SO far and Cox said there may yet be 
more corpses within the room’s rub
ble.

Once that area is ctnnplete, investi
gators will move to the undergrpimd 
tunnels, which officials say could be 
a problem.

”There’s an awful lot of water and 
debris in there,’’ Cox said. “It looks 
like a real complicated health haz
ard, so it’s having to be approached 
very carefully.”

Cox also said Wednesday that five 
of the first 12 victims autopsied had 
been shot. Officials previously had 
said they knew of only two such
cases.

So far, at least 20 autopsies have 
been performed. The medical exam
in er’s office handling tha case is
deferring calls to David Pareya, a

f theMcLennan County ju stice  oi 
peace. Pareya was in court Wednes
day afternoon and unavailable for 
imm«4iate. coouQant, rJll >

CttyBIts
MINIMUM CHARGE $5.51 

DEADLINES FOR ADS
DAIL Y • 3 p.m . day p rio r to publica tion  

SUM)A Y • 3 p.m . Friday

AT YOUR SERVICE... Check out 
the Service Directory for local ser
vices & businesses. Call Debra or 
Rose at 263-7331.

Wondering what's going on in Big 
■ I? CaU 267-2727. A service

MONROE CASEY & THE PROW
LERS BAND. They’re back! Play
ing friday night from 8-12. Drifter 
Lounge. 1310 W. 4th. 267-9201.

oF the Convention & Visitors Bu
reau. Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce. ^

IS YOUR MOTHER THE GREAT
EST? The Herald LIFE! depart
ment is looking for a few sf^cial 
mothers and ^ ild re n to r  a fea
ture on Mother’s Day. Call Debbie 
at 263-7331 ext 116 by May 3rd. 
Or drop & note to ’Mothers Day’ 
life! Big Spring Herald, Box 1431, 
Big Spring, Texas 79720.

WEST TEXAS PERSONALS 
WHETHER IT’S a  Birthday, An
niversary, Special Event. Thaidc 
You Note or just a chance to say 
you care...we have the perfect
place to do it! Now you can tell 

iNEyo
for only $3. FOR 3 UNES FOR 3
that SPECIAL SOMEONE 1 mu care

DAYS! (each additional line is $1.) 
Call Rose or Debra and they’ll be 
glad to assist you in placing your 
p e r s o n a l  m e s s a g e .  
(915)263-7331.

T A C O
V I L L A

S P E C IA L ! 
FA M ILY  PAK

MCUIDES
2 Tacos, 2 Chalupas 

2 CoBibination Burritos

*4.95
COMBO
BURRITO 10

1501 Gregg « 267-5123

C E O
M o a f  w t n i ^ d  v M t i o f

AUSTIN (AP) — Om  of the Mate’s 
10  most wantfd parole violators. 
Lorry Jam es Mechler. has haan 
a r r« M  in Dayton. Ohio, tho fovar- 
ner’s offioa says.

The Govemor’e Fugitive Squad 
said Wednesday fiiat Madder, a con
victed UDer wmited by the San Anto
nio PoKoo Dapartment and the Tosae

Faulknar of Austin, have been 
eppolnted to the Texas Workars* 
ConqMHisation Commission.

Gov. Ann Rkhards announced fiia 
itments Wednesday. They are 
t to Senate confirmatian. 
Snydar, 41, an attorney with 

Southwastam Telephone Co., 
vdD serve until Feb. 1 ,1M7. Faulkn
er, 62. chairman ofa holBnf compa
ny. wfOearva until Fd>. 1 , 1 ^ .

DepartmeiU of pardons end Paroles, 
is wanted on cnarfos of an 'aval 
sexual assault of a child In  Bm

ravatsd 
sxar

County.
The erreM in Dayton on Tuesday

d a l fugitive squad was fo 
month.

‘These Individuals are not going to 
tscape the consequences m their
crimes by lleefM tO other states,” 
Richards said. ”ThJs JuM shows how
dedicated we are in doing whatever 
it takes to bring these people to Jus
tice.”

Highway ihpmtmmit 
opana Uaado aHlea

AUSnN (AP>— The Texas Depart
ment of Transportation has astab- 
Hshod hs 2Sth dMrict headquartars, 
thiiona in Laredo.

Officials said Wadnasday that 
Increased trade with Mexico and the 
pending North American Free Trade 
Agreement mean ttiwe wil be addi
tional tranqiertatlon demands in the 
border area.

“ Craating this dietrict demon- 
etratee the Texas Department of 
Transportation's focus on tho vital 
importanoe of South Texas to trans
portation,” said Henry Munoz ni, a 
commission mmiiber.

T w o  a re a s  o f  c o m p o u n d  
le ft in  s e a rc h  fo r  b o d ie s

Siaia bar hotana gaia 
ambulance eheaer eatta

AUSTIN (AP) ~  A toll-free hotline 
created to report “ambulance chas
ing” by Texas lawyers has given 
State Bar of Texas investigatars more 
than 50 leads during fis lirM month 
of operation.

Bar oflidals said Wednesday that 
at least 175 peopfe had called the 
hotline, which began operation 
M ard 19.

Vaxaaabaap,ngg)Ka

and rabbits were being exported 
Wednesday night to ln £ a  through ■ 
the Taxes Department of Agricul
ture’s export pens at Houston hder- 
conthientiU Airport, officials said.

A p o u p  from India purchased 
2.267 RambouUet ewes and rams, 
alimg with 10 0  breeder rabbits, for 
about $450J)00.

Rhharda appohtta two 
to eommlaahn poata

AUSTIN (AP)—Two pooplo, Donna 
Lynn Snyder of Dallas and Boyce

’Texas produces more wool than 
m thoany state m the nation, and this JuM 

proves peoide are wflUng to come 
from anywhere to get the b ^  quality 
around.” said Agriculture Commis- 
Monsr Rick Peny.
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Q o n ^ fp s s  j i f g in s  c u lt  h e a rin g s
Rerio emotional tiefense of FBI conduct In standoff
_______________ ■ !____________
t h e  A sfocfcitedIH m  c

■ V
------------------------------------------—

, WASHINGTON -  Congrem found 
out that for d l  pT Attorney General 
Janet Reno’s t o i ^  talk and acced
ing blame fo r  foe (iej^y end to the 
Branch 3avidlan''culti the tragedy 
unnerved h d I  bit. ?i*..

But while iihe was ruffled a bit 
Wednesdays she did not coUapse, 
under occaskmady helUgerent ques
tioning at a House Judiciary Commit
tee hearing on the FBI openaffw last 
week near Waco, Texas, thpt ended 
with the deaths d  culL leader David 
Koresh ahd up to 8S other*, inchid- 
ing two dozen children. . .- . -  Vf ii

The nearly dght-hour hearing was 
to n n 4  ou( why, for instance, the 

'B u reau  of Alm hol, Tobacco and 
.Firearms raideo foe granch Davidian 
compound Fob- 28 when thfre were 
uuttcatiaQS Ksrosh was tipoKl off in 
advance and why the FBI w ed tear 
gas into the compound Aprd 19.

Hours altw foe tear gaiattack, tlw 
compound b u fn ^  to thekromid In'a 
fiery inferno that the fM ernfoinlt 
said was started by cultthembsrs.'

' Ms. Reno said she considered every 
■ option to end the Waco standoff,
' even tunneling into foe compound, 
but foe failed tear-gasr attack seemed 
foe only viable plan. >7 ^

' "Nobody wiU ever'know what foe 
right answn* was,” she said.

■* Treasiry Secreta^ Lloyd Bentsen, 
whose departm ent includes ATF, 
bsued a statemedt late Wednesday 

- saying he was “deeplV troubled by 
conflicting statements'’ on wfoetber 
ATF ofDcials knhv thOy had lost foe 
dem ent of siiiTrise before staging

RENO >
foe Feb. 28 raid. "If so, vfoy did the 
raid proceed?" the statement said.

B entsen did not m ention ATF 
DiredOr Stephen Higgins. But The 
New York Times,’ in today’s editions, 
quoted unidentified officials as saying 
Bentsen’s statement meant HiQfois 
prdnbiy would be unable to survive 
arsuiewofhiaactious- ,

Assistant Treasury Secretary Jack 
Devore said W edne^ay night, how
ever, that “the secretary will not pre
judge foe outcome of this investiga
tion."

At W ednesday’s hearing , the 
anguish of last week’s events foowed 
(m Ms. Rend as foe recaUed the late 
hours of A ^  19, when a day of gru
eling interviews and news confer
ences was over.

HiGQINS
*T don’t think I’ve ever been so — 1 

guess lonely is foe word," foe said. 
’The first call 1 got was from my sis
ter," foe added, her normally strong 

> vdk» suddenly caufot in her throat. 
"She said That-a-girl.’ The second 
call 1 got was frran foe president of 
foe Umted States, saying. ’That-a- 
« H ’" ,

Many panel members fired ques
tions at Higgins about the original 
raid in which four agents were Idlled 
and 16 more were wounded Higgins 
didn’t answer directly when asked 
whether the ATF knew Koresh was 
tipped off, citing pending Texas and 
Treasury Department investigations.

He said he was confident no ATF 
commander would “knowin^y and 
purposely lead their agents into an

CONYERS
am bush situation. We w ere 
ambushed"

Yet he said an undercover ATF 
agent’s affidavit indicating Koresh 
was tipped off “is accurate."

Agent R f o ^  Rodriguez’s affidavit 
doesn’t say vfoat he told his fellow 
agents. But it says he was inside foe 
compound a half-hour before the 
ra id  began and heard  K oresh 
announce that foe ATF and National 
Guard were on their way . to arrest 
him , and th a t  the a g e n t soon 
returned to an ATF hiding ]4ace out
side foe compound.

Many committee members praised 
Ms. Reno, saying they were looking 
to learn for the future, not to cast 
blame.

W om en flie rs  sa y th e y ’ve  g o t rig h t s tu ff

Appeala court deciding 
Nazi collaboratol*a fate

PARIS (AP) — An appeals court is 
considering whether to retry Nazi 
collaborator Paul Touvier on charges 
linked to foe execution of Jews dur- 

WoridWarlL
ouvier, the right-hand man to 

“Butcher of Lvon" Klaus Barbie, is 
the only Frenchman to stand trial for 
war crimes during foe Nazi occupa
tion.

A year ago, a Paris court provoked 
widespread outrage when it freed 
Touvier on bail and dismissed the 
war crimes charges.

France’s Supreme Court then con
sidered foe case and decided to send 
foe case bade to fo'' appeals court in 
Versaille.

The appeals court heard oral argu
ments Wednesday, and said it would 
issue its ruling June 2.

Japan begins work 
on controversial plant

TOKYO (AP) — Construction has 
begun on a plant to convert spent 
uranium  into plutonium, another 
step forward in Japan’s controversial 
program to develop nuclear power 
plants that use deadly plutonium as 
fuel.

The first load of dirt was scooped 
up Wednesday at the plant site in 
Rokkasho, a small town 370 miles 
north of Tfoyo.

The plant, expected to cost about 
$7.5 billion and open in the year 
2000, would be Japan’s first large- 
scale facility for deriving plutonium 
from uranium that has been used in 
conventional nuclear reactors.

The plutonium eventually woqld 
fuel fast-breeder reactors, which, 
when fully efficient, produce more 
plutonium than they consume.

Former Brazil leader 
fpcing criminal trial

BRASILIA, Brazil (AP) — Form er 
President Fernando Collor de Mello 
now faces a crim inal tria l in the 
Suprem e Court on corruptioiv 
charges involving a huge government 
kickbiudc ring.

The court ruled on Wednesday to 
indict Collor on charges of passive 
corruption. If convicted he could 
serve up to eifot years in prison. The 
court threw out a second charge of 
criminal association. '

Defense counsel arm ed at a hear
ing that Collor played no active role 
in forming or directing the ring, 
which involved extortion and con
tract-fixing.

Attorney General Aristides Jun- 
queira said Collor received $6.5 mil
lion in “illicit earnings,” deposited by 
secretaries and servants into his per
sonal bank accounts.

Landslide lake begins 
emptying high In Andes

QUITO, Ecuador (AP) — W ater 
began draining out of a lake formed 
by a landslide in foe southern Andes 
a month ago, apparently defusing 
danger of fuilher flooding.

The March 29 landslide blocked 
foe Paute River and formed a 4-mile- 
long lake in a valley 180 miles south 
of ̂ i to .

Qvil engineers dug a canal into foe 
natural dam two weeks ago to let foe 
water out gradually. Water began* 
trickling through foe canal Saturday 
and grew to a 20-foot-wide river by' 
Wednesday, officials said. '

The dvil defense evacuated most of 
foe vaUey’s 14,000 inhabitants to tent 
cities h i^ e r  up foe valley slopes last- 
week, fearing an imminent collapse 
of the dam.

The governm ent, m eanw hile, 
revised the toll of dead and missing 
in foe landslide to 300. The previous 
figure was 70 prople.

Th« A *TO datedi*ra^

. SAN DIEGO Jh e  swashbuckling 
fraternity; orfighter pilots known to

Station in San Diego and flies a C-2 
' Greyhound transport plane, can set 

her sights on piloting an F-14 Tmncat 
tan d  perhaps b e c o ^ n g  a Top Gun 
herself. ' *

, Janes  and  o ther wom en pilots 
spoke with reporters Wednesday at 

,foe h^am ar Nqval Air Station in San 
H ego, home Of the Navy Fighter

most Americans by way of foe movie 
’Top Gnn'TwQl soon have to make 
rOom for women. And the women 
^ r s  ^  t^^^e^g^  what it takes. . ..

I  “1 m eat, Why can't 1 go ffy an F- ^ W e ^ o n s  School, the "Top Gun' 
| 4 ? ’^ ; | | .  M I ĵ  Jones  d e m a a ^ f f^  A ck^l where the elite of the elite 
iWedneMay, day Defense Secre- ’hone their skills on foe P-14, 
tary Les Aspin ordered foe military to After foe public relations disaster 
.drop restrictions on women flyinr of foe Tailhook scandal, foe Penta- 
Ic o m ^  missions. F ^  the first time in jrtii"4ook"eF4vant8 |^6P^i^H R ^*( 
m t '^ e r y .  vvomert^MbiPW#l% j afiiftuncement Iw makttHfrwwlinAi| 
ling foe challenge of Hying fighter Jets. | fliers available te lep o rte rs  around! 
'bombers and helicopters. ■ thetfeirntry. • A r i v M . (
. Jones, a .2^year-o ld  who is/sta* "R’s » timeless thingln war — that 
tioned at foe North Island Naval Air absolute trust,” said li. CoL Suzanne

Gehri, who served with foe Red Cross 
in Vietnam and now commands a 
logistics and operations group at 
Maxwell Air Foi'ee Base in yUabama. 
"D on’t tell me it c a n ’t happen 
between men and women, because I 
think it can happen."

Until now, the 826 female pilots 
now in Air Force, Army and Navy 
have been restricted to'support roles, 
like flying transport and refueling 
misrions — which pretty much rele
gated them to second-class status in 
foe mih'tary.

"T he top people have-com bat 
experience and this b  certainly good 
RTa'cafeer,"^ 2nd Lt.Sara Aim' 
Beyer, 23, statiemed at McQellan Air 
Force Base near Sacramento. Beyer, 
one of seven wmnen selected by foe

Air Force to enter combat training 
soon, has her sights set on a F-16 
F itt in g  Falcon.

The Navy said it, too, would move 
quickly to get women in foe cockpits 
of sudr combat aircraft as the A-6 
Intruder bomber. And foe Army said 
it would clear foe way for women to 
fly Apache and Cobra attack heli
copters.

The Marine Corps will lag behind 
the o ther services since women 
Marines have not been trained as 
flight instructors or helicopter piiob 
and none stand ready to switch to 
combat aircraft. • • “  -----------•“

There were doubters, like Cmdr. 
Jim  B arnett, 40 , an  1P-14 flight 
instructor who said it could years 
before a woman qualifies for his 
alma mater, foe Top Gun sdiool.
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Bosnian; 
f i t t i n g  

increases
th a  Associatad PraM - ,

t ■
SARAJEVO, Bosnia-HcrzeTOvina — 

Muslim-Great fighting raged today in 
central Bosnia despite a U;N.-bro- 

.kered cease-fire, and Serbs seized 
food supplies.headed for a western 
enclave they penetrateijlfois w e ^  

U.N. m onitors also rep o rted  
increased shelling in  foe besieged 
Bosnian capital o fS ara jevo , vrifo 
nearly S(X) anfllefY,'«(#ttr did'inti>^ 
alfcraft rounds counted in f  24-hous. 
period ending early today. ' ’
>An artillery shell today l ^ c k a d  

out foe sterUization unit of^oseiie 
hospital, Sarajevo’s main medical

A pt „
12 m iles northw est of'Sartfievo, 
between Bosnian government and 
Croat forces.

Both sides were'suffpoqed/lb wi%, 
draw from the area tfoder*a eeasd*' 
fire negotiated last week. But RMwilr 
said tIB W t^ a w a l  was flroceqdiog 
slowly, ana clashes' were erupting 
aiupng unib moving in foe area.

fie sfjd Croatian militiamen wei^e 
" inak lte  It difficult for fried move
ment’’^  Ratting up'checkpdinb On 
reads. - *, .*
'•The renewed shelUng in Sarajevo 

Was much lighter than  the 2,000 
r o u n ^ f l ^  Iwded in tha.«city4uring 
s6me days in March, but Flrew^ said 
it marked an increase over attacks in 
foe past few weeks.  ̂ ,
) He said a Frehch J<>|iistioal battal
ion with annedrCanaoian escorts was 
fired on Wednesday near the village 
of Gomionica between'Kbe(|ak and ' 
Visoko.. He,, said ibp i CgnarUans 
tetuined fire. There were no reports 
jof casualties on either cida <

Prewer said anastima|pd;15i> 
fighters who entered fo* so-called 
Bfliac pocket in northwestern Bosnia

iV

Uds w ^  Vmre still abfoit four miles 
de (hq ppdfot todtf, 
ear to be aforancing.

inside but did not

lie area artnmd foe dty of Bfliac 
Is  th e  la s t Muslim (stronghold in 
tafirfojtos(j^ Bosnian, whwe up to 

f * e p le „ ^ a n y  of them  
.refttgeea, have been surrounded by 
SeiM bttM ftarttBM m

-
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Old Soreheads Trade Days 
P.O. Box 1 148 
Stanton, Texas 79782 
or Call (915) 756-3316

HOME OF 3 0 0 0  FRIENDLY PEOPLE 
A N D  A  FEW OLD SOREHEADS

DON THIGPEN
Scn^il  ̂flhf jstf JlHCifeSS 

*E3rrf-6teaict-JttrflhMfcirtf- Cmbes

THIGPEN & SONS WELDING
(915)756-2292 
Home 756-2506

Highway 137-North •  P.O. Box 783 •  Stanton, TX 7

Dairy Trej
Since 1951 

O w ner/A llene Bl< 
Loop 214 Old HwyJ

756-3761-Stantoi
Welcome to the Old Sorehead Trade?

rw ^ro f^m  &  s o n ,  i n c .
♦ ^ 5 1  Years o^§erv!ng Martin County'^

” --------- — - . - ' i L ------------- .

\n ^
i C u
) 0 ^
7 ^ - 2 8 ^

f e r

Fo r all o f vour 
• riccds.

r all o f you^Auto and Truck
of Tires at

Prices A n  AFFORDI
6 0 0  C a m u M  H w y .

l - 8 0 0 > 2 8 1 - 2 8 0 9

*ESDAY

F u r  H a ts  C le a n e d  -  R e n o v a te d  
Full S e rv ic e  C le a n e rs

1 C  E > A Y  s n y i c c  m  i i a t  c u e a n m c  
Pete D eAnda, ^  Xavier D eA nda • M e a g e r  
Hat R enovator^Kw ner Mike D eA nda -  Assistant 

7 5 6 - 3 7 2 3 ^  Stanton. Texas

If

1-10 137
itanton ^ 756-2611

B ilfs IGA G roceiy
' (

3 0 4  L am esa Hwy. 

m ton 7 5 6 -3 3 7 5

Day f
May ISth Sr i'Sai '

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTL]
“Quality & Service at the Right Price’ 
All M ajor C redit C ards Accepted 

106 W. S t Anna 
Stanton, Tx (915) 756-2312

ST NTON FLOWERS 
BASKETSj i n c e  1 9 8 9 ”  fer Arrangements 7 5 6 - 3 3 7 3

M i lOUNTY HOSPITAL 
f F & D R ’S
[SoreAead Trades Days 
ir-Stanton 756-3345

WMSTEl

WES-TEX TELECOMMUNICATIONS
Stanton, Texas 79782 

P.O.Box 1329 75̂ -3826

FARM
BUREAU

IN$URANC(

FIRE
AUTO
HOSPITALIZATION

I STA N ioN iinm N ei I

F A R I V I
• • a e r a * o e e

:e a u  i n s ,

STAtiTON CARE CENTER
t t Where O u r Staff Cares About You**! I 

Serving Martin County Since 1973 
Licensed and Medicaid 

Approved Facili
1100 W. Broadway 756-3388

BF WhiteMntnr Co.

“Sis

‘Since 1949’ 
le to the F ord  M otor C om pany
la t IVies to  Deal ‘‘Y our W ay” !

201 E. St. Anna  ̂
756-3321 > 1-800-953-3321

ST NATIONAL 
BANK

M artin Q iuhty Since 1906

1 1 9  N .  S t  P e t e r  9 1 5 - 7 5 6 - 3 3 6 1

FERTILIZER
FEED

STANTON CHEMICAL & SEED CO.
501 E. Broadway 

Stanton, Texas 7782

S e r v in g  M a rt in  C o u n t y  S in c e  1951

EDDIE ODOM 
OWNER

BUS: (915) 756-3366 
HOME. (915) 469-2321

Stanton Drug
210 S t  Peter 756-3731

Reids, 
Barber S ho p

Welcome Trades D ay.
202 N. 8L Pater 7 5 M ^
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i i Tru&

200 N .S
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Come trade in historic StaiTton, Texas. Stanton is iocated on Interstate 20 
halfway between Big Spring and Midland, Texas. Stanton is the home of 

3000 friendly people and a few old soreheads. So... check out our 
Trade Days and mark your calendar. We will be waiting for you!
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—̂ __________________ ___________ ____ _ . . _____________________ *

HELD ON THE COURTHOUSE LAW N AND HISTORIC DOWNTOWN STREETS OF
STANTON, TEXAS.

ENTERTAINMENT ★  ARTS & CRAFTS ANTIQUES

3DDQ-'-

Antique Haven
S HIM wwt of Stanton ExRlSl l>20WestBoind

Gifts &  Collectibles
YankB$ Candles • MaudHumphery • Tom Clark Gnomes 

Cherished Teddies • T u f-m e s  • All God's Children 
Open 10 to 5:30 Mon. - Sat.

(915) 45S348Q,

Circle Six Ranch 
^ Baptist Camp 

P.O. Box 976 
Stanton, Texas 79782 

9150458-3467
6 Miles North of Stanton on Hwy. 137

OLD SCREtiEAD Come by our booth 
during Old Sorehead 
Trade Days and see the 
complete collectible 
line of Cowboys.

P.O. Box 2491 
915 683-7806 
Midland, Tx. 79702

SNBr-
S tan ton  N ational Bank

P.O. Box 580 • Stanton, Texas 79782 
_____________915/756-2834Martin County Chamber of Commerce1 1 1  W .  S c h o o l

756-3386

Lam esa Hivy. 
(O cD O B B  

Old Sorehead Trades
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• Nay 15 fir 16
7 5 6 - 3 3 0 5

Making 
Waves
Beauty Salon

Brenda Robertaon 
HaIrDreaaer 

118 N. St. Peter 
Thonday A  Friday Only 
7S6-28|22 HP-459-2246

F lo w e r t &  G ifts

118 N. S t Peter 
P.O. Box 1150 
Stanton. Texan 79782 
915-756-2351
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'Always, the press should dig harder and take more 
risks. When th in^  go wrong. It's not the reader who's 
wanting.' .

Mat Hentoff, writer, 1984

B i q  S P R in o

Opinions expressed In this column are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise Indicated.

Patrick J. Morgan DD Turner John A. Moseley
Pubisher Morxsging Edtor News Editor

New drug czar selected
President Bill Clinton has chosen Lee Brown, a former police 

chief in Houston. Atlanta and New York, to act as the “drug 
czar" in the country’s war against drug.

The U.S.’s w ar on drugs is costing $13 billion in federal 
money along.

Clinton has said emphasis on law enforcement was was one 
problem with the war on drugs in earlier years. This time 
around he wants the w ar to concentrate on prevention and 
rehabilitation.

Gosing the gap between those who want treatm ent and the 
availabihty of treatment is one of Clinton’s goals. Many people 
believe placing drug treatment in the new health care reform 
package will one way to close the gap.

The main thing is that this works. If increasing law enforce
ment, interdiction of drugs and cutting the supply didn’t make 
much of a dent in the drug problem, then maybe rehabilita
tion and treatment will.

As Clinton said “Drug abuse is as serious a problem as we 
have in America."

Make your home safe and 
keep those burglars out

Last week I began on some securi
ty measures you can use for doors 
and windows in your home.

Another area to look at is sliding 
glass doors. They can be an attrac
tive addition to your home or an easy 
entrance for an unwelcome visitor.

It is often easy to lift sliding glass 
doors out of their tracks. One way to 
prevent this is to place screws in the '
upper track, so that the screws just 
cleilear the top of the sliding door. 
Then it can’t be lifted out of the 
track. You can always remove the 

'.fcrews if ^  need to take the door 
~oMt yowaMf.

There are also key locks on the 
market made for sliding doors. Most 
hardware stores carry a variety of
locks made specifically for them, a 
metal rod placed in the track will

Also if you have a pet 
installed in your home, be aware

provide some security, but don’t rdy 
solely on an old broomstick handle to 
keep your sliding door closed to 
intruders.

Louvered windows can be difficult 
* to secure. Make sure their mecha

nisms are in proper working order 
and are not loose. Some sources sug
gest having metal screens installed 
behind the louvered windows or to 
completely replace the windows if 
they can’t be locked.

S m e people have chosen to place 
bars over the outside of the windows 
in their homes. Think twice before 
you decide on this measure. The big 
drawback is trapping someone inside 
a burning home when the window 
may be the only escape route during 
a lire. It is a personal decision, but I 
would leave the window bars for 
businesses.

Now for a word on watch dogs. 
They can be great or useless.

Many people think that by getting

that it can be an entrance for a bur
glar. People have been known to 
squeeze th ro u ^  even the small pet 
doors for cats and little dogs. Make 
sure it has some type of locking 
device.

a dog their home security problems 
are solved. Not all dogs bark at
strangers and if you’re not a dog 
lover in the first place don’t go this 
route.

The information presented here is 
meant to be education. To make you 
aware of possible weak areas in your 
home that could be easily entered. It 
is not meant to be absolute rules on 
how you must secure your property. 
If you are aware of the choices you 
have, then you can make a personal 
decision on how you want to secure 
your property.

One last word, if you do return to 
your bouse and there are obvious 
signs of a burglary, DO NOT ENTER 
your home. Go to a neighbor’s house 
and call the police. Unfortunately no 
home is 100 percent burglar proof. 
However, if you follow the sugges
tions in these columns, the odds are 
in your favor that a burglar will 
bypass your house for an easier tar- 
get.

Police Tips is written by Big Spring 
Police Officer Terry Hudmn. Write in 
care o f the HercUd with comments or 
suggestions.

/ i

T h i«  date tn h iita iydly TIM A M ociM M  P r i i i
:- Today is Thursday, April 29, the 

119th day of 1993. There are 246 
V days left in the year.

Today’s Ifighlight in Kstory:
:  (hie year ago, on April 29.1992, 

•:Los Angeles saw the start of deady
•'rio ting  th a t claimed 54 lives and 
••caused $ 1 “(1 billion in damage after a
:: junr lu Sfanl VaOey acquitted four Los 
........................ce officers of almost allAngeles police

) charges in the videoUmed beat- 
ing of black m; motorist Rodney King.

$• On this dale:
^  In 1429, Joan of Arc entered the 
^  besieged dty of Orleans to lead a  vic

tory over the EngUsb.
In 1861, M aryland’s House of 

Delegates voted against seceding 
. from the Union.
' In 1862, New Orleans fdl to Iteion 
i^friroes during the dvfl War. 
fc In 1863, new spaper pub lisher 
’ William Randolpb Hearsl was bom 
in Son Ptnncioco.

In 1894, several hundred unem-

Discovery landed safely at Edwar<h 
Air Force Base in (]alifbmia after a
mission vriiich included the deploy
ment of the Hubble Space Telescbpe.

Ten years ago: Harold Washington 
was sw orn in as the first black 
mayor of Oiicago.

It's going to be activist life for dinner! I f is d
Out of curiosity, I once went to a 

McDonald’s and ordered something 
called a McLean, a  low-fat burger. It 
wasn’t the worst thing I ever ate. 
Some years ago, while fishing in the 
Ozarks, 1 yawned and a large bug 
with big wings flew into my mouth. 
That was really disagreeable. On the 
other hand, dressed up with onions 
and ketchup, the bug might have 
proven a b e tte r  snack than  the 
McLean thing.

I don’t say th is to belittle 
McDonald’s. To the contrary, I think 
that one of the finest acts of public 
service this great American corpora
tion ever did was to c rea te  the 
McLean burger.

By putting this awful thing on its 
menu, it stood up for freedom of 
choice, private enterprise and com
mon sense.

And it dealt a blow to that most 
dangerous creature in our society: 
the politically correct public nag.

In this case, the nag is a male per
son named Jeremy Rifkin, who is 
usually described in the press as an 
activist, a gadfly, or, when I write 
about him. a real goofball.

M ike Royko
seems to believe that raising and eat
ing beef is a threat to the entire plan
e t

A book he did on the siibject is a 
hot seller among dimwits, while 
hafled by expert nutritionists. ec(mo- 
mists and omer critics as one of the 
most idiotic things ever put between 
hard covers.

But Rifkin is not easily discour
aged. The public nags never are. If 
they can stick their beaks in someone 
else’s business, they will be there
faster than a woodpecker.

ople like Rifk

Rilldn is one of those people who 
claim to have a throbbing social con
science and believe they were put on 
Earth to save us helpless dummies 
from ourselves. In simpler times, he 
would probably have been a peeping 
Tom. But now he writes books, holds 
press conferences and organizes 
protests.

He has had many causes, most of 
them unsuccessful. But most recently 
he has been sounding the shrill 
alarm on the evils of eating beef. He

It was people like Rifkin and his 
followers iriio carped, scolded and 
squealed at McDonald’s for selling 
American hamburger lovers the Idnd 
of burgers the miqt^^y of Americans 
prefer. Namely, hamburgers with 
some fat and ^o p  — the kind that 
taste good and make you feel fuO.

They w ailed so loudly th a t 
McDonald’s finally gave in and devel
oped a lower-fat hamburger — the 
al>ove-mentioDed McLean thing.

McDonald’s did so because it is a 
global institution and feels a corpo
ra te  responsibility to be socially 
responsive. Other hamburger chains, 
less image-ctmsdous, could tell pests 
like Rilldn: ‘Tou dem’t like some fat? 
Then go home, sidnny lad, and stir- 
fry some chicken and veggies in your 
wok.’’

But McDonald’s didn’t do that. It 
sighed and gave us the McLean burg
er. And bow did we. the consumers, 
respond? We b o u ^ t it in such paltry 
numbers that it is one of the biggest 
flops in the history of McDonald’s.

The most recent sales figures show 
that the reaction of about 98 percent 
of the McDonald’s customers to the 
dry, scrawny burger is something 
like: ”yech.”

The customers won’t eat it. The 
frandiise operators consider it a nui
sance and want to be rid of it. And 
who can blame them? It tastes awfiil. 
You would be better off frying some 
onions, slicing a tomato, sq^rting  
mustard on a bun. dousing it with 
pepper and garlic salt, and omitting 
the nland meat. (ThaL by the way, is 
the recipe for my favorite diet sand
wich. I recom m end it to  Rifkin, 
althou^ I suspect that he is a peanut 
butter and jelly kind of guy.)

But the McLean thing was a worth
while venture because its failure told 
the public nags that Americans will 
eat ^ a t  they want to eat, not what 
some common scold tells them to eat.

y-v7BuutrrtN

You don’t want to own a mean or 
overly aggressive dog, because you , 
are responsible for any attacks it 
may make. Professionally trained 
guard dogs are not inexpensive, 
prices could easily go into the SI,000 
range. Your pet also needs regular 
health checkups and vaccinations. I 
am not against dogs, just know their 
hnihations and that you are respon
sible for their care.

door
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"Why weren't you his friend?'
Curtis Taylor was a boy whom 

other boys liked to push around.
’’Some kids, it happens to ," his 

father. Bill Taylor, said the other 
night.

It was happening to Curtis Taylor a 
lot this year. He was 14, an 8th-grad- 
er at the Oak Street Middle School in 
Burlington, Iowa.

Bob Greene

ployed men known as ’’Coxey’s 
Army” swarmed into Washington to 
ask Congress for help.

In 1916, the E aster Rising in 
Dublin collapsed as Irish nationalists 
who had seized control of the 
General Post Office surrendered to 
British authorities.

In 1945, American soldiers liberat
ed the Nazi concentration camp in 
Dachau, Germany, where tens of 
thousands of people had perished.

In 1946, 28 former Japanese lead
ers were indicted in Tokyo as war 
criminals.

hi 1974, P residen t Nixon 
announced he was releasing edited

’’Curtis was bullied for at least the 
last three years," his father said. "He 
was a very needing boy. He never 
really knew where he might fit in.”

a response,” Bill Taylor said. ”I tried 
to let them know what all of this was 
doing to Curtis, but I don’t think they 
understood.”

On March 22, according to both 
Curtis’ father and school officials. 
Curtis went to a school counselor, 
extremely upset — so much so that 
he was talking about suicide. The 
counselor reportedly talked with 
Curtis until he seemed calmer, then 
sent him home with some literative 
and the telephone number of a sui
cide hot line. Curtis and the coun
selor were supposed to meet again 
the next mmning.

His dad said th a t Curtis would 
come home from school in tears on 
virtually a weekly basis. “He would 
tell us that the Idds were piddhg on 
him again,” his dad said. “He was 
very unhappy w ith him self. He 
blamed himself for the other stu
dents not liking him.”

In many ways, it’s an old story: 
Some schoolchildren, sensing weak
ness and lack of confidence in anoth-

That night, at home, Curtis went 
a bedro

er student, take riee in making the 
weakM‘ student’s life agonizing on a

into a bedroom and shot himself to 
death. He was found by his 5-year- 
old brother.

transcripts of some of the secretly 
made White House tape recordings

According to his father, a group of 
boys at the school took (deasure out 
of making Curtis’ life awful. ’’Curtis 
told us that the other students had 
grabbed his bead and kept banging it 
into a locker,” his father said. ^They 
gathered around and tripped him in 
the hallways. When he was walking
in the hallways, they would come up

■ knock
related to the Watergate scandal.

In 1981, truck  d river Peter 
Sutdiffe admitted in a  London court 
to being the “Yorkshire Ripper,” the 
k iller of 13 women in no rthern  
England during a five-year period.

In 1985, the space shuttle  
Challenger lifted off with seven 
astronauts and a “mini-zoo” of mon
keys and rats aboard. ^

In 1990, the spaciL shuttle

to him again and again and 
things out of his hands, and when 
he’d pick the things up they’d knock 
them to the floor again.”

Curtis, his father said, didn’t have 
many people he could turn to. "He 
really didn’t have any friends,” his 
fa ther said . ’’He tr ie d  to m ake 
friends with some boys from anotherbora
neighborhood. But then thev Jotaied 
up with the group of kids who were
tormenting Curtis, and they ganged 
up on him, too. So he was alone 
agiin.”

,G!n numerous occasions in the last 
titfee years, Curtis’ father said, he 
went to C urtis’ school to  talk  to 
administrators about what was being 
done to his boy. “I didn’t get much of

continuing basis, in most cases, the 
tormented students somehow man
age to get through ft.

"He came home crying after a par
ticularly bad day.” Bill Taylor said. 
“ It was getting worse. His bicycle 

I had been vandalized twice at school. 
The name-calling had increased. He 
had broken his fooL and it had be«i 
in a cast, and they’d Iddc the cast He 
had two books A at meant a lot to 
him, and they stole the books from 
bim. He bad a sw eatshirt tha t he 
liked, and they poured chocolate 
milk on it in front of other students.

“He was crying and he said he Just 
didn’t want to go back to school any
more.”

Bill Taylor wanted to talk to the 
adm inistrators again, but his boy 
asked him not to: “He said it would 
only make things worse. He said that 
if people found out we were com- 
p la in i^  they would hurt him more 
and the ha rassm en t would 
increase.”

AUhou^ Curtis’ Itfe w u  lonely, his 
father said that the boy tried to do 
good things. “He was on the honor 
roll,’’ Bill Taylor said. “He in ter
viewed Vietnam veterins In this area 
about their lives. He volunteered to 
help disabled students during first 

Tod at school.”

“ You can’t go back and change 
what happmed,” said Bob Cameron, 
the prindpal at Oak Street Middle 
Sch(^. “Could all of this have been 
handled differently? Obviously, it 
could have. Would it have made any 
difference? That, I don’t know.”

But people need to stop closing 
their eyes to the kind of meanness 
that has long been ctmdoned ks an 
inevitable part of the school experi
ence — it*̂ s long past time to stop 
pretending it’s somehow excusable. 
Parents, teachers, other students — 
ft’s time for an of them to start com
prehending the kind of indelible pain 
t to  can bring. (Curtis Taylor was the 
third teen-ager in the Burlington 
area to cmnmit suicide in a four-day 
period. ”We are aU trying to figure 
out vriiat aU of this means, and ^ a t  
can be done,” said Bill Mertens, edi
tor of the local paper, the Havdc Eye.

“When my boy died, there w u  a 
memorial service held for him. and 
at the school a big piece of paper 
w u  placed on his haU lodcer for the 
students to sign and say goodbye,” 
Bin Taylor said. “A lot of them wrote 
that they thought Curtis w u  a nice 
persm. But I c ^ d  only think, where 
were you Idds? Why'weren’t you his 
friends?”

( 0 1993 By The Chicago Tritune

fine tinn* demanding that McDonald’s 
add a “veggie burger” to the menu.

Now I u k :  Have you, or anyone 
you know, ever gone into a 
McDonald’s and said: "Why don’t 
you make a burger out of shredded 
vegetables?”

Of course not. if you want that kind 
of food, you code it at home or go to 
the sort of Earth-mother restaurant 
that caters to aging hippies with 
bean sprouts stuck between their 
teeth . Which is your right as an 
American, God bless your tofu.

If Rifkin were something other 
than an intellectual gnat, he would 
boldly form a corporation, invest his 
own money, persuade his fellow 
beef-haters to put their savings in his 
stodc.

And they could open a chain of 
fut-food restaurants selling veggie 
burgers, tofu burgers, seaweed burg
ers, cabbage b u rg ers  and o ther 
healthful delicacies. They could call 
them Twithurgers.

If people like Jeremy Rifkin had a 
sense of honor, they would qjologize 
to McDonald’s and America’s ham
burger lovers for being a public nui- 

Id go off tosance. Then they woulc 
some remote part of India and seek 
sainthood by washing feet in a leper 
colony. '

That would be putting their 
money where their sensitive taste 
buds are. But they won’t because 
they know it would be scorned. 
America does not want a Twitburger. 
It prefers something it can really 
chomp on. Damn the cholesterol, full 
speed ahead.

But being a compulsive busybody, 
Rilldn can’t leave it alone.

He and his beef-hating followers 
are nagging McDonald’s. They are 
picketing franchises and having a

Now I must go have dinner. Steak 
tartare. That’s raw beef, ground up. I 
prefer it m  the hoof, but it’s a chore 
chasing the critter.

(Q 1993 By The Chicago Tribune

Steve Reagan

OK, let’s dispense with the David 
Koresh jokes for a few minutes and 
consider some more weighty mat
ters.

Anybody have any suggestions?
Seriously, som ething has been 

bothering me the past few days, and 
I think it’s high time I got the thing 
off my chest.

It seems that our state legislature 
w aqtatopnt On the baUot a referen
dum asking voters w hether they 
w ant to legally carry  concealed 
handguns.

Gee, what a cheery thou^t.
Is it just me, or does the thought of 

thousands more weapons out on the 
streets scare the crap out of you?

I r e ^  don’t understand the logic 
behind this movement: Violent crime 
is on the upswing, so we will remedy 
the situation by arming the general 
populace.

That’s kind of like solving drunk 
driving by requiring wet bars in 
every vehicle.

Seriously, I can understand why 
some folks would consider it a good 
idea to carry around a .357 or two. 
The world is getting scarier by the 
minute, it seems, and a person has 
every right to be concerned for his or 
her protection.

But there has to be a better way 
than this.

The main problem with this idea is 
that there are already too many guns 
floating around out there -  and a lot 
of them are ending up in the hands 
of the had guys.

Maybe I’m naive, but shouldn’t we 
be considering measures on how to 
make it harder for the criminal types 
to get guns? Wouldn’t that make our 
streets just a little hit safer?

Far be it from me to tamper with 
the Second Amendment, hut far be it 
from me to advocate a form of vigi
lante justice, either.

I don’t know; maybe I’m just being 
paranoid. I’m sure there would likely 
be fewer rape and robbery attempts, 
although we’d probably see an 
increase in dead bodies.

But would our desire for protec
tion stop there? Would we only con
cern ourselves with protecting our
selves against the most heinous of 
criminal acts?

Or would we take that next logical 
step and start gunning down bur
glars or shoplifters or even that 

idiot that cut in front of you 
on the way to work?

Granted, that may sound a little 
far-fetched, but the potential is defi
nitely there. I have no doubt that, if 
this thing becomes law, a vast major
ity of gun-bearing adults will show 
great restraint. However, I also have 
no doubt that abuses will occur, and 
otherw ise law -abiding folks will 
either be dead or in prisw.

Another thing to consider: If we 
allow the citizenry to carry hand-

ns, what’s to stop the bad guys
erfulfrom trotting out even more powe 

w eapons? What do we do then? 
A uthorize the p rivate  use of 
bazookas?

No, the answer is to reduce the 
number of weapons, not increase 
them . It may not be the easiest 
answer, but It makes a heck of lot 
more sense.

By GARY SH
Staff Writer
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FISD election has plethora of candidates
By GARY SHANKS

Staff Writer _______

Several p e ^ le  have aj ed for
positions up for re-election in the 
Forsan Independent School District 
Board of Trustees.

"' ■ ■ Incumbent board
m em ber Bill Mims 
has served on the 
board since 1970.

*̂****” ** Mims, 68, is
involved with little league baseball 
and Boy Scouts. He is the Howard 
County eng ineer, m anaging the 
county’s Road and Bridge Depart
ment.

Coming to Howard County as a 
civil engineer for Webb Air Force 
Base, Mims and his wife, Bomde, 
raised two sons, who now live in 
other Texas cities.

Galynn Gamble is a 37-year-old 
mother of four, vying for a seat in the 
FISD at-large election.

Bom in Big Spring, Gamble is a Big 
Spring High School Graduate and 
has been heavily involved in Forsan 
school activities for four years.

With four children in ^ e  FISD a s 
tern, Gamble and he r husband, 
Terry, attend sports events, band 
events and soci^ events related to 
the sdiool district.

Incumbent Lee George is a two-

term veteran of the Forsan school 
board.

George is the owner of Lee George 
C onstruction and h as  lived in 
Howard County since 1972.

Georm and his wife, Janet, raised 
three ^ d r e n ,  two boys and a girt, 
th ro u ^  the FliSD system. One son is 
a graduate of Texas Tech University. 
George’s daughter is a student at 
Angdo State University and his other 
son is a senior at Texas A&M Univer
sity.

Don RUey, diallenging the incum
bent candidates, is the general engi
neering  group leader a t the Big 
Spring Fina Remiery.

Riley and his wife, Tina, have lived 
in Howard County for 12 years. Priw 
to this, Riley spent time in Big ^rinig 
in the military before going to college 
for his engineering degree.

Living in the Forsan schod district 
for su  years, Riley has three children 
in the ^ D  system.

The 40-year-old RUey spent three 
years on the board of trustees of the 
HUlcrest Christian School.

Dale Humphrey is an electronics 
technician ^ t h  Uie Colorado River 
Municipal Water District.

Humphrey and his wife, Beverly, 
moved to Howard County five years 
ago from AbUene. Their 12-year-old 
daughter is a sixth grader at Forsan.

The 39-year-oId Humphrey has

never run for an elected oEDce.
Midiael W. ‘Mike* Tredaway has 

lived in Howard County most of his 
life. ’The 38-year-old Tredaway and 
his wife, Sherida, both graduated 
from Hg Spring Schod.

’The Tredaways nave two (Mdren. 
an  18-year-old daughter and 15- 
year-dd son, in Forsan High Sdiod.

Tredaway works for Cat Construc
tion and has never run for an dected 
office.

Also diallmging the incumbents is 
Gary B. Tabor, a vocational tedmolo- 
gy coordinator with Howard Cdlege.

Tabor and his wife, Linda, moved 
to Howard County about 10 years 
ago. They have three (Mdren in the 
Forsan school system, a son now a 

> h i^sch o o l Juniw, a<^y in seventh 
grade and a girl in dxth grade.

Tabor graduated from Texas Te<di 
Univeidty in 1973.

Bonnie Miller holds the title of 
human resources representative for 
Midland’s InsUco Corporation.

MUler and her husband, Chuck, 
have been in Howard County since 
1970.

The Millers have a 12-year-old 
daughter in the Forsan school system 
and a four-year-o ld  son. Miller 
attended Big Spring H i^  Scho<d and 
Howard CoUege.

She has never run for public office, 
but was appointed to the original 9- 
1-1 board.

Friday: Martin County night at Angeis Stadium
Friday is ‘take me out to the ball 

game* -time for Martin County resi
dents. Its Martin County Night at 
Angels Stadium  in M idland with 
gates opening at 5 p.m. and a pro
motional banner greeting everyone.

Martin County dtizens are urged to 
wear their *01d Sorehead’ T-shirts 
to help make our presence visible.

Martin County Chamber of Com- 
merce and M a r^  County Extension ~ 
Community Development Committee 
members will distribute ‘Old Sore
head Trade Days’ flyers, promoting 
the May event.

The first thousand  people will 
receive an ’Old Sorehead’ seat cush
ion. Now, baseball fans may think its 
an Angels seat cushion, but those of 
us from Stanton know our facts.

The cushion promotes the Trade 
Days May 15, 16. The event promo
tion was sponsored  by W heeler 
Motor Co., Stallings & Herm, Eiland 
& Associates, Mark Bevers Chevrcdet, 
PrankUn & Son. Stant<m Ratatprise 
Reporter, B.F. White Motor Co., Cap 
Rock Electric, Stanton National Bank 
and Hughes Fertilizer. The promot
ers have free group tickets to the 
game.

So come on out to the ball game 
and let’s show the Midland Angels 
w here Stanton - ’ Home of 3,000 
friendly people and a few old sore
heads’ is.

Also come out to the Trade Days in 
May, June and October.

• •••
Martin County 4-H’ers are busy 

getting ready for 4-H Round-up in 
Fort Stockton Saturday.

The ’Share-the-Fun’ team is dcring 
a sldt titled ’The Friendship Compa
ny.’ Dress rehearsal is at 10 a.m.

Friday at the Stanton High School 
audit(>rium.

Public is invited to  come to 
rehearsal, giving the team experi
ence performing to a live audience.

The production is directed by Ricky 
Fleckenstein.

Cast Members are  Brady Cook, 
Blaine Smith, Leslie Stewart, Kassie 
Graves, Justin Burch, Jeffrey Burch, 
Keith Cook. Bobby Haislip and 
Rachel Madison.

Other activities include a 4-H Con
sumer Decision Making Contest. 4- 
H’ers will make critical decisions, 
'about Joining h ^ t h  (didw, rent . 
apart^n t,low -flaw 'show er In 
and bike helmets.

Junior team members are Jessica 
Holloway, T arah Scheulke, Clint 
Schuelke and Jerry Don Hardin.

Senior team members are Tandi 
Peugh, Angela Tubb, Cody Peugh 
and Brad Cox. With a win in Fort 
Stockton, the senior team will go to 
State 4-H Round-up in College Sta
tion in June.

C ongratulations to the M artin 
County Junior Livestock team  for 
placing first at district. Members are 
Katie Jo Yates, Marti Kay Mims, 
Brady Peugh and Tonia Brooks. And 
to the senior team  for their third 
place win. M embers a re  Angela 
Tubb, Tandi Peugh and Cody Peugh.

District Round-up will conclude 
with the District 4-H Fashion Show 
in the afternoon. Competitors are: 
^ g e l a  Tubb, Senior Dressy Con- 
nruction, wool; Belinda Riley, Inter
national Recreation Wear Construc
tion; Tarah Schuelke, International 
Dress Construction; Jessica Hol
loway, International School Wear 
Construction, cotton; Hali Tubb, 
Junior Dress Construction, wool; 
Samantha Yates, Junior Schod Wear 
Construction, cotton; Tandi P e u ^ , 
Senior Formal Consumer, cotton; 
Clint Schuelke, Junior Dress Con
sumer; and Whitney Karl, Junior 
Other, cotton.

We’v# had some pretty strange 
calls at the office the past couple of 
weeks. All of a sudden there have 
been questions you would have 
th o u ^ t belonged to Mildred Efland 

. or Imogene L^better, my prodeces-

tie questf^SsTiave c w a ^  
ter churning, tally puUinjg and c o d 
ing over an open fire. I th o u ^ t we 
had moved into the age of comput
ers. microwaves and instant every
thing.

The strange questions have come 
as the commuidty is p r^ a r in g  for 
Pioneer Days at Stanton Qementary. 
Looking back at the dafly chores of 
the pioneer family gives us roots and 
appreciation of what we have today.

Now before I get in trouble, m a j^  
those questions d idn’t belong to 
Eiland and Ledbetter. Maybe Uiey 
belonged to their predecessors.

Kathryn Burch is the Martin 
County Extension Agent/Home Eco
nomics. Her column appears weekly.

Fimd established 
for bum victim

GLASSCOCK COUNTY - A emer
gency fund has been established at 
Sterling City First National Bank 
branch office in Sterling Oty and Uie 
Garden Qty Bank for Earl Willis,35, 
who received second degree bums to 
40 percent of his body wdiiie working 
in Glasscock County Saturday.

Willis is a longtime Colorado Qty 
resident. He is employed by Grimett 
Brothers Construction in Sterling 
Qty.

He was transported to University 
Bum Center in Lubbock, where he 
remains in critical condition.

Rabies dlnle set
GLASSCOCK COUNTY - A rabies 

clinic will take place May 13 at the 
S t Lawrence Churtdi from 1 p.m. to 
3:30 p.m. and at the Garden City 
Courthouse from 4 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
For more information call 354-2381.

Please see BRIEFS. P age AS
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Peanut Bustei^ 
ParfaR
DO* soft s&Ne loaded with 
hot fudge and Spanish peanuts.

The Dude*
Chicken Fried 
Steak Sandwich.
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Catch me if you can Itarald photo I

Stanton Elwnontary fifth gradtr* Br«nda Montsz, left, warm weather is conducive to outdoor playtime,
Blaine Smith, center, and Amanda Montez race to catch the students acres to rpam whiie being supervised by!
the runaway bail, during their lunch-time recess. The faculty. ,/• |

Is Already Upon 
Us. Don’t Wait! 
Prepare Now 
For Your 
Summer 
Travels. Take 
Advantage Of 
These Low

•tU VHMIj* .Wl'Xtl l.-ni’
- ‘  .♦» • Summer P r i c e s : „

!i 1 .1 ■ ' '■ -t’ '-  •'■I*'

Our Experts Will Help You Select The 
Tires That Are Right For You. And 
Our Express Mounting and Computer 
Balancing Will Have You Smoothly 
On The Road In No Time.

A
P
R

Franklin fr Son, Inc. 
Spring  

Tire Sale
Cooper

T IR E S

TRENDSETTER
I* OupefO peftofoieooe oo pa wltokM In aS topaSw r. 

Raispl conplniclten lor ppcaSant handing and long • Slaal cold
pi le onauie a 

rtgidity and
I wear acrooa Ih# Iroad. 
' rolling raatolanca.

Size Price
P155/80R13.................................................. 29“
P165/80R13.......................     31“
P175/80R13.....t;.......................................... 32“
P185/80R13.......... 33“
P185/75R14.................................................. 36“
P195/75R14...............   37“
P205/75R14.....................................  39“
P215/75R14.................................................. 41“
P205/75R15.................................................. 40“
P215/75R15......................   .:rr...42“
p o p c / y c R i R  AA^O

P235/75R15.................................................. 46“

F r a n k lm  & S o n , In c .
1-800-281-2809 

600 Lamesa Hwy. Stanton
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NEWS DI6EST

A  Final practice before 
cbllege’s concert

J e f f  M ay p ra c tic e s  a  p iece  o f  m u sic  o n  h is  
h o rn  a s  h e  p re p a re s  fo r Uie H ow ard  Col
lege p ro g ra m  o f  Jazz , Big B and  a n d  pop  
m usic  c o n c e r t th is  e v e n in g  a t  7 in  th e  S tu 
d e n t  U nion c a fe te r ia .

r ^  Fixed fust 
in time

Q audie Horn of the Texas 
D epartm ent of Transporta
tion welds a  d«unaged 
storm  grate back together 
on W est 3rd Street 
W ednesday afternoon.

Health
fair
Blood preasive, diabetes 
and spinal health screen
ings are  a  few of the offer
ings plaimed for the Big 
Spring Health Fair Satur
day from 10 a.m.-3 p.m. a t 
Big Spring MaU. See page 
IB.

^  Gets ready 
for art show

* Melody Telio hangs ^  " 
p a i n t i ^  in the Heritage 
Museiuh in preparation 
for the ill-school a rt 
show, ofrening Saturday, 
May 1 ajid running 
through May 8.

World
•B osn ian  f ig h tin g  in c re a se s :

MusUm-Croat fighting raged today in central 
Bosnia despite a  U.N.-brokered cease-fire, and 
Serbs seized food supplies headed for a  western 
enclave they penetrated this week. See page 3A.

Nation
•C ult h e a r in g  beg ins:

For all of Attorney G eneral Ja n e t Reno’s tough 
talk on the fiery end to the Branch Davidian 
cult, the tragedy unnerved her. See page 3A.

■  Texas
•S e a rc h  w in d in g  dow n: 

investigators have narrow ed their search of the 
Branch Davidian compound to a  fortified room 
and underground tunnels and are hoping to 
remove all the bodies soon. See page 2A.

Sports
•Thlnclada eye s ta te  m eet:

Several Big Spring track and field athletes have 
s ^ t s  a t q u l^ y in g  for state  a t this weekend's 
Region I track m eet in San Angelo. See page 3B.

Weather
•R ain could continue:

Tonight, thunderstorm s likely, some possibly 
severe In the evening. Low in the mid 50s. See 
extended forecast page lOA.

TONIGHT TOMORROW TONIGHT

TOMORROW

Ad Index... ..............2A lUcl.......................... .IB
a t y  Bits.... ..............2A hfatton.................... .3A
Classified.. ..............5B Opinion................... .6A
Comics....................9A Springboard.......... .IB
Crossward Sports •••••••••••a«aaaee*3B
D ear Abby ..............9A StAtO»«*«*«**««eaa***e*e**2̂ t
Horoscope
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Light turnout seen in city races
By PATRICK DRISCOLL 
Staff Writer

If eariy voting is any indication voter 
turnout will be l i f t e r  than normal for 
Saturday’s Big Sprfaig Qty Counefl elec
tion featuring two contested races.

Two polls, one for each race, will be 
open fit>m 7 a.m. to 7 p jn . Saturday. The 
EKstrict 3 pd l will be at Marcy E l^ e n -  
tary School, 2101 Wasson Drive, while 
the District 1 ballot box will be at Ander
son Kindergarten Center, 229 Airbase 
Road.

Early voting, which ended Tuesday,

saw less than half the usual number of 
voters cast ballots, said City Secretary 
Tom Ferguson. Only 78 out of 2,815 reg
istered voters took advantage of the early 
voting period. That’s 2.5 percent com
pared to 4.88 percent wdio voted eariy in 
October’s election, vdiich had an average 
overall turnout of 15.73 percent.

Twenty-one voted eariy in District 1, 
representing 1.43 percent of the north
west area’s registered voters. Some 78 
v(Xed ear^  in District 3, in the southwest 
portion of the dty, 4.24 percent.

*1 think a lot of it has to do with the 
fact that there are  new districts and

there was a lot of confusion,” Ferguson 
said. T h e  districts are a lot smaller.”

Voto^ can check what ^strict they’re 
in by calling the Howard County Tax 
AssessorA^Uector’s Office at 264-2232. 
For those who recently registered, the 
last number of the precinct number on 
the registration card is the counefl dis
trict number.

New districts are part of a six single
member district plan put in effect start
ing this year to replace the city’s old sys
tem of electing thiee at-large and three 
angle-member district representatives, 
it’s designed to ensure fairer minority

representation. District 1 is one of two 
minority districts. ^

Two candidates m  seddng the Dis
trict 1 sea t They a re : .

• Incumbent Pat DeAnda, 46, a  teadw r 
at College Heights Elemefilaiy ficbeoL 
who is seddng her third term.

• Steidianie Horton, 37, a  nurse at Ihs 
VA Medical Center.

Those runn ing  for D istrict 3 se a t
include:

• Charles ”Cbud(” Cawthon, 60, ownwr-
of Chuck’s Surplus. >-*.

• Vicki Cole, 40, ad m in is tra to r
A *a3nr.page10A

”
Jr-.*

l lirr d photo by Tim Appd

Different perspective
Stevie Elder gets a different perspective on Hfe as the 18-monlh-old was swinging on his 
stomach on the Hillcrest Child Development Center playground Wednesday afternoon.

Senate race interest 
ciimbs as vote nears
By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff Writer

Saturday’s election for proposed 
school finance amendments to the 
state constitution and election of a 
U.S. senator may have lower than 
expected turnout in Howard County 
but interest is growing.

Polls will be open from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. Saturday  at 22 locations 
throughout the county.

Early voting, which ended Tues
day, saw 1,049, 6.88 percen t of 
15,836 registered voters in the coun
ty, taking advantage of the period, 
according to County Qerk Margaret 
Ray. However, one-third vriio voted 
early did so on the last day, indicat
ing turnout may be good Saturday.

‘We was planning on at least 35 
percent, but if we have at least 20 
percent, we'll be doing good,’ Ray 
said. ‘I was encouraged yesterday by 
the large turnout, thinking a lot of 
people just let it slip. So we’re hoping

for a big turnout on Saturday.”
in the November preside^ial ela«r 

tion, 71.67 percent of the c o u n ty  
registered voten cast ballots. In mv 
March Democratic prim ary, 31.17 
percent voted. ^

The three proposed constitution^ 
amendments on the baOot arw

• Proposition 1 aOows the c u m o i 
county education district (OSD) pMii 
of limited redistributiim oif propevfH 
taxes, and setting  m inim um  a M  
maximum tax rates.

• Pr(^>osition 2 exempts school dbR 
tricts from complying with UBftm<lst| 
state educatiomu mandates.

• Premosition 3 authoitms file static 
to use $750 millioD in bonds to h ^  
districts pay for renovations add con^ 
struction of school facilities.

There are 27 candidates m nnln|f 
for the Senate seat vacated w h ^  
Lloyd Bentsen was appointed U.S’ 
Secretary of the Treasury. They rep** 
resent four parties, as weD as i^ e -  
soo RACES, page 10A

Overnight rains ainlosi' 
doubie rainfall for year

T By GARY SHANKS
Staff Writer

Howard County was struck 
Wednesday night by a band of thun
derstorms erupting along a line of 
upper-level atmospheric instability 
stretching south from the Texas Pan
handle.

Conditions were ripe for thunder
storm activity, a National Weather 
Service spokesperson said, with plen
ty of low level moisture in the area.

A cold front in the Panhandle pro
vided the focus for a band of thun
derstorms reaching into New Mexico 
and into the South Plains, he said.

This system generated an ”outflow 
boundary,” a c ^  like a  smaB, looal- 
ized fron t pushing  south  across 
Howard County, according to the 
NWS qmkesperson.

The un>er-level instabiUty provid; 
ed impetus for thunderstorma, wUdt 
raged throughout the night in and 
around HowaH County.

In the dty limits of Big Spring, the 
storm generated the greatest one* 
day total rainfall for the year. Bte 
Spring’s Tommy Hart measured 2.x 
inches from the rains, bringing the 
precipitation total for the a rea  tq 
4.35 inches, 
see STORM, page 10A

A  financial ta le  o f tw o school d istricts
High-profile 
life Improves 
for Edgewood
The A ssociated P ress  '

SAN ANTONIO Edgewood 
School District’s deputy superinten
dent and top money-crundter recalls 
with amazement a  telej^one conver
sation he had with a Dallas woman 
not long ago.

What is Edgewood doing with the 
all the new state money i ts  getting? 
the woman asked Earie Bolton.

"She had heard that all the top 
administrators got a car ... She said 
she bad gotten this information from 
a legislator,*’ Bolton said. "If you 
repeat a lie long enough, it appears 
true."

Edgewood oflidals realize Texans 
are talking and not always positive
ly, about the San Antntio disM d that 
M  the state’s pre^rty-poor schools 
in court battles to equalize education 
ftmding. But Edgewood contends the 
state’s recent rdorm s are necessary 
and long overdue.

Conditions have improved the past 
two years  in  Edgewood. All its 
schools a re  air-conditibned now. 
Older schools are bring renovated. 
Teachers have received dight salary 
boosts. And the district is paying a 
bigger share of its em]doyees’ in w -  
ance premiums.

Edgewood’s overall budget has 
increased from approximately $60 
million in 1989-90 io about $81 mil
lion t ^  school year, 
aaa EDGEWOOD, page 10A

AwoaMM eMMI
LB. Johnson Elamon lary School Principal Dorothy Colins laana on tha naw dassroom  bidkF 
Ing Monday on tha Edgawood School Dlatrict’a eanqrua In San Antonia Tha eampua has baan 
ranovalad aa a raault cd new atala monies.

Taxing wealth '  

In TU nuclear
plant's shadow
Tha Aaaociatad Praaa

GLEN ROSE — On a  sunny T-*»g 
afternoon, more than a  dozen h ^  
school students sit in a  windowloqy 
study haO, doing lessons at conopuMr 
terminals.

Udayan \ ^ .  16. is wmddng wl& 
an earth science pnphic. S t u A ^  1^ 
computer *1s more craativa. It’am ofa 
fim.*̂  he says.

Elsewhe're a t Glen Rosa H l^ '’ 
School, students are getting ready iw  
six-week exams. A Isw special niee^p 
students are bring tutoiM  by t h r ^  
special education teachers. StudenK 
listen to tapes in tha language Udh 
studying F m d i .  Spanish, Japanaat 
or Russian. One youth is in tha a ^  
sturio.

In the vocational building next 
door, eight students a ra  d ra lU A  
house plans. A class across ttia h a | l |  
taking an auto  m achanies axatiL 
while m'the auto siiop, David McKhf- 
ney, 19, is running computer dla|^ 
nostics on a  da rk  re d  Chavrolat 
Caprice donated to tha sebooL " 1 ^  
what I’m going to do w h M lf r a d l t  
ate. It helps me a  kX, ha nys.

Outside, a  physical education daiy 
plays on the naw tennis courts.

"It’s a  nice f a ^ t y  ami It Is 
useftil to tha kids and tha staff.
It’s not tha T ri MahaL” says 
sdwol prhidpM Duvtd CrtJt. " w m
aaa GLEN ROM. p ^ lQ A  ‘ ti
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Look for ’ ’ Pr ime of your Life** a Herald pub l i ca t i on  for ac t i ve ,  exper i enced c i t i z ens  - in This Fr iday 's  Herald
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Death row 
inmate gets 
30-day wait
Th« Associated Press

IIL'NTSVILLE — Death row inmate 
Gary Graham has at least 30 more 
days to pursue his claims of inno
cence after Gov. Ann Richards, in an 
unusual move, g ran ted  him a 
reprieve just hours before he was to 
have been executed early today.

“I pass no judgment on his guilt or 
innocence but believe that questions 
have been raised in this case that 
deserve fu rth e r exam ination ,” 
Richards said in a brief statement 
released Wednesday less than eight 
hours before Graham was to have 
been put to death.

Graham. 29, already had made the 
IS-mile trip from the Ellis Unit, home 
of death row, to the Walls Unit in 
downtown Huntsville where execu
tions are carried  out, and bad 
ordered a steak dinner as a final 
meal when prison officials received 
word of the reprieve, corrections 
spokesman Charles Brown said. Gra
ham then was returned to death row.

He would have been the 200th con
victed killer put to death  in the 
nation since the U.S. Supreme Court 
allowed cap ita l punishm ent to 
rt*sume in 1976.

His case had drawn much interest 
from death penalty opponents, who 
conducted an extensive publicity 
campaign to try to keep him alive.

By state law, Richards is allowed to 
issue a single 30-day reprieve in a 
capital punishment case. Wednes
day's action marked,just the second 
time since the state resumed capital 
punishment in 1982 that a governor 
has blocked the penalty.

In the previous case, Richards halt
ed the January 1992 execution of 
Johnny Frank Garrett, convicted of 
killing a Roman Catholic nun in 
Amarillo. Garrett was put to death 
five weeks la te r  after the Texas 
Board of Pardons and Paroles voted 
to keep the death sentence.

G raham ’s case has draw n an 
intense media crusade from a group 
of activists calling themselves the 
Gary Graham Justice Coalition,

‘■fhe governor has done the right 
thing,” said the Rev. Jew Don Boney, 
a Baptist minister in Houston who 
has been heading the Gary Graham 
Justice Coalition,

Investigators search for clues in the rubble of the 
destroyed Branch Davidian compound, while another 
investi^or Qttt) operates e video camera. Lawyers for 
some of the Branch Davkfians questioned the impartiali

ty of an outside team of investigators fliat conchidad 
tfie cuitists themselvee set the ^  that destroyed the 
compound.

T w o  a re a s  o f  c o m p o u n d  
le ft in s e a rch  fo r  b o d ie s

The Associated Press

WACO — investigators have nar
rowed their search of the crumbled 
Branch Davidian compound to a for
tified room and underground tunnels 
and are hoping to remove all the 
bodies soon.

"If we don’t get really delayed by 
bad weather ... we’ll probably finish 
up at least with the bo^es by the end 
of the w eek,”  said Mike Cox, 
spokesman for the Texas Department 
of Public Safety, which is handling 
the cleanup.

With five more bodies pulled out 
W ednesday, investigators have 
recovered 53 victims of last Monday’s 
blaze that ended a 51-day standoff 
between cult leader David Koresh 
and federal authorities.

But officials say they’re not sure 
how many more corpses to look fpr 
because they think Koresh may have 
lied about having 94 followers with 
him in the so-called Ranch Apoca
lypse.

‘That 95 figure from David Koresh 
has never been substantiated by law 
enforcement. In fact, our feeling is 
that there are fewer than 95 people,” 
Cox said.

DPS spokeswoman Laureen Cher- 
now added: ’’Because some of the 
other things Mr. Koresh said were 
inaccurate, we believe his estimate of 
the numbers in the compound may 
have been inaccurate,”

Investigators initially feared that 
the fire’s intensity would disintegrate 
some oif the b o ^ e s . Cox said that 
could Account for some of the dispar
ity between findings and Koresh’s 
number, though he couldn’t estimate 
how many bodies that may include.

’There is some sense that we may 
never know down to the last person, ’ 
be said.

Workers, including two forensic 
anthropologists from the Smithson
ian Institution, have been concentrat
ing on the cindcrblock structure for 
several days.

They’ve found a vast amount of 
ammunition and 14 bodies in there

Bullock blocks Senate 
hearing on handgun bill
Th* Aaaociated Praas

AUSTIN — Supporters of a con
cealed handgun bill said they were
angered over Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock’s 
decision to stop the legislation at the 
Senate door.

” l ’m angry and very much con
cerned that the Senate has abdicated 
its responsibilities to the citizens of 
Texas.” state Rep. Bill Carter, R-Fort 
Worth, said Wednesday.

Bullock said the Senate would not 
consider the House-approved hand
gun bill because of Gov. Ann 
Richards’ promise to veto the legisla
tion, and because of the numerous 
other issues before the Legislature.

"She said she’s going to veto it, and 
that’s good en o u ^  for me, and that 
was g ( ^  enough for members of the 
Texas Senate,” Bullock said aAer he 
met with senato rs behind closed 
doors for about 40 minutes.

"And if any blame is to be placed, 
they can blame it on me. My name is 
Bullock," he said.

Sen. Ken Arnibrister, D-Victoria, 
who was expected to carry handgun 
legislation in the Senate, said he

w asn’t disturbed by the Senate’s 
decision.

” l‘m certainly not going to waste 
this body’s time on an issue that ulti
mately for all practical purposes is a 
dead issue,” he said.

In vowing to veto the bill if it 
reached her desk, Richards said it 
would spark more violence.

She commended Bullock for stop
ping the bill at the Senate door.

"I think he imderstands that we’ve 
got serious problems in this state and 
the Legislature needs to address 
them,” Richards said. ”The fact that 
we have spent this much time on this 
issue is simply amazing to me with 
all the work we have to do.”

As adopted by the House, the bill 
would allow Texans 21 and over to 
apply for a license to carry a gun. A 
provision added to the measure calls
for it to be p r o v e d  by voters before 

effect.going into effect.
The m easure’s supporters in the 

House said they had enough votes in 
the House and Senate to override a 
veto by Richards. It takes a two- 
thirds vote of the 150-member House 
and 31-member Senate to override a 
gubernatorial veto.

T i m e  t o  c l e a n  t h e  g a r a g e ?  
L e t ’s  m a k e  it  w o r th  y o u r  w h i le . . .
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SO far and Cox said there may yet be 
more corpses within the room's rub
ble.

Once that area is cmnplete, investi
gators will move to the underground 
tunnels, wbich oOldals say could be 
aproblemL

’There’s an awful lot of water and 
debris in there.” Cox said. "It looks 
like a real complicated health haz
ard, so it’s having to be approached 
very carefully."

Cox also said Wednesday that five 
of the first 12 victims aut^isied had 
been shot. Officiab previously had 
said they knew of only two such 
cases.

So far, at least 20 autopsies have 
been performed. The medical exam
iner s office handling the case is
deferring calls to DaWd Pareya, a

)f theMcLennan County Justice o f __
peace. Pareya was in court W e^es- 
day afternoon and unavailable for 
immediate coaunenL..,. . m,: i

City Bits
MINIMUM CHARGE $5.51 

DEADLINES FOR ADS
DAIL Y ‘ 3 p.m . day p rio r to pub lica tion  

SUNDA Y -  3 p.m . Friday

AT YOUR SERVICE... Check out 
the Service Directory for local ser
vices & businesses. Call Debra or 
Rose at 263-7331.

Wondering what’s going on in Big 
Spring? Call 267-2727. A service 
of the Convention & Visitors Bu-

MONROE CASEY & THE PROW
LERS BAND. They’re back! Play
ing friday night from 8-12. Drifter 
Lounge. 1310 W. 4th. 267-9201.

reau. Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce. *

IS YOUR MOTHER THE GREAT
EST? The Herald LIFE! depart
ment is looking for a few special 
mothers and children to r  a fea-

WEST TEXAS PERSONALS 
WHETHER IT’S a  Birthday. An
niversary, Special Event. Thank 
You Note or just a chance to say 
you care...we have the perfect 

yo'
that SPECIAL SOMEONE you care

ture on Mother’s Day. Call Debbie 
at 263-7331 ext 116 by May 3rd.

place to do it! Now you can tell 
E yo

for only $3. FOR 3 UNES FOR 3

Or drgp a note to ’Mothers Day* 
life! Big Spring Herald, Box 1431, 
Big Spring. Texas 79720.

DAYS! (each additional line is $1.) 
Call Rose or Debra and they’ll be 
glad to assist you in placing yoiu* 
p e r s o n a l  m e s s a g e .  
(915)263-7331.

T A C O
V I L L A

S P E C IA L! 
FA M ILY  PAK

MCUIDES
2 Tacos, 2 Chalupas 

2 Combination Burritos

*4.95

C K j
Mob! w toitd  vioinfof 
tppnh§od9^ in OUo

AUCTIN (AP) — Otte of dw itato’a 
1 0  most wantqd parols violators, 
Larry Jam as kfachlsr, has bssn  
aiTostad fa Dsyloo. Ohio, tha f oaar- 
Ber’sofllosniB.

Tha GovaniOT'a Pufltiva Squad 
said Wadnaadsf that Machlar, a eoo- 
vicled kflkr wmriad by tha San Anto
nio Poboa Dspartmsnt and faa T ans

Faulknsr of Austin, bava bsan 
appointad to tba Taxis Workars* 
Canpanaadoe Comnladon.

Gov. Ann Rkbarda annoanced tba 
itmants Wednasday. Thay ara 
t te Sonata conOraiatfon. 
teydar, 41. an attorney with 

Southwestam Ball Telaphona Co., 
will ssrva imtfl Fdi. 1,1997. FauOcn- 
ar. 62, cbalnnan of a boldtaf eompa- 
ny, vdB aarva ontfl Fdi. 1,1999.

Dapartment of pardons and Parolaa, 
caarfBS of agp~avatad 

sexual assault of a chfldln Baxar
is wairfad OB

County.
Tba arrest fa Dayton on Tnasday

marks tha fflkb cap tm  sfaoa fas spa- 
formad iMtdal fugitiva squad was fo month.

These fadtvfduals are not fofaf to 
escape the consaqnancas m  their
crimes by flaaiM to other states,* 
Ridurds said. "Inis Just shows how
dedkatad wa ara in doing whatavar 
it takes to bring these people to Jus
tice.”

MIgfnmy Ihpm tm m ii 
opmm U n d o  9fth0

AUSTIN (AP)— Tha Taxaa Depart
ment of Tranqiortatlon has aatab- 
Ibhad Ms 25fa dUrict headquartars. 
this one fa Laredo.

Offidals said Wednesday that 
fasraased trade v4fa Mexieo and the 
pending North American Free Trade 
Agreoment mean faera wil ha addi
tional transportation demands b  fas 
border area.

’‘Creating this district dsmon- 
stratas tha Texas Department of 
‘IVansportation'a focus on tho vital 
hnportanoe of Soidk Texas to trana- 
porfafam.** said Henry Munoz m, a 
conanission number.

Stoto bm hotUno goto 
ombuloneo ehooor edUo

AUSTIN (AP) -  A toD-free hotUne 
created to rqiort "ambulance chas- 
bg** by Texas lawyers has given 
Stifo Bar of Taxaa invastigatars more 
than 50 leads during Its Bret month 
of operation.

Bar officials said Wednesday that 
at least 175 paopfa had called the 
hotline, which began operation 
Much 19.

Toxao ohooih nbUto
bokutohlppodtolndlo

AUSTIN (Al9 —Texas4niaad faam 
and rabbits ware b eb g  exported 
Wednesday night to b d ia  tnrongh

RMianlo appointo two 
to eommloolon pooto

AUSTIN (AP)— Two people, Donna 
Lynn Snyder of Dallas and Royce

the Texas Dapartment of Agricul
ture’s export pens at Housfam fatar- 
cantfaental Airport, officials said

A group from India purchased 
2,267 Rambonllet awes and rams, 
along with 100 hroodor rabUts, for 
about $450J)00.

"Texas produces more wool than 
any state m ^  natkru u id  fab just
proves people ara w flU ^ to coma
fro - .....................lom anywhere to gat the bast quality 
uound," said Agricultura Commb- 
sioner Ride Peny.
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< ^ n | ^ l»s s  I l f  g in s  c u lt  h e a rin g s
Rerio tt^kes emotional defense of FBI conduct In standoff

_______ •'> f - Y i. -I

Tho A saoebtodPsss ■

, WASHINGTON.’-  Ccmgresa found 
out that for aH | f  Attorney General 
Janet Reno’s t o i ^  talk and accept* 
ing blame f o r b e  fiej^y end to the 
Branch DavidDn'^culti the i r a ^ d y  
unnerved her I  bit. ^  »

But whilelihe was rulHed a bit 
Wednesdayi she did not coUapse, 
under occasionally belligerent quea* 
boning at a House Judidary Commit
tee hearing on the FBI o p e ra t^  last 
week near Waco, Texas, that ended, 
with the deaths of cult leader David 
Koresh alnd up to 85 others, b b id *  
ing two dozen ̂ d r p n .  , , , - ‘

The nearly dght-hour be'aimg was. 
to find* out why, for instance, the 

"Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
, Firearms raideo the l^anch Qavidian 
compound F«b- 28 when th§ro were 
indkations Koresh was t i | ^ ^  off b  
advance and why the FBI w ed  tear 
gas into the compound April 19.

Hours aftw the tear gt^attach, the 
compound huined to theirom id b ‘a 
fiery inferno tbot the fMerniAiRit 
said was started by cult iiembors.

Ms. Reno said she considered every 
' option to end the Waco standoff, 
even tunneling b to  the compound, 
but the failed tear-gasfattadc seemed 
the only viaMe plan. >' i ‘ *

' “N o t^ y  will ever'know what the 
r i ^ t  answer was,” b e  said.

** Treasury Secreta^ Lloyd Bentsen, 
whose departm ent includes ATF, 
bsued a statement late Wednesday 
saybg he was “deeply troubled by 
conflicting sb teb en ts” on whether 
ATF ofDdals kn%w they had lost the 
element of surprise before stagbg

RENO
the Feb. 28 raid. “If so, wby did the 
raid proceed?” the statement said.

B entsen did not m ention ATF 
DiredOrStephen Higgins. But The 
New Yorit Times, b  today’s editions, 
quoted unidentified officials as s a y ^  
Bentsen’s statement meant H i^ b s  
prd»bly  would be imable to survive 
areuewofbis^actions. , ...

Assistant Treasury Secretary Jack 
Devore said W ednebay night, how
ever, that “the secretary will not pre
judge the outcome of this bvestiga- 
tion.”

At W ednesday’s hearing , the 
anguish of last week’s events bow ed 
on Ms. Reno as she recalled the late 
hours of April 19, when a day d  gru- 
e lb g  bt'erviews and news confer
ences was over.

HIGGINS
”1 dcm’t think I’ve ever been so — I 

guess lonely is the word,” she said. 
“The first I got was frmn my sis
ter,” she added, her normally strong 
vdce suddenly c a u ^ t b  ho* throat. 
“She said That-a-girl.’ The second 
call I got was from the president of 

, the U bted States, saybg, ‘That-a-

Many panel members fired ques
tions at Higgbs about the origbal 
raid b  ^ lic h  four agents were l^ e d  
and 16 more were wounded. Higgins 
didn’t answer directly when asked 
whether the ATF knew Koresh was 
tipped off, d tb g  p ^ d b g  Texas and 
Treasury Department bvestigations.

He said he was confident no ATF 
commander would “knowbgly and 
purposely lead their agents b to  an

CONYERS
am bush ' isituation. We were 
ambushed.”

Yet he said ah undercover ATF 
agent’s affidavit indicating Koresh 
was tipped off “is accurate.”

Agent Robert Rodriguez’s affidavit 
doesn’t say what he told his fellow 
agents. But it says he was bside the 
compo'ind a half-hour before the 
ra id  began and h ea rd  Koresh 
announce that the ATF and National 
Guard were on their way to arrest 
him , and th a t  the agent soon 
returned to an ATF hidbg place out
side the compound.

Many committee members praised 
Ms. Reno, saybg they were lookbg 
to learn for the future, not to cast 
blame.

W om en flie rs  sa y th e y ’ve  g o t rig h t s tu ff
Tha A ssocbtod  IhvimT

SAN DIEGO The swashbuckling 
fraternity oPfighter pflots known to 
most Aniericans by way of the movie 
“Top Gun’) wQl soon have to make 
room for women. And the women 
fliers s |4[ tbqy'ye.gpt what it takes. ,

Station b  San Diego and flies a C-2 
Greyhound transport plane, can set 
her s i^ ts  on pilotbgan F-14 Tcnncat 

«and perhaps b e c o ^ n g  a Top Gun 
herself.

)

Jones and o ther women pilots 
spoke with reporters Wednesday at 
the M^amar Nqval Air Station b  San 
Diego, home Of the Navy Fighter 

I m eet, iidiy can’t 1 go fly ah F- W e ^ o n s  School, the ’’Top Gun’*
Jd r’f 1*1’. lifijiy Jones dtmaadhdl.^^lVbl ^® ®1**®
;W e£esaay, the ‘day Defense Secre- ‘hone thefr skills on the F-14.
tary Les Aspb ordered the military to 
drop restrictions on women fl)4ng 
jcombat missions. Fhr the first time in 
:U:8/ii^ery, women 
ling the challenge of ilybg fighter jets, 
'bombers and helicopters.
■ Jones, a 26-year-old who is>sta- 
tioned at the North Island Naval Air

Bosnian
fighting
increases

After the public relations disaster 
of the Tailhook scandal, the Penta- 
gUh-4ook-«dvantSj|lF^6P^fi|MiFs I 
afiiAuncement by makb^'W ObVh' 
fliers available tcA-eporters around I 
tlw'dohntry. • ^ < . .

“H’s a timeless th b g b  war — that 
’ absolute trusL” said Lt. CoL Suzanne

Gehri, who served with the Red Cross 
b  Vietnam and now commands a 
logistics and operations group at 
Maxwell Air Force Base b  y^abama. 
“ Don’t tell me it c an ’t happen 
between men and women, because I 
think it can happen.”

UntU now, the 826 female pilots 
now in Air Force, Army and Navy 
have been restricted to'support roles, 
like flying transport and refueling 
missions — which pretty much rele
gated them to second-class status b  
the military.

“ The top people have com bat
experience and this is certainly good 
f(7~a'cafieer,“  said 2nd Ii.Sara Ann* 
Beyer, 23, stationed at McQellan Air 
Force Base near Sacramento. Beyer, 
one of seven women selected by the

The A ssociated Preea

SARAJEVO, Bosnfa-Hcrzegovba — 
Muslim-Creat fightbg raged today b  
central Bosnia despite a U.N.-bro
kered cease-fire, a«d Serbs seized 
food supplies headed for a western 
enclave they penetrated this week. .

U.N. m onitors also rep o rted  
bcreased  shelling In the besieged 
Bosnian capital pf;Sarajevo, with 
nearly 300 a i ^ r y ,  « (# ta r  ahd  aolF' L 
aircraft rounds counted b  a  24-how . 
period endbg early today. ' '  '>• ‘
‘ An artillery shell today kliockM 

out the sterilization unit oF^oseib 
h o ^ ita l, Sarajevo’s main medical 
faduty.

?rewei^ spokwman 
itec ti^  F o rc«  «fid 
rep o rted  “ iiln n se  

town nf Bukeyaca, 
m iles northw est of Sarafevo, 

between Bosnian government and 
Croat forces.

Both sidef were'sufipocied/lb wit^^ 
draw from ihe area Under a eeasd-'^ ' 
fire nentiated last week. But Rrewhr  ̂
said t lb  ,^^draw ai was FroceaBiOg 
sbwiy, ana clashes' were erupting 
anmng units moving b  the area.
,He said Croatian militiamen wei;e 

“inakihg It difficult ior fredAnov#- 
nunt’’^  puttbg up'checlq(Mfntt dn 
reads.
';The renewed shelling b  Ibrajevd 

Was much lighter than the 2,000 
roundw^pal landed b  tha^eUy during - 
sbme d ip  b  M ara , but fyewet* end 
it marked an tacTBase over attacks h i -
the past few wqoka-.

He said a  FriAudi fogistf^al^rattai- 
ion with annethC ana^n  escorts was 
Bred an Wednesday wear tha vfliage 
of Goroionica between'Kisdflak a n d ’ 
Visoko.r H a ,.sa id ,th y .C an ad ian s  
ketwned fiia. Thera v ir^  no reports 
ibf casualties on either aide.

Brewer said airasdipatad ISO Seri) 
ters who entered the so-caiied 

b e  pocket fet northwestern Bosnia 
vvm.VjMa still rixAit four miles 

{he IMtckht to d y , but did not 
-tobaatkanebg.

I'he area around the dty of Bbac 
fs  th e  last M uslim 'stronghold in 
nd^W estOrri Bosnfln, whwe up to 
300,CfQ0  ̂jtaap le , pnany of them  
.refugees, have been surrounded by 
.SorbTOtieeIhriontthi: ................

<i <■ > -

-j*.'
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Appeals court deciding 
Nazi collaborator*a fate

PARIS (AP) — An ^ p e a ls  court is 
considering whether to retry Nazi 
collaborator Paul Touvier on charges 
linked to the executiem of Jews dur
ing World War II.

Touvier. the righ t-hand m an to 
“Butcher of Lyon” Klaus Barbie, is 
the only Frenchman to stand trial for 
war crimes during the Nazi occupa
tion.

A year ago, a Paris court provcAed 
widespread outrage when it freed 
Touvier on bail and dismissed the 
war crimes charges.

France’s Supreme Court then con
sidered the case and decided to send 
the case back to the appeals court b  
Versaille.

The appeals court heard oral argu
ments Wednesday, and said it would 
issue its niUng June 2.

Japan begins work 
on controversial plant

TOKYO (AP) — Construction has 
begun on a plant to convert spent 
uranium  into plutonium , another 
step forward b  Japan’s controversial 
program to develop nuclear power 
plants that use deadly plutonium as 
fuel.

The first load of dirt was scooped 
up Wednesday at the plant site in 
Rokkasho, a small town 370 miles 
north of Tokyo.

The plant, expected to cost about 
$7.5 billion and open in the year 
2000, would be Japan’s first large- 
scale facility for deriving plutonium 
from uranium that has been used b  
conventional nuclear reactors.

The plutonium eventually would 
fuel fast-breeder reactors, which, 
when fully efficient, produce more 
plutonium than they consume.

Air Force to enter combat trainbg  
soon, has her sights set on a F-16 
F i^ tb g  Falcon.

The Navy said it, too, would move 
quickly to get women in the cockpits 
of such combat aircraft as the A-6 
btruder bomber. And the Army said 
it would clear the way for women to 
fly Apache and Cobra attack heli
copters.

The M arbe Corps will lag behind 
the  o ther services since women 
Marines have not been trained as 
flight instructors or helicopter pilots 
and none stand ready to switch to 
combat aircraft.' ......... ....... .

There were doubters, like Cmdr. 
Jim  B arnett, 40, an F-14 flight 
instructor who said it could years 
before a woman qualifies for his 
alma mater, the Top (km school.

Former Brazil loader 
facing criminal trial

BRASILIA. Brazil (AP) — Form er 
President Fernando Collor de Mello 
now faces a crim inal tria l in the  
Suprem e Court on c o rru p tio a  
charges bvolvbg a huge government 
Idckback ring.

The court ruled on Wednesday to 
b ^ c t  Collor on charges of passive 
corruption. If convicted he could 
serve up to eight years b  prison. The 
court threw out a second charge of 
crimbal association.

Defense counsel argued at a hear- 
b g  that Collar played no active role 
in forming or d irec ting  the ring , 
which involved extortion and con- 
tract-fixbg.

Attorney General Aristides Jun- 
queira said Collor received S6.5 mfl- 
Uon b  “illicit earnbgs,” deposited by 
secretaries and servants b to  his per
sonal bank accounts.

Landslide lake begins 
emptying high In Andes

QUITO, Ecua<tor (AP) — W ater 
began drainbg out of a lake formed 
by a landslide b  the southern Andes 
a month ago. apparently defusing 
danger of further floodbg.

The March 29 landslide blocked 
Ihe Paute River and formed a 4-mile- 
long lake b  a valley 180 miles south 
of (^ito.

Qvil engbeers dug a canal b to  the- 
natural dam two weeks ago to  let the 
water out gradually. W ater began* 
tricklbg through the canal Saturday 
and grew to a 20-foot-wide river by' 
Wednesday, ofllciaLs said.

The dvil defense evacuated most of 
the valley’s 14,000 bhabitants to tent 
cities b '^ e r  up the valley slopes last* 
week, fearbg an imminent collapse- 
of the dam.

The governm ent, m eanw hile.- 
revised the toll of dead and missbg* 
b  the landslide to 300. The previous' 
figure was 70 people.

U 8  k n o w  y o u r  o p i n i o n . . .  I 
w ith  a latter to  tha  E d ito r  

Writ*: EdHor P.O. Box 1431 Big Spring, TX 7ff72l

— Learn 
the facts

American Red Cross

PRICES GOOD APRIL 19th THRU MAY 1st

R O U N D U P
•ONE G R O U P  W O O D ’S B O O T S  B R A N D  R O P E R S  

TA U P E  -  R E D  -  B R O W N . O U R  R E G . $39.95

^  LIM ITE D  T O
NOW s t o c k  o n  h a n d

7inT!RRTSSI?ro®8roT?35rFH3tfniin55PiR5|
N Q W ^  _  _ * A I ^ T AN. BONE, CHOCOLATEI

^ ^ 1  ALL l e a t h e r !

WOOD’S  BOOTS BRAND

r T

L ONE 
1 RACK 
1 UDIES

CALF LEATHER ROPERS

DIS(X)NnNUED
(X)LORS

MEN’S WRANGLER JEANS
r ,  BLOUSES

* 1 6 “ *
$2 extra tof 44 waist Of 38 length |

1 LARGE 
GROUP WRANGLERS
LADIES 

i  ROCKYS
i/2Pjg|£L-, 1

N O W

1 * 0 *
S H O P  T H R O U G H O U T  

T H E  S T O R E  F O R
U N A D V E R T IS E D  V A L U E S

BnRE STOCK W 20% off

A

o

9
1

3

E 1-20 ■ COLORADO CITY - 728-3722 ■ OPEN 8:30-6:00 MON-FRI

V
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S T A N T O N
HOME OF 3 0 0 0  FRIENDLY PEOPLE 

A N D  A  FEW OLD SOREHEADS

I993^TRADE DAYS
IVIA.Y 1 5  8^  1 6  
|U L Y  1 7  8^  1 8  
O C T . 9  8^  lO  

For addMoiuil Infonnadon or 
reservations write:
Old Soreheads Trade Days 
P.O. Box 1148 
Stanton, Texas 79782 
or Call (915) 756-3316

T hursday ,

★  EN

♦4— AP
DON THIGPEN

Senria§tlnPm m am tltm lm  
liowjni-SlttscKk-MMtlhBHeMh Comtla

THIGPEN & SONS WELDING
(915)756-2292 
Home 756-2506

Highway 137-North •  P.O. Box 783 •  Stanton, TX 7

F l^ L r iq ^ lN  &  S O N . IN C .
I ^51 Y ears o ^ $ e rv in g  M artin C ounty"'

•u^Auio and True] 
of Tires at

Prices A n  AFFORDI

FAr all o f your. Auto and Truck 
• needs.

Hwy.
1-800'281>2809

I

Dairy T r e i

Since 1951 
O w n e r/ A lle n e  B k  

Loop 214 Old HwyJ
756-3761-Stantoi

^ESDAY

Welcome to the Old Sorehead Trade^ays
s

Hat Shop
F u r  H a ts  C le a n e d  -  R e n o v a te d  

Full S e rv ic e  C le a n e rs
1€ OAT SERVICE CN tIAT CLEA^MC 

Pete DeAnda, ^  Xavier DeA nda -  Manager 
Hat Renovator JR w n e r Mike DeAnda • Assistant 

7 5 6 -3 7 2 3 ^  Stanton. Texas

1 - 2 0  B w ' n w y .  1 3 7  i B t a n t o n  ^  7 5 6 - 2 6 1 1
B ilf s  IGA Groceiy

3 0 4  La m e sa  ffivy.
1 i

in to n  7 5 6 -3 3 7 5

Come Join Us For Trades Day || 
May ISth'fiit iStli ' ''

HIGGINBOTHAM • BARTL
"Quality & Service at the Right Price 
All M igor C redit C ards A ccepted 

106 W. St Anna 
S tanton, Tx (915) 756-2312

STi NTON FLOWERS 
BASKETS

iince 1989”

S y m b o l
o f

tL M ^ U C  S in c e  1939 
C o n s u m e r O w n e d  

f  W e st H ig h w a y  80 
Itanton_______  7

fer Arrangements 
756-3373

Mi lOUNTY HOSPITAL 
f  F & DR’S
[Sorehead Trades Days 

ir-Stanton 7564345

C i l U H M
WES-TEX TELECOMMUNICATIONS

Stanton, Texas 79782 
P.O.Box 1329 756-3826

STANTON CARE CENTER
“Where O u r Staff Cares About You” !

County
Licensed and Medicaid 

Approved Facilii
1100 W. Broadway f  756-3388

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANCE

LIFE

AUTO
HOSPITALIZATION

SniVIIM STANTON MM DDiei SMCI tM l

F A R M  B U R E A U  I N S .

.MWhiteMotorCo.
C (l k»9‘Since 1949’ 

le to  the F o rd  M otor C om pany
lat THes to  D eal “Y our W ay” !

201 E. St. Anna 
756-3321 • 1-800-953-3321

T NATIONAL 
BANK

M artin County Since 1906

119 N . St Peter 915-756-3361
FERTILIZER

FEED

STANTON CHEMICAL & SEED CO.
501 E. Broadway 

Stanton, Texas 7782

EDDIE ODOM 
OWNER

BUS: (915) 756-3366 
HOME; (916) 469-2321

S e r v i n g  M a r t i n  C o u n t y  S i n c e  1 9 8 1

Stanton Drug
Reids, 

Barfaier Shop
Welcome Trades bay.

210 S t  Peter 756-3731 2 0 2 N .8 L P e U r

e/. # .

G
Yankee Cat 

Bhfrishet

OLD $

C C X  2  
>41# Y M 4

1(

Brendi 
Hail 

118  ̂
thanday  
766-2622

fis/a<
1712 GBSG 

P.O. BO 
IMSPRIN6. 1FAX 91ft /.
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Come trade in historic Stanton, Texas. Stanton is iocated on Interstate 20
A

halfway between Big Spring and Midland, Texas. Stanton is the home of 
3000 friendly people and a few old soreheads. So... check out our 
Trade Days and mark your calendar. We will be waiting for you!

HELD ON THE COURTHOUSE LAW N AND HISTORIC DOWNTOWN STREETS OF
STANTON, TEXAS.

^ENTERTAINMENT ^  ARTS & CRAFTS ^ANTIQUES

Antique Haven I
"  Baptist Camp

ig er
int

S M in  west of Stanton Exit IS l 1-20 West Bound
Gifts &  Collectibles

Yankee Candles • Maud Humphery • Tom Clark Gnomes 
Cherished Teddies • Tuf-Times • All God’s Children 

Open 10 to 5:30 Mon. - Sat.
(915) 45S348Q,

y  II
<' If

UJ

P.O. Box 976 
Stanton, Texas 79782 

9150458-3467
6 Miles North of Stanton on Hwy. 137

OLD SCKEtiEAD!
O A V  S A 1

)ES D A Y S ,

l < C  ©■= 1 ^
A M

Tae/r Comfort Cw*fu/ta/7t’
A

\ m d A ir  C\

>-2422
Home ̂ 96-2076 

fe-3888

is

Come by our booth 
during Old Sorehead 
Trade Days and see the 
complete collectible  
line of Cowboys.

P.O. Box 2491 
915 683-7806 
Midland, Tx. 79702

o

1
TR U E  VAl

Serving S tM o p d ^m j 
SlnT

“True'Store  o]
756-1

200 N. St Mary

ifH l

S tan to n  B argain  Barn
^ w .  Nearly New & Used 

ts and Householditems

200 W. F ro n ta ^ ^

jBigigigfgii3|pigigig]gigjgjgfgi S

Hwy. 79782
915 7 5 6 ^ ^ r  

Day a j ^ l c d
• U W w H i n g l o d . l i » . /  $ 1 1 7 5

SNBr-
S tan ton  N ational Bank

P.O . Box 5 8 0  • Stanton, Texas 191 S I  
_____________ 9 1 5 / 7 5 6 -2 8 3 4

tMartin County Chamber of Commerce
111 W. School

756-3386

L a m e s a  Hwy. f r p B K a t c  2 0
(C r m r ic eI Old Sor^ead T r a d ^ ^ ^ ^ *  nay 15 iSt 16 

I 7 5 6 - 3 3 0 5
ILmmmmmBma

^ a m a v a f l a M e to a i l l̂esl̂  that warn to set tip «

_____

and crafts.
iS a ^W id iifc  O JdSoiKfcdids T m ^ n ^ v c i

. U *\i:5 fis::s

A

R

a

'> 1 ., 

J l ’

9
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'Always, the press should dig harder and take more 
risks. When things go wrong, it's not the reader w h o ^
wanting.' r----------

Mat H entoff, w riter, 1 9 8 4 '

B io  S P R in o

Opinions expressed in this column are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise Indicated.

Patrick J. Norgao
Pubisher

DD Turner
Managing Edtor

John A. Moseley
News Editor

New drug czar selected
President Bill Clinton has chosen Lee Brown, a former police 

chief in Houston, Atlanta and New York, to act as the “drug 
czar" in the country’s w ar against drug.

The U.S.’s w ar on drugs is costing $13 billion in federal 
money along.

Clinton has said emphasis on law enforcement was was one 
problem with the w ar on drugs in earlier years. This time 
around he wants the w ar to concentrate on prevention and 
rehabilitation.

Closing the gap between those who want treatm ent and the 
availability of treatm ent is one of Clinton’s goals. Many people 
believe placing drug treatm ent in the new health care reform 
package will one way to close the gap.

The main thing is that this works. If increasing law enforce
ment, interdiction of drugs and cutting the supply didn’t make 
much of a dent in the drug problem, then maybe rehabilita
tion and treatm ent will.

As Clinton said “Drug abuse is as serious a problem as we 
have in America."

Make your home safe and 
keep those burglars out

Last week I began on some securi
ty measures you can use for doors 
and windows in your home.

Another area to look at is sliding 
glass doors. They can be an attrac
tive addition to your home or an easy 
entrance for an unwelcome visitor.

It b  often easy to lift sliding glass 
doors out of their tracks. One way to 
prevent this is to place screws in the 
upper track, so that the screws just 
clear the top of the sliding door. 
Then it can’t be lifted out of the 
track. You can always remove the 

'.screws if need to take the door 
ottt your Bra.

There are also key locks on the 
market made for sliding doors. Most 
hardware stores carry a variety of 
locks made specifically for them, a 
metal rod placed in the track will 
provide some security, but don’t rely 
solely on an old broomstick handle to 
keep your sliding door closed to 
intruders.

Louvered windows can be difficult 
to secure. Make sure their mecha
nisms are in proper working order 
and are not loose. Some sources sug
gest having metal screens installed 
behind the louvered windows or to 
completely replace the windows if 
they can't be Ic^ed.

Some people have chosen to place 
bars over the outside of the windows 
in their homes. Think twice before 
you decide on this measure. The big 
drawback is trapping someone inside a burning home when the window 
may be the only escape route during 
a lire. It is a personal decision, but I 
would leave the window bars for 
businesses.

Now for a word on watch dogs. 
They can be m a t  or useless.

Many p e t^ e  think that by getting 
a dog their home security pr^Iem s 
are solved. Not all dogs bark at 
strangers and if you're not a dog 
lover in the first place don't go this 
route.

Police
TIPS

Also if you have a pet doorI pc
installed in your home, be aware 
that it can be an entrance for a bur- 
glari People have been known to 
squeeze th ro u ^  even the small pet 
doors for cats and little dogs. Make 
sure it has some type of locking 
device.

The information presented here is 
meant to be education. To make you 
aware of possible weak areas in your 
home that could be easily entered. It 
is not meant to be absolute rules on 
how you must secure your property. 
If you are Sware of the choices you 
have, then you can make a personal 
decision on how you want to secure 
your property.

One last word, if you do return to 
your house and there are obvious 
signs of a burglary, DO NOT ENTER 
your home. Go to a neighbor's house 
and call the police. Unfortunately no 
home is 100 percent burglar proof. 
However, if you follow the sugges
tions in these columns, the odds are 
in your favor tha t a burglar will 
bypass your house for an easier tar
get.

Police Tips is written by Big Spring 
Police Officer Terry Hudmn. Write in 
care o f the Herald with comments or 
suggestions.

date In h litoryBy Th* A ssoclatsd R i i i i
;• Today is Thursday, April 29, the 
r : i l9 th  of 1993. There are 246
sdays left In the year.
•! Today’s Highlight in History:

t e e  year ago, on April 29, 1992, 
; Los Angeles saw the start of deadly

l:rioUng that claimed 54 lives and 
.':caiMed$l

faBwacqnllh
police oflloers of almost all

U n y liS h ir iV a
biOioD in daniage after ain daniage 

'acgnltl tedflow  Los

Instate chaifM in the videotaped beat 
■ ' f b la i ln  --------s  tag of black motorist Rodney King.
V t e  ftiis date:

In 1429, Joan of Arc entered the 
besieged cky of Orleans to lead a vle- 

. tory over the English.
In 1861, M aryland’s House of 

! Delegates voted against seceding 
hlkom the Itaion.
I hi 1862, New Orleans fe l to I tak a  
; fiiroes (fanlng the dvfl War.
' In 1863, new spaper pub lisher 
William Randolph Hearst was b o n  

>ta San PHmctaoo.
. In 1894, several hundred unem-

rslated to the Watergate scandal.
In 1981, truck  d riv e r P eter 

Sutdiffe admitted in a London court 
to being the ‘Torkshire Ripper,” the 
k iller of 13 women in no rthern  
England during a five-year period.

In 1985, the space shuttle  
Challenger lifted  off w ith seven 
astronauts and a “mini-zoo” of mon
keys and rats aboard.

In 1990, the space shu ttle
tecovety Umded safe^ at Edwards 

California after aAir Force Base in 
ndsaion vvhkh indlided the deploy
ment of the Hubble Space Teiesebpe.

Ten years ago: H a ^ d  Washington 
was sw orn in as the first black 
mayor of Qiicago.

It's going to be activist iite for dinner! I nsi
Out of curiosity, 1 once went to a 

McDonald’s and ordered something 
called a McLean, a low-fat burger. It 
wasn’t the worst thing I ever ate. 
Some years ago, ^ lile  fishing in the 
Ozarks, I yawned and a large bug 
with big wings flew into my noouth. 
That was reaUy disagreeable. On t ^  
other hand, dressed up widi onions 
and ketchup, the bug might have 
proven a b e tte r  snack th an  the 
McLean thing.

I don 't say th is  to belittle 
McDonald's. To the contrary, I think 
that one of the finest acts of public 
service this great American corpora
tion ever did w as to c rea te  the 
McLean burger.

By putting this awfiil thing on its 
menu, it stood up for freedom of 
choice, private enterprise and com
mon sense.

And it dealt a blow to that most 
dangerous creature in our society: 
the politically correct public nag.

In this case, the nag is a male per
son named Jeremy Rifkin, who is 
usually described in the press as an 
activist, a gadfly, or, when I write 
about him, a real goolball.

BAike Royko
seems to believe that raising and eat
ing beef is a  threat to the entire plan
e t

A book he did on the subject is a 
hot seller among dimwits, while 
hailed 1^ expert nutritionists, econo
mists and otner critics as one of the 
most idiotic things ever put between 
hard covers.

But Rifkin is not easily discour
aged. The public nags nevw are. If 
they can stick their beaks in someone 
else’s business, they will be there

But McDonald's didn't do that. It 
sighed and gave us the McLean burg
er. And how did we, the consumers, 
respond? We bought it in such paltry 
numbers that it is one of the biggest 
flops in the history of McDonald's.

The most recent sales flgures show 
that Ae reaction of about 98 percent 
of die McDonald's customers to the 
dry, scrawny burger is something 
like: "yech.”

The customers won't eat it. The 
franchise op^ators cixisider it a nui
sance and want to be rid of it. And 
who can blame them? It tastes awful. 
You would be better otf frying some 
onions,'Slicing a tomato, sq^rting  
mustard on a bun, dousing it with

faster than a woo<^cker.
It was people like Rifkin and his

Rifkin is one of those people who 
claim to have a throbiwg social con
science and believe they were put on 
Earth to save ifs helpless dummies 
from ourselves. In simpler times, he 
would probably have been a peeping 
Tom. But now he writes books, hol(te 
press conferences and organizes 
protests.

He has had many causes, most of 
them unsuccessful. But most recently 
he has been sounding the shrill 
alarm on the evils of eating beef. He

followers vdio carped, scolded and 
squealed at McDonald’s for selling 
A fr ic a n  hamburger lovers the Idnd 
of burgers the majority of Americans 
prefer. Namely, hamburgers with 
some fat and ^o p  — the kind that 
taste good and make you feel full.

They w ailed so loudly tha t 
McDonald’s Anally gave in and devel
oped a lower-fat hamburger — the 
al>ove-mentioned McLean thing.

McDonald’s did so because it is a 
global institution and feels a corpo
ra te  responsibility to be socially 
responsive. Other hamburger chains, 
less image-c(H)sdous, could tell pests 
like Rifkin: "You dem’t like some fat? 
Then go home, skinny lad, and stir- 
fry some chicken and veggies in your 
wok.”

You don’t want to own a mean or 
overly aggressive dog, because you , 
are responsible for any attacks it 
may make. Professionally trained 
guard dogs are not inexpensive, 
prices could easily go into the $1,000 
range. Your pet also needs regular 
health checkups and vaccinations. I 
am not against dogs. Just Imow their 
limitations and that you are respon
sible for their care.

"Why weren't you his friend?'
Curtis Taylor was a boy whom 

other boys liked to push around.
"Some kids, it happens to ," his 

father. Bill Taylor, said the other 
night.

It was happening to Curtis Taylor a 
lot this year. He was 14, an 8th-grad- 
er at the Oak Street Middle School in 
Burlington, Iowa.

Bob Greene

ployed men known as "Coxey's 
Army” swarmed into Washington to 
ask Congress for help.

In 1916, the E aste r Rising in 
Dublin collapsed as Irish nationalists 
who had seized control of the 
General Post Office surrendered to 
British authorities.

In 1945, American soldiers liberat
ed the Nazi concentration camp in 
Dachau, Germany, where tens of 
thousand of people had perished.

In 1946, 28 former Japanese lead
ers were indicted in Tokyo as war 
criminals.

In 1974, P residen t Nixon 
announced he was releasing edited

"Curtis was bullied for at least the 
last three years,” his father said "He 
was a very needing boy. He never 
really knew where he might fit in.”

His dad said tha t Curtis would 
come home from school in tears on 
virtually a weekly basis. "He would 
tell us Uiat the kids were picldhg on 
him again,” his dad said. "He was 
very unhappy w ith him self. He 
blamed himself for the other stu
dents not liking him.”

a response,” Bill Taylor said. "I tried 
to let them know what all of this was 
doing to Curtis, but I don't think they 
understood”

In many ways, it’s an d d  story: 
Some schoolchlkfrMi, sensing weak
ness and lack of confidence ta anoth-

That night, at home, Curtis went 
into a bedroom and shot himself to

er student, take d ee  in making the 
weaker student's life agonizing on a

death. He was found by his 5-year- 
old brother.

transcripts of some of the secretly 
made VVnite House tape recordings

According to bis father, a group of f 
boys at the school took pleasure out ' 
of making Curtis' life a ^ u l. "Curtis 
told us that the other students had 
gabbed his head and kept banging it 
into a locker,” his father said. "They 
gathered around and tripped him ta 
the haOways. When he was widdng
ta the hallways, they would come up

' knockto him again and again and 
things out of his hands, and when 
he’d pick the things up they'd knock 
them to the floor again.”

Curtis, his father said, didn't have 
many people he could turn to. "He 
really didn’t have any friends,” his 
fa th e r said . "H e tried  to m ake 
friends with some boys frnn another
neighborhood. But then they joined 
up with the group of Idds who were

continuing basis. In most cases, the 
tormented students somehow man
age to get through ft.

“He came home crying aftor a  par
ticularly bad day,” Bill Taylor ^ d .  
"It was getting worse. HU bicycle 
had been vandalized twice at school. 
The name-caOtag had increased. He 
had broken his fooL and it had been 
ta a cast, and they’d Idck the cast He 
had two books ^ a t  meant a lot to 
him, and they stole the books lh>m 
him. He had a  sweatshirt that he 
liked, and they poured chocolate 
milk on ft ta front of taher students.

"He was crying and he said he just 
dhta’t want to go bade to school any
more.”

Bill Taylor wanted to talk to the 
adm inistrators again, but his boy 
asked him not to: "He said ft would 
only make things worse. He said that 
if people found out we were com
plaining, they would hurt him more 
and the  ha rassm en t would

tormenting Curtis, and they ganged 
up on him, too. So he was alone 
again.”

On niunerous occasioos ta the last 
three years, Curtis’ father said, be 
went to Curtis’ school to  ta lk  to

Afthough Curtis’ life was lonely, hU 
father said that the boy tried to do
good thhigi. “He was on tire honor 
roll,’’ ftilF Tarior said. “ He inter

administrators about what was being
udi ofdone to hU boy. "I didn’t get mudi i

viewed Vietnam veterans ta this area 
about their Uvea. He volunteered to 
help disabled students during first 
period at school.”

“When my boy died, there was a 
memorial service held for him, and 
at the school a  big piece of paper 
was placed on hU baO locker for the 
students to sign and say goodbye,” 
BID Taylor saioL "A lot of them wrote 
that they thouritt Curtis was a nice 
person. But I could only think, where 
were you Idds? Why weren’t you his 
flrientb?”

(01993 By The Chicago Tribune

fine,time demanding that McDonald's 
add a “veggie burger” to the menu.

Now I ask: Have you, or anyone 
you know, ever gone into a 
McDonald’s and said: “ Why don't 
you make a burger out of shredded 
vegetables?”

Of course not. If you want that kind 
of food, you cook it at home or go to 
the sort of Earth-mother restaurant 
that caters to aging hippies with 
bean sprouts stuck between their 
teeth. Which is your righ t as an 
American, God bless your tofu.

pepper and garlic salt, and omitting
iW  -  -the bland meat. (ThaL by the way, is 

the recipe for my favorite diet sand
wich. I recom m end it to Rifkin, 
although I suspect that he is a peanut 
butter and jelly Idnd of guy.)

But the McLean thing was a worth
while venture because its failure told 
the public nags that Americans will 
eat what they want to eat, not what 
some common scold tells them to eat.

If Rifkin were something other 
than an intellectual gnat, be would 
boldly form a corporation, invest his 
own money, persuade his fellow 
beef-haters to put their savings in his 
stock.

And they could open a chain of 
fast-food restaurants selling veggie 
burgers, tofu burgers, seaweed burg
ers, cabbage bu rgers  and other 
healthful deUcacies. They could call 
them Twitburgers.

If people like Jeremy Rifkin had a 
sense of honor, they would iq>oIogize 
to McDonald’s and America’s ham
burger lovers for being a public nui
sance. Then they would go off to
some remote part of India and seek 
sainthood by washing feet in a leper 
colony.

That would be putting their 
money where their sensitive taste 
buds are. But they won't because 
they know it would be scorned. 
America does not want a Twitburger. 
It prefers something it can really 
chomp on. Damn the cholesterol, full 
speed ahead.

But being a compulsive busybody, 
Rifkin can’t leave it alone.

He and his beef-hating followers 
are nagging McDonald's. They are 
picketing franchises and having a

Now I must go have dinner. Steak 
tartare. That’s raw beef, ground up. I 
prefer it on the hoof, but it’s a chore 
chasing the critter.

(C) 1993 By The Chicago Tribune

Steve Reagan

- On March 22, according to both 
Curtis’ father and school offlcials, 
Curtis went to a school counselor, 
extremely upset — so much so that 
he was talldng about suicide. The 
counselor reportedly talked with 
Curtis until he seemed calmer, then 
sent him home with some literature 
and the telephone number of a sui
cide hot line. Curtis and the coun
selor were supposed to meet again 
the next morning.

OK, let’s dispense with the David 
Koresh jokes for a few minutes and 
consider some more weighty mat
ters.

Anybody have any suggestions?
Seriously, something has been 

bothering me the past few days, and 
I think it’s high time I got the thing 
off my chest.

It seems that our state legislature 
' wants to  );>ut tn  the ballot a referen
dum asking voters w hether they 
want to legally carry  concealed 
handguns.

Gee, what a cheery thought.
Is it just me, or does the thought of 

thousands more weapons out on the 
streets scare the crap out of you?

I really don't understand the logic 
behind this movement: Violent crime 
is on the upswing, so we will remedy 
the situation by arming the general 
populace.

That’s kind of like solving drunk 
driving by requiring wet bars in 
every vehicle.

Seriously, I can understand why 
some folks would consider it a good 
idea to carry around a .357 or two. 
The world is getting scarier by the 
minute, it seems, and a person has 
every right to be concerned for his or 
her protection.

But there has to be a better way 
than this.

The main problem with this idea is 
that there are already too many guns 
floating around out there -  and a lot 
of them are ending up in the hands 
of the bad guys.

Maybe I’m naive, but shouldn't we 
be considering measures on how to 
make it harder for the criminal types 
to get guns? Wouldn’t that make our 
streets just a little bit safer?

Far ^  it from me to tamper with 
the Second Amendment, but far be it 
from me to ^vocate a form of vigi
lante justice, either.

“You can’t go back and change 
what ha|q>ene<L” said Bob Cameron, 
the principal at Oak Street Middle 
Sdiool. "Could all of this have been 
handled differently? Obviously, it 
could have. Would it have made any 
dUTerence? That, I don’t know.”

But people need to stop closing 
their eyes to the Idnd of meanness 
that has long been condoned ks an 
inevitable part of the school experi
ence — it's  long past time to stop 
pretending it’s somehow excusable. 
Parents, teachers, other students — 
it’s time for an of them to start com
prehending the Idnd of taddible pain 
this can faring. Curtis Taylor was the 
th ird  teen-ager in the Burlington 
area to commit suicide ta a four-day 
period. "We are aU trying to figure 
out what aD of this means, and ^ a t  
can be done,” said Bfll Mertens, edi
tor of the local paper, the Hawdc Eye.

I don’t know; maybe I’m just being 
laranoid. I’m sure there would likely 

fewer rape and robbery attempts, 
although w e’d probably see an 
increase ta dead bodies.

But would our desire for protec
tion st<q> there? Would we only con
cern ourselves with protecting our
selves against the most heinous of 
criminal acts?

Or would we take that next lorical 
step and start gunning down bur
glars or shoplifters or even that 

idiot that cut ta front of you 
on the way to work?

Granted, that may sound a little 
far-fetched, but the potential is defi
nitely there. I have no doubt that, if 
this thing becomes law, a vast major
ity of gun-bearing adults wfll show 
great restrainL However, I also have 
no doubt that abuses will occur, and 
otherw ise law -abiding folks will 
either he dead or ta prism.

Another thing to consider: If we 
allow the citizenry to carry hand-

Sins, what’s to stop the bad guvs 
om trotting out even more powerful

w eapons? W hat do we do then? 
Authorize the  private use of 
bazookas?

No, the answer is to reduce the 
number of weapons, not increase 
them . It may not be the easiest 
answer, but it makes a heck of lot 
more sense.
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RSD election has plethora of candidates
By GARY SHANKS
Staff WrHer

Several pe<mle have applied for 
positions up for re-election in the 
Forsan Independent School District 
Board of Trustees.

Incumbent board 
m em ber Bill Mims 
has served on the

_  board since 1970.
” **” ”*»* Mims. 68. is 

involved with little league baseball 
and Boy Scouts. He is the Howard 
County eng ineer, m anaging the 
county’s Road and Bridge Depart- 
fnent.

Coming to Howard County as a 
civil engineer for Webb Air Force 
Base. Mims and his wife. Bonnie, 
raised two sons, who now live in 
other Texas cities.

Galynn Gamble is a 37-year-old 
mother of four, vying for a seat in the 
FISD at-large election.

Born in Big Spring, Gamble is a Bii 
Spring High School Graduate an̂  
has been heavily involved in Forsan 
school activities for four years.

With four children in ^ e  FISD sys
tem , Gamble and he r husband, 
Terry, attend sports events, band 
events and socid events related to 
the school district.

Incumbent Lee George is a two-

term veteran of the Forsan school 
board.

George is the owner of Lee George 
C onstruction and has lived in 
Howard County since 1972. 1

Georm and his wife. Janet, raised 
three ^ d r e n ,  two boys and a girl, 
th ro u ^  the FliSD system. One son is 
a graduate d  Texas Tech University. 
George's daughter is a student at 
Angelo State University and his other 
son is a senior at Texas A fi^ Univer
sity.

Don RUey, challenging the incum
bent candidates, is the general engi
neering  group leader a t the Big 
Spring Fina Relmery.

Riley and his wife, Tina, have lived 
in Howard County for 12 years. Priw 
to t ^ ,  Riley spent time in Big Sprinjg 
in the military before going to college 
for ^  en ^ ee rin g  degree.

Living in the Forsan school district 
for six years. RUey has three chUdren 
in the HSD system.

The 40-par-old RUey spent three 
years on the board of trustees of the 
HUlcrest Christian Schod.

Dale Humphrey is an electronics 
technician v^th Uie Colorado River 
Municipal Water District.

Humphrey and his wife, Beverly, 
moved to Howard County five years 
ago from AbUene. Their 12-year-old 
d a u ^ te r  is a sbcth grader at Forsan.

The 39-year-old Humphrey has

never run for an elected office.
Mi(^ael W. “Mike* Tredaway has 

Uved in Howard County most of his 
life. ’The 38-year-old Tredaway and 
his wife. Sherida, both graduated 
from Big & ring Hid) Sdiod.

’The Tredaways nave two (Mdren, 
an 1 8 -p ar-o ld  daughter and 15- 
year-old son, in Forsan H i^  School.

Tredaway vrarks for Cat Construc
tion and has never run for an elected 
office.

Also chaUenging the incumbents is 
Gary B. Tabor, a vocational technolo
gy coordinatw with Howard College.

Tabor and his wife, Linda, moved 
to Howard County about 10 years 
ago. They have three chUdren in the 
Forsan school system, a son now a 
b i^schoo l junior, a boy in seventh 
grade and a girl in sixth grade.

Tabor graduated from Texas Tech 
University in 1973.

Bonnie Miller holds the title of 
human resources representative for 
Midland’s InsUco Corporation.

Miller and her husband. Chuck, 
have been in Howard County since 
1970.

The Millers have a 12-year-old 
d au ^ te r in the Forsan school system 
and a four-year-o ld  son. Miller 
attended Big Spring High Scho<U and 
Howard CoUege.

She has never run for public office, 
but was appointed to the original 9- 
1-1 board.

W

Friday: Martin County night at Angeis Stadium
Friday is “take me out to the ball 

game“ -time for Martin County resi
dents. Its Martin County Night at 
Angels Stadium in M idland with 
gates openbg at 5 p.m. and a pro
motional banner greeting evwyone.

Martin County dtizens are urged to 
wear their “Old Sorehead“ T-shirts 
to help make our presence visible.

Martin County Chamber of Com
merce and M a r^  County Extension 
Community Development Committee 
members will distribute “Old Sore
head Trade Days“ flyers, promoting 
the May event.

The first thousand people will 
receive an “Old Sorehead“ seat cush
ion. Now, baseball fans may think its 
an Angels seat cushion, but those of 
us from Stanton know our facts.

The cushion promotes the Trade 
Days May 15.16. The event promo
tion was sponsored by W heeler 
Motor Co., Stallings & Herm, Eiland 
& Associates, Mark Bevers Qievrolet, 
Franklin 8i Son, Stanton Enterprise 
Reporter, B.F. White Motor Co., Cap 
Rock Electric. Stanton National Bank 
and Hughes Fertilizer. The promot
ers have free group tickets to the 
game.

So come on out to the ball game 
and let’s show the Midland Angels 
where Stanton - “Home of 3,000 
friendly people and a few old sore
heads’ is.

Also come out to the Trade Days in
May, June and October.

• •••
Martin County 4-H’ers are  busy 

getting ready for 4-H Round-up in 
Fort Stockton Sahu'day.

The “Share-the-Fun“ team is doing 
a sldt titled “The Friendship Compa- 
ny.“ Dress rehearsal is at 10 a.m.

Kathiyn Burch

Friday at the Stanton High School 
audit<^um.

Public is invited to come to 
rehearsal, giving the team experi
ence performing to a live audience.

The production is directed by Ricky 
Fledcenstein.

Cast Members are Brady Cook. 
Blaine Smith. Leslie Stewart, Kassie 
Graves, Justin Burch, Jeffrey Burch. 
Keith Cook, Bobby Haislip and 
Rachel Madison.

Other activities include a 4-H Con
sumer Decision Making Contest. 4- 
H’ers will mal(e critical decisions 
about joining h ^ t h  diRw, rentiiig.ai^ 
apartmsQt. low flow'shower hc îads 
and bike helmets.

Junior team members are Jessica 
Holloway, Tarah Scheulke, Clint 
Schuelke and Jerry Don Hardin.

Senior team members are Tandi 
Peugh, Angela Tubb, Cody Peugh 
and Brad Cox. With a win in Fort 
Stockton, the senior team will go to 
State 4-H Round-up in College Sta
tion in June.

C ongratulations to the M artin 
County Junior Livestock team  for 
placing first at district. Members are 
Katie Jo Yates, Marti Kay Mims. 
Brady Peugb and Tonia Brooks. And 
to the senior team  for their third 
p lace win. M embers are  Angela 
Tubb, Tandi Peugh and Cody Peu^ .

Fund established 
for burn victim

GLASSCOCK COUNTY - A emer
gency fund has been established at 
Sterling City First National Bank 
branch office in Sterling Qty and the 
Garden Qty Bank for Earl Wiliis,35, 
who received second degree bums to 
40 percent of his body \ ^ e  working 
in Glasscock County Saturday.

Willis is a longtime Colorado Qty 
resident. He is employed by Grimett 
Brothers Construction in Sterling 
Qty.

He was transported to University 
Bum Center in Lubbock, where he 
remains in critical condition.

Rabies clinic set

GUSSCOCK COUNTY - A rabies 
clinic will take place May 13 at the 
S t Lawrence Churdi from 1 p.m. to 
3:30 p.m. and at the Garden City 
Courthouse from 4 p.m. to 5:30 pjn. 
For more information call 354-2381.

Please see BRIEFS. Page A8
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Catch.me if you can
Stanton Elementary fifth graders Brenda Montez, left, 
Blaine Smith, center, and Amanda Montez race to catch 
the runaway ball, during their lunch-time receM. The

Itarild photo by Martha Ploroi

warm weather is conducive to outdoor playtime, $^ing 
the students acres to roam while being supervised by 
faculty.

District Round-up will conclude 
with the District 4-H Fashion Show 
in the afternoon. Competitors are: 
^ g e l a  Tubb. Senior Dressy Con- 
^ c t io n ,  wool; Belinda Riley. Inter
national Recreation Wear Construc
tion; Tarah Schuelke, International 
Dress Construction; Jessica Hol
loway, International School Wear 
Construction, cotton; Hali Tubb, 
Junior Dress Construction, wool; 
Samantha Yates. Junior School Wear 
Construction, cotton; Tandi P e u ^ , 
Senior Formal Consumer, cotton; 
Clint Schuelke, Junior Dress Con
sumer; and Whitney Karl, Junior 
Other, cotton.

••••
We’ve had some pretty strange 

calls at the office the past couple of 
weeks. All of a sudden there have 
been questions you would have 
th o u ^ t belonged to Mildred EQand 
or Imogene Ledbetter, my predeces-

||- lT b e  que^iSiTEave ccnceraie^n^ | 
^ ter cbuniing, ta ffy  pulling and cbtiK- 

ing over an open fire. I thought we 
had moved into the age of comput
ers, microwaves and instant every- ■ 
thing.

The strange questions have come 
as the community is preparing for 
Pioneer Days at Stanton ffiementary. 
Looking back at the daily chores of 
the pioneer family gives us roots and 
appreciation of what we have today.

Now before I get in trouble, maybe 
those questions d idn’t belong to 
Eiland and Ledbetter. Maybe mey 
belonged to their predecessors.

Kathryn Burch is the Martin 
County Extension Agent/Home Eco
nomics. Her column appears weekly.

Is Already Upon 
Us. Don’t Wait! 
Prepare Now 
For Your 
Summer 
Travels. Take 
Advantage Of 
These Low

ITS
•HI n#* >v!'i ,i«»i>>ii

r -y
Summer Prices;• ; 

Our Experts Will Help You Select The 
Tires That Are Right For You. And 
Our Express Mounting and Computer 
Balancing Will Have You Smoothly 
On The Road In No Time.

Franklin & Son, Inc. 
Spring  

Tire Sale
f

K
Cooper

T IR E S

TRENDSETTER
1̂  OupefO peflocivience oo eH ■rttokto bi an wgglhbT.
I* Wbdibi coiwlnicllon lor o»caa<nl haniMng and tonf awar.

’ rtaaign lo anaura a 
Ml lor rigidity and

I waar acroaa ttw Iraad. 
> roMng raalalanca.

l.TMAm.0.a Omd. ‘toag.TM'niD.Q.Op. Ooun. giriL 0.0. Og. Ooiai.

Size Price
P155/80R13.................................................. 29“
P165/80R13.................................................. 31“
P175/80R13.................................................. 32“
P185/80R13................................................. .33“
P185/75R14.................................................. 36“
P195/75R14.................................................. 37“
P205/75R14.................................................. 39“
P215/75R14.................................................. 41“
P205/75R15.................................................. 40“
P215/75R15.................................................. 42“
P225/75R15.......................   44“
P235/75R15.......................... 46“

F r a n k lm  & S o n , In c .
1 -800-281 -2809 

600 Lamesa Hwy. Stanton
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polling places. Aside from the next U.S. Senator, area
Borden County is conducting Joint 

etections for the United SUles sent- 
toiisl race snd Borden County Inde- 
psndent School District Board of 
Trustees. The polling places are:

• Precinct 1 - 
Plains Community

I Center. State High
way 1054.

• Precinct 2A - 
Borden County Court House, Gafl.

.• Precinct 2B • Election Voting 
House, near Vealmoor on State Ifigh- 
way 1584.

• Precinct 3A • Election House, 
Lake Thomas northside.

• Precinct 3B • Election House. 
Lake Thomas southside.

• Precinct 4A - 4-H Exhibit Hall, 
Nor^ of Gail behind the school bufld- 
ing.

• Precinct 4B • Don and Nelva 
Joaes, State Highway 2350, Fluvan-
nal

Coahoma Independent School Dis
trict Board of Trustees polling places 
aref

Precinct 1 - Lions Qub Building. 
Scout Hut Road. Sand Springs.

^ecinct 2 - Coahoma Community 
Center, 306 North Ave.

Precinct 3 • Vincent Baptist Churdi

Parsonage, north of Coahoma.
Forsan Qty Council polling places 

is at the Forsan Independent School 
District business office, 411W. 6th.

Glasscock County is conducting 
joint elections for the United States 
senatorial race and Glasscock County 
Independent School District Board of 
Trustees. The polling places are:

• Prednct 1 - Glasscock County Gin 
in S t Lawrence.

* Precinct 2 - Garden Qty Church 
of C h ^ .

* Precinct 3 - Drum Right Commu
nity Center. HC 63.

• P recinct 4 - Garden City 
Methodist Church.

Stanton Independent School Dis
trict polling places are:

District 1 - Martin County Commu
nity Center, 301 N. S t Teresa.

District 2 - SISD Auxiliary Building, 
710 W. Front

District 3 - Stanton High School, 
705 Koonce.

District 4 - North Qty Park Build
ing, 1200 N. St. Boniface.

District 5 - Stanton Middle School 
cafeteria, 100 N. Gray.

Stanton Qty Council polling place 
is Stanton Qty Hall, 102 W. School.

Martin County United States Sena
torial polline places are:

BRIEFS
GibtiDued from Page A7

GUnscock school 
seeks volunteers

GLASSCOCK COUNTY - Glasscock 
Eleipentary School is seeking volun
teers to read with students, tutor, 
dupbeate papers, prepare instruc
tional materials, reinforce skills and 
gunst speak.

For more inform ation contact 
Robert Kelso at 354-2243 or Andrea 
llidger at 354-2452.

County Centennial cookbooks are in. 
They are  available at Glasscock 
County Sheriffs office, 354-2404; 
Carolyn’s Clip & Curl, 397-2661; 
Brenda’s Beauty Den. 354-2253; 
Dana Ruth Schafer, 354-2246; 
Nelda’s Cafe. 354-2222; J. Linda 
Cypert, 354-2471; Doris Schwartz 
397-2260; Ronda’s Kwik Stop, 397- 
2426.

Smith aide visits

Small business 
disaster loan 
deallne May 11

Glasscock County

G a r d e n  c i t y  -  L o H  Jons, an aide 
of Rep. Lamar Smith’s (R-Midland) 
visited Garden Qty Wednesday. Jons 
will be travel to Garden City on a 
regular basis.

Jons may be contacted at 687- 
5232.

Smith, representing the 21st dis
trict. gained Glasscock County with 
the Texas Legislature redistricting 
lai^year.  ̂ ^vm

LUBBOCK - U.S. Small Business 
Adnoinistration low-interest disaster 
loan deadline for Borden, Howard 
and Martin counties is May 11. The 
SBA’s Economic Injury D isaster 
Loans are available to businesses 
dependent da farmers and ranchers
sustaining crop losses from excessive 
rain, hail, wind and flash flooding.

Glasscock centennial

occurring May 1-June 30, 1992. 
Farmer and ranchers are not eligible 
for the loans.

For applications or information 
contact Walter FronsUn, SBA Lub- 

' bock district dtrectM*, al P800-366-' 
6303 or TDD 817-267-4688.

slated for June 11-13

GARDEN QTY - Glasscock County 
Centennial will take place June 11- 
13, The celebration will begin with a 
meal and class reunions. A parade is 
scheduled for June 12 at 10 a.m. 
Othpr activities include live enter- 
taitaiient, games and contests for 
chOctren. historical displays, skits, 
raffias, food booths, souvenir booths 
antf a street danco, featuring Jody 
Nig. A community-wide worship ser
vice is scheduled for June 13.

t o  defray costs, the centennial 
coipnittee is accepting sponsorships. 
The following lists donation cate-

SoHes: S49 o r less - ‘ B earkat 
obor,’ $50-99 - ”Sheepherder’s 

ClikK’ SI 00-249 - 'C attle  Baron 
BeMfactor,' $250-499 - 'King Cot
ton Contribution.' $500-740 - 'Blade 
GolA;Glver.' $750-999 - 'Centennial 
Patton* and $1,0004 - 'Glasscock 
Golden Sponsor.'

A l donations are tax deductible 
and can be made to the Glasscock 
County Historical Commission, c/o 
Judy Kinston, county treasurer, P.O. 
Bob 224, Garden Qty, Texas 79739.

Bor more information about the 
cedtennial contact Helen Wilkerton 
at S54-2313 after 5 p m

Trade days slated 
In May, July, October

STANTON - 'Old Sorehead Trade 
Days’ will take place May 15,16; July 
17,18; Oct. 9,10. it will be at the 
Martin County Courthouse lawn. For 
more information call 756-3316.

C city's CInco do Mayo 
celebration May 8

COLORADO QTY - Cinco de Mayo 
is May 8. For more information con
tact Santos Reyes 728-2446.

TEC office open

COLORADO CITY - Texas Emi 
ment Conunission office is open Mon
day through Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Phone number is 728-2743.

Anyone wishing to work on the 
prison site contact the TEC office.

T i m e  t o
c l e a n  t h e  

g a r a g e ?

Centennial cookbooks 
available now

ffi^C O C K  COUNTY - Glasscock

L e t ’s  m a k e  i t  w o r t h  
y o u r  w h i l e . . .

H e r a l d  C l a s s i f i e d s  
W o r k ! ! !  ( 9 1 5 )  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 ^

ATTEND CHURCH
THIS WEEK

! ATTEND THE CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE

{  R R S T  B A P TIST CHURCH 
I 200 W. BroatKmy
t Sunday School -  9:45 a.m.
;  Morning Worship • 10:56 aum.
- Evening W orship-7:00 pjn.

W M noaday-7:O O pm  
M ttSIO N  B A U TIS TA  MEXICANA 

904 8. Oak
I Sunday School • d rM  aju.
( AM-Moming Worship • 10*A6 am .
I Church Training - BOO p.m. 
kvaning Worship -  0:00 pm . Nunary 
m .  JO SK P H  C A TN O U C  CHURCH 
 ̂ Maaa Sor^oe-Sun. 9:90 am .

A 11 am .
S a l 9:00 p.m.

I Monday A Thursday - 7:90 pm .
T u e sd a y -7 X » pm . 

XHUNTOIIfN CHURCH O F  CHRIST 
210 N. S t Mary 

Sunday • 10:90 am .'A:00 pm . 
WMdieadey-7:90

FVtST UNITED M ETHODIST ‘ 
CHURCH 

206 E. St. Anna 
Sunday School -  9:46 am . 

Mooting Worship -10:60 am. 
Everting Worship -  6:00 p.m. 

You6t(U M YF)-7X )0pm . 
B E LV K W  CHURCH O F  CHRIST 

BtookarSl.
Sunday School • 6:90 am . 

MoffllngWorahlp-10:90 am . 
Sunday Evening • 6:90 pm . 

Wadwaadsy Evening - 7:90 pm . 
ST. M IOORE C A TH O U C  CHURCH 

Maaa 7:90 am . Sundaya 
TAR ZAN  CHURCH O F  CHRIST 
Sunday 10:00 am . A 6 M ) p.m.

Wednesday • A M  pm . 
LBNORAH B A P TIST CHURCH 
Sunday 10M) am . A 12:00 pm . 

Evening 6.-00 p.m.

Box 1 - Stanton High School Gym, 
705 Koonce.

Box 2 - Neighboifrood Center, 307 
N. S t TereM.

Box 3 - Martin County Community 
Center. 310 N. S t Teresa.

Box 4 - Portable Building. United 
States Highways 137 and 87.

Box 5 - Gra<^ H i^  Sebod
Box 6 - Stanton High School Audi

torium. 811 N. Koonce.
Box 8 -  Fire Department Buflding.
Box 9 - Brown Paym aster Gin, 

Farm Road 2212.
Box 10 - Stanton Reporter Build

ing, 107 W. Broadway.
Mitchell County United States sena

torial race polling places are:
• Precinct 1 - Colorado Indepen

dent School District, 1132 Hidcory.
• Precinct 2 - Westbrook School 

Building.
• Precinct 025 - Oak Street Baptist 

Church annex, 805 Oak St.
• P recinct 3 - M itchell County 

Courthouse.
• Precinct 4 - Loraine Senior Qti- 

zen Center.

residents wiil choose iocai representatives
HERALD STAFF REPORT

In Borden County. D.M. Parks and 
Jack McFall are running for the two 
at-large seats are open on the Bor
den County Independent School Dis
trict Board of Trustees.

In Forsan . four 
candidates seek one 
of three at-large seats 
open on the Forsan 
City Council. Those 
running are: incum-

Qty Independent School District and 
the Westbrook Independent School 
District each have three positions
open.

In Westbrook, incumbents Walter 
Smith, Jr.. Elton Carlile and Qyde 
Gregory and newcomer Scott Marlin 
are vying for the three seats.

In Colorado City, Place 1 board 
member Jessie Munoz Jr. and Place 
2 member Larry BJassingame ar^
running uncontested. WWng for the 
Place 5 sea t vacated  by Brtree

are also part of the Colorado Qty’s , 
election activity.

In District 2. three newcomers, 
Frank Biggers, Walter Staats and J. 
'Lucky' Beason seek the position 

) vacated by Rex Ibackerson.
In District 1 councUman Sammy 

Conteras and District 5 Councilman 
Bob Riley with Mayor Jim Baum are ' 
uncontested.

With redrawn district line^, Stan
ton residents are making the transi-

ben ts  Mary G ressett, Clarence 
Williams and newcomers Fred Hol
guin and Loren Wilson.,

In the other local Forsan ra'cb, 
eight candidates vie for three seats 
on the Forsan Independent School 
District. Candidates are Don Riley. 
Mike Treadaw ay, Bonnie Proctor 
Miller. Gary Tabor and Galynn Gam
ble with incum bents Lee George.

• Precinct 046 - Calvary Baptist
15th.Church Family Center, 1025 E.

Colorado City Council polling 
places are:

• District 1 - Mitchell County Qvic 
Center, 157 W. 2nd St.

• District 2 - Wallace Community 
Center. S. Untied States Highway 
208.

• District 3 - Kelly Elementary. 
1435 Elm St.

• District 4 - CISD administration 
building, 1132 Hickory.

• District 5 - First Assembly of God 
Church, 830 E. 17th St.

Mitchell County District Hospital 
Board polling places are:

• Mitchell County Qvic Center, 157 
W. 2nd St.
• Loraine Senior Qtizens Center.
• Westbrook school tax office.

Dale Humphreys and Bill Mims also 
running.

Two seats are open on the Coa
homa Independent School District 
Board of Trustees. Candidates are 
Loy Hahn, R.N. Sanders, Tracy Fra
zier and Leroy Walker.

In Glasscock County, two seats are 
open for the Glasscock Independent 
School District Board of Trustees. 
Incumbents Lillie Havlak and two 
newcomers Jimmy Bednar and Linda 
Frysak.

In Mitchell County, the Colorado

Bridgeford are  Augustin Rubio 
Alvarado and Tony Turner.

Also in Mitdiell County, six candi
dates are running for, the four open 
seats on the Mitcbell County District 
Hospital Board. C andidates a re  
incumbents Marion Bassham, Jay 
Craddock and Sybil Stevens with 
newcomers Dale Geiger, Kenneth 
Rodgers and Shirley Clifton.

Three open seats on the dty coun
cil and an uncontested mayor’s race

tion from places to districts. Hace 1 
is District 4.is District 3. Place 2 

Place 5 is an at-large seat.
District 3. District 4 and the at- 

large seat are uncontested. Respec
tively. Johnny Lowder, Robert AcBcins 
and Bobby Holland are running.

Four candidates are running for 
two at-large seats on the Stanton Qty 
Council. Newcomers Valentino H. 
Sotelo. Jose Manuel Villa and incum
ben ts  Jam es Johnson and Gene 
Wheder are the candidates.

N e e d  to 
II that 
c a r ?

H e ra ld  C la s s if ie d s  
W o rk !!!  (9 1 5 ) 263-7331

W

Guy’s
R e s ta u ra n t
Now Hours: M on.-Thuro.

6 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Fri., S a t A Sun. 6 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

1-20 at 137 • Stanton

Saturday SpacidP'\
•A-:'.'''. I

Burrito Grande.
Large flour tortiBa, filled with taco meat, cheese, served with lettuce, tomato & chips. 

(Drink Included Coffee or Tea)

Drive-Thru and Call-In Orders Welcome 
Phone 756-3840

Chevron Self-Service Gas Available

Stanton Care Center would like to remind all 
family m em bers-of patients to please attend 
yo u r Care Plan Meetings each week as you 
are contacted. '

We also invite everyone to come by, and visit 
us, below is a list of our weekly activities.

Discover The Best In West Texas’ 
Week of April 30th thru May 6th

4/30 -10:30 a.m. Exerctse A R.O. 5/4 -10:00 a.m. Senior Citizens 
11:00 a.m. Juice Sing
3:00 p.m. Free Games 2:00 p.n\ Sewing Ladies

5/1- 1050Q«mnRefcRshiniantSo,i b lo o
(Iw ki*Bi<i4:Ot)llohwB61wueChurch;»«<jtilif5(6i*iljftiifh^^ « I

'J ! i;>in(nifl / I  R:i;^nO»-ChHWlo H:00 a.m. Juice
5/3 -10:30 a.m. Exercise & R.O. 3:,00 p.nv The Good Ole vy

11:00 a.m. Juice Days i
3:00 p.m. Country Cookin 5/6-10:30 a.m. Exercise A R.O.

11:00 a.m. Juice •
3:00 p.m. Bingo

S t a n t o n  C a r e  C e n t e r
1100 W. Broadw ay Stanton, Tx. ' (915)756-2841

-nil

ntpn’s
•• ••  ̂ ^

E lV D t Y  PEO PLE YOU'rnusTimy *

EACH W EEK LO O K FOR FEATURES ON  
LOCAL BUSINESSES O F  STANTON  

FILLED WITH INFORMATION FO R THE  
CONSUMER. SO WHEN YOU AR E

LOOKING FOR SOM ETHING ..........LO O K
HERE FIRST.

For More 
Information 

On Your
Stanton Business 

Review Call 
263-7331

Guy’s Restaurant
“Good Food, Great Service”

GUY’S
RESTAURANT

Opan 7 days a wssk 
6 sjn. to 9 pjn.

1-20 at 137 
Stanton, Tsxas 

CsHkit 7150-3840

Guy’s  Raetaurant located at 1-20 at 137 in Stanton opened in October 1085, and is owned and managed 
by Guy and Bemie Spinks. /  - . '  . «.

When Guy’s Restaurant and 
C hevron-S elf Serve ''- Gas 
opened Oct. 28th, 1985' they 
handled Gulf products. Later, 
th e y  s w itc h e d  o v e r  to  
Chevron products. «- 

G uy an d  B ern ie  S p inks, 
ow ners and managers say

th e y  h av e  h ad  to  le a rn  th e  
h a rd  w ay  th e  g a so lin e  
business is m uch m ore than 
Just selling gas.

B e s id e s  g a s , G u y 's  s e lls  
some of the  best food In town. 
Guy and Bernie said learning 
the food business also re 

q u ire s  long h o u rs  and h ard  
w ork. In sp ite  of it all, Guy 
and  B ern ie  s a y  th e y  en jo y  
m e e tin g  new  p e o p le  and  
would not trade  anything for 
th e ir  friends and custom ers  
they had over the years.

S T A N T O li  
C A R E  C E N T E R  

* * D is o o v «r  t h «  B « » t  
In  W « « t  ’T o x a a ”

Serving Martin 
CoQnty

Since 1973
IIO O W .aroeA w y 766-6641 

Medfer e Mediee ld VA

Antique Haven
iiM ls i.... * ““... ■ ■

, €idt16t 
Q tfto  &  

Y'aiftkm0 
Mmut*

T^mCnmrPttSr 
Chmrf0h0t^l-0€kitmm
AU Q oc/’m Cihffctrmrt
Op«iiOi»8ao|lmi.^M

(6 1 6 )4 IA 6 iiO

GRAVES PLUMBING
“Your Comfort Consultant”

iM em
fmmmmm mm.

C s n if}

)

' Stanton, TX 76788 
Offioe 1-766-2422

Stanton’s Newest
BUFFALO VIDEO

Res. 916-756-2076

’O w ner&ttshager ^  
:: Dabble Thigpen 

100 N. Saint Peter Street 
M o n .-Th u rs . 1 0 -8 :3 0  

V Fri.-Sat. 10*10:00.
 ̂ 756-2044 i.

V
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V FOR FRIDAY. APML 90.1993
ARIES (March 21-Aprf 19): Ra mora In touch wRh your inlne and niada. B# caraRil wHh a powar play 

Amt nouU ulr— rfnhat Is ha|ipinlnt  hatrraia yna and iunthir aa nr aa 
nMMy la ooMamad. Tha nnaxpactod ooeura. TonUiti Doat piuh ton hard.

TAURUS (A^2044ay2(R:M morn upbaatandraaeh out ftiraaalhar.T _____  _
lay ha giving yon problamaBa smart about what la happanlng and lat your craaUvsJnleaa flow.'

) mora upbaat and roach out ft>r anolhar. Touch haas wMh aa authorf̂ r flg- 
uro who may bo ghiag yon pro''
Tonight: Dam  lha night away.

CM ira (May 21-Juna 20); Convorsadona ara on a high laval today. Don't rtfact aa Man balbra you hava 
aiamlnad lha mne and cone. Ba mora craadva. and opanyouraalfup to your potantlaL Flow with the many 
vldBritudsaofn.Tool^BntottalnyouisalfathooM. *****

CANCZR Uuna 21-Jhv 22): Watch apandbig. and don't puah a Bnaadal aaaltar too quieidy. Lot your era* 
alMty Bow aa you bralnatorm with eo-workaia and aaaodMia. You anrpiloo yonraoK aa wafl aa anolhar. 
Don't pooh-pooh a good Idea-go with M. Tonight: Cat togsihar with a paL **

LEO (July 2S*Attg. 22); Follow through on a long-torm profoct, whia you ara stfll on a roB. Lat your par* 
aonally flow and othara respond to you In a Mg way. Stoy poaMvo and donT let another's nagaiMly mm 
your day. Tonight: Count on ana Ihinf paying. *•**

VIBCO (Aug. 23-SapC 22): Tty looking at a dtuaflon Bom a dUbrant panpaeUvo. Be more emotional and 
oxproaMva wtth a loved one. Touch Baae with a coworfcar who may )w axtrama|y IrrKabla. Tonight: Nap 
and than go out on lha prowl ***

LIBRA (Sopt 23-Oet 22k Uaa tho dayllmo hours wol today whBa your anargy la atU high. Ba aware of a 
Jealous parson who might ba throwing ohatadaa la your way. Tonight: VanMi early. ****

SCORPIO R)ct 23*Nov. 21): Dont worry, othara wll tail you what la on thoir mind. So much so. In hcL 
that you might want to purchaaa aarphiga Permit anolhar to undataland what la happening Ba willing to 
adapt and change dIrocUon. Tonight: Light up a room with your anlla. ***

SACriTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dae. 21): Ba mora dBoct In your conununkallone today. Look doaaly at what you 
really want Ba croadvo and more open to changa. Don’t lot a bar get the bettor of you. Dtacuae an Invost* 
HMnt lylthaomaona In the know. Tonight Ba your happy asK ****

CAPRKXJRN (Dec 22.Jan. 19k Be more down to earth and dBact wKh a partner. Money mattora and 
partnanhip hnuaa ara up for grabs. You ranagotlata and dhcovor many more opportunKlaa are open to 
you. (Juastlon what la Important to you. Tonight Try axollc. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 18k Be mora direct Touch base wMh an old Brlond and keep yoursolf opan to 
changa. Make a must appearance, oven If you ara not too koon on lha whole kloa. Uaton to your sixth aenaa 
regarding a key money matter. Tonight Cat In doaa. ****

PISCES (Fab. 19-March 20k Plungt Into your work today. Ba wIBIng to do your homework and gain the 
axpartiss you naod. Lot got of any fears, and ba poaRIvo about a chmigs la plana. Realiza you Might Iw 
caiMtaigyounarunnaadedatraan Tonight lYsplayllma. ***

IP APRIL 30 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Eî eet many ehangas to happen quiddy this year. Your oonoam wKh 
your houM Ufa m l^  taka up a gaat dsal of your thna la the months ahead. Ba mora creadva In bow yon 
approach your dally flb, and don't negloct your amottonal Nb. Romance wll flourWi. whether you ara sin- 
gfa or attached. You’ll ba (hr mora enargaltc than you hava bean (br a long dme. VIRCO provokaa your 
ImagInailoiL
^^H E y ERICKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OP DAY YOU'LL HAVE: S-Dynamlc; 4-Poalflve: 3-Avaraga; 2-S<m;

D ear  A b b y  - Letters.
Was she or was she not stealing?

DEAR ABBY: When is staaJing not conMd* 
ered stenllng? 1 work for •  Urge firm: We 
were all told that stealing Dram the company 
could be grounds for immediate dismissal, so 
I want to know what yon fiiink constitutes 
Ihelt

A few months ago, the conqumy hosted a 
luncheon for about 20 em|doyees fkom my 
department 'The hmcheon w u  held at a very 
fine restauran t in a private room. (The 
restaurant provided “doggy b a n ” so the (fill
ers could take home their leftovers.) Each 
guest w u  allowed to order from the menu.

One employM with our group purposely 
ordered about th ru  Umu u  much u  she 
could eaL and Joked that she w u  having An* 
ner guests that evening and the leftovers 
would come in handy. Abby. everyone there 
heard her — incdudingthe executivu — and 
ntdiody said a word. Of couru. the company 
paid the entire biO.

Now you tell me, Abby, w u  this stealing 
from the company or not? — CURIOUS IN 
ATLAIYTA

DEAR CURIOUS: It w u  die^i and (Mitzy 
of that empIovM to have taken advantage of 
the company^ generosity, but since it w u  
done in frill tdew of management, and the 
employee made no secret of her (diutzpah, I 
wo^d not call it stealing.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: WQl you please teD me how

Su size up the foDowing? My wife recently 
d some extensive dental w c^  done by her 

regular dentist, which involved numerous vis
its.

After the Job w u  finished, my wife received 
six yeDow ro su  with a card that said, "Thank 
you for being suidi a p ’eat patientl”

DENNIS THE MENACE

Abby, this action upset me. Isn’t this a 
rather presumptuous thing for a dentist to 
do? Mv wtfe Uiou^t it w u ^’sweeL” I did not 
share her enthusiasm.

.. . l am Interested In knowing what you think 
of tUs.-ROSES IN B R O O I^

DEAR ROSES: Sorry, I do not share vour 
negative reaction to the gesture. I, too, think 
it w u  sweet

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Kfy parents were European, 

of humble origin, but their manners were 
impeccable. They taught me that in a theater, 
dnema, ^ u rd i ,  etc., when one is trying to 
reach an empty u a t  by sliding in front of 
people who are already seated, you are 
always supposed to bee the people who are 
already sealed.

I go to the theater a k t  and I have seldom 
seen this done. Instead, I see people’s r e v  
enik diding past my face. Whim way is cor
rect? -RUDOLPH R. SPANDANO, HACIEN
DA HElOfTS, CALIF.

DEAR MR. SPANDANO: Your European- 
born parents taujdd you properiy. Appaimtly 
the theatergoing crowd yon have recentfr 
encountered were not u  fortunate in thefr 
upbrin^ng.

COPYRIGHT 1993 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE 4900 Main SL, Kansa.e ClQr, 
Mo. 64112; (816) 932-6600 .

• • •
Abby sh a ru  more of her favorite, easy- 

to -p rep a re  rec ipes . To o rd e r, send  a 
business-size, se lf-add reued  envelope,

Elus check or money order for $3.95 ($4.50 
I Canada) to: Dear Abby, More Favorite 

RedfMS, P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris. III. 
610o4. (Postage is included.)
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9 Permian Basin Weather
Friday: Mostly Saturday: Mostly

t

cloudy with a 50 
percent chance of 
showers. High 75 
to 80. Low in the 
mid 50s. South
east wind 10-20 
mph.

cloudy with a 
chance of show
ers. Low in the 
mid 50s. High in 
the upper 70s.

Sunday: Partly 
cloudy with a 
chance of thun
derstorms. Low in 
the upper 50s. 
High in the upper 
70s.

Records
Average high. ..•2

Wednaaday'a high lamp —  
Wadnaaday's low ta m p ~ .«.

Avaraga low__ __________  S4
Racord hi gh— 100 In 1092
Racord low_________________________M  In 1901
Raiidall Wadnaaday_______________________2.29
Month to dala________   0.99
Monlh’a normal___________________________ 1.S9
Yaar to data______ ________     _._05.74
Normal lor yaar___________      03.59

Deaths
Temp Carter

Temp S. Carter, 79. of Garden Qty 
died Monday. April 26, 1993, at his 
residence.

Funeral services will be 10 a.m., 
Thursday at Nalley-Pickle 8i Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Interment will fol
low at Garden Qty Cemetery, Garden 
Qty, Tx. under the direction of Nal
ley-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.

Temp was bom on July 29. 1913, 
in Glasscock County to Joseph 
George and Lillian Marks Carter, 
pioneer Glasscock County family, 
married Maxine Kincaid on June 16,' 
1939, in Big Spring. She preceded 
him in death on Feb. 17,1955.

He lived in Glasscock County most 
of his life except for 16 years when 
he lived in Okl^oma and New Mexi
co. He returned to the family ranch 
in 1%8. He had served as a County

one step-daughtw, Marina Ramirez, 
Big Spring; bis fa ther, Ramon 
Padron, Tampa, Fla.; four sisters: 
Raquel Rondon, Miami, Fla., Amelia 
Manes, Tampa, Fla., and Lourdes 
Padron and Nancy Padron, both of 
Havana, Cuba; one brother, Ricardo 
Padron, Miami, Fla.; and one grand
daughter.

L C . Gilmore
L.C. Gilmore, died W ednesday, 

April 28, 1993, at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

Services are pending with Myers & 
suneral Home.

\

%■ V

PADRON Idesia Bautista 
» Re

Padron. Bis Spring, three daughters: 
Padron, Raiza Padron andRosita

Yamilet Paifroo. all of Havana, Cuba;

M h i - ? k U »  &  W a l d i  

F i r n s n l  N o n a

VMOMOa

R. V. T h o m a a .^ l ,  died 
to d a y . S e rv io e i  w ill b e  
10 :00  A.M. S a tu rd a y  a t  
N a llty ^ P ic k fe  & W e lc h  
Rosewood C hapel. In te r 
ment will follow in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Joseph  W atson Pickett, 
72. diM Wednesday. Grave
side services will be 2.-00 
P.M. Friday a t Trinity Me
morial Park.

Thomas
R.V. Thomas, 71, Big Spring, died 

today at his residence.
Services are pending with Nalley- 

Pickle 8i Welch Funeral Home.

Commissiooer in Glasscodi County in 
194 tri A PreAytWItat W

Joseph Pickett
Joseph Watson Pickett, 72, Big 

Spiiog.jdiul Wednesday, April 28.
the early
had also been a Mason.

He is survived by a daughter and 
son-in-law: Kenna M. and Edmund T. 
Scott of Big Spring. Two sons and 
daughters-in-law: Mike T. and Sue 
Carter of Granbury and Sterling M. 
and Judith Carter of Winston, N.M. 
Six grandsons: Chane Carter, Brian 
P. Carter, David C. Scott, Michael 
C arter, Sean K. Scott and Marc 
Carter. Three granddaughters: Loret
ta Yarbrough. Kristie Forrister and 
Meggan Carter. Eight great-grand
children and several nieces and 
nephews.

Pallbearers will be his grandsons 
and a nephew. Hugh 'Woody* 
Covert.

Honorary pa llbeare rs  will be 
William Shankles, Walton Morrison, 
Hugh Bryan Schafer, A.A. (Gus) 
Graumann and Roscoe (^ean .

Roberto Padron
R o b erto  

Padron, 50. Big 
Spring, Aed Tues
day, April 27, 
1993, at Scenic 
Mountain Medical 
Center.

Memorial 
services will be 7 

p.m., Thursday, at

Eddie Long
tng. 61, Bi;

Control, with the Rev. Miguel Reyes 
officiating. Additional services and 
ju ria l will be Saturday in Miami, 
Florida. Local arrangem en ts by 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home.

He was born March 22, 1943 in 
Havana. Cuba. He had been a resi
dent of Big Spring for 13 years, com
ing from Houston. He married Maria 
Ramirez on May 30, 1981 in Big 
Spring. He was employed by the Qty 
of Big Spring, retiring in 1985 due to 
ill healtn. He was a member of Igle- 
sta Bautista Centrol.

Survivors include his wife. Maria
M YERS &  SM ITH  

FUNERAL HOME 
& CHAPEL

24th A  Johnaon 287-8288

R a y m o n d  B r o o k s  
Roberts. 78, died Tuesday. 
Services w ere 10:30 A.M.', 
Thursday a t the Church of 
Jesus Christ Of Latter Day 
Saints, with graveside ser
vices a t 3i00 P.M., a t Lawn- 
haven Memorial Gardens in 
San Angelo.

Roberto Padron, 50, died 
Tuesday. Memorial services 
will be 7:00 P.M., Thursda 
at Iglesia Bautista Centra . 
Service and burial will be 
Saturday a t Miami, Florida.

L. C. Gilmore, died Wed
nesday. Services are pend
ing at Myers and Smith.

1

New rape crisis director setting goais
By CONNIE SWINNEY
Staff Writer

Michelle Biddison, the  newly 
installed R i ^  Crisis/Victim Services 
executive director, said shml-term 
goals for the crime victims' service 
hidude upgrading detolorating facil
ities and reaching a broader service 
area.

*We got a  new roof last week to 
repair leeks, and we are painting and 
upgrading to take care of some ^  the 
damages caused by vandals before 
we moved into this building,' Biddi
son said.

Biddison added an important goal 
is informing more area residents of 
the the services available, as well as 
conducting community informational 
sessions.

Recently targeted areas include 
1 Fo

BIDDISON

‘We’d also like to help more people 
in the area; go out into the commi^-

ty more and talk to people, as well,’ 
she said. *We really haven't done 
that in the past.*

and Forsan, and Biddison 
said Borden, Mitchell, Qasscodc and 
M artin counties are potential areas 
of assistance.

'W e want to get out into area  
schoob more,* she added. *We plan 
on expanding our coverage to 
schools like Ackerly or any other 
sdiCM̂ s.*

In AprQ, which is Sexual Assault 
Awareness Month, the service has 
conducted sessions at the SouthWest 
Collegiate Institute for the Deaf, she 
said.

More than just a rape victim ser
vice, Biddison is working toward 
increasing awareness of the organi
zation’s usually unfamiliar services.

*We don’t ju st assist victims of 
rape,* she said. ‘Many peo|de don’t 
realize that we help victims of all 
erfanes like domestic violence or fam
ilies of murder victims.*

More than 36 vedunteers wm-k in 
gome capacity for the facility, and a 
24-bour pager service prorided by 
the Scenic Mountain Medkal Center 
has improved the service’s ability to 
help victims at any time, she said.

'Domestic violence is still kind <ga 
gray area for us,* she said ‘We have 
been called out on ft, but not as much 
as we should

W e just want to bob  as many 
pie as we can.* she added. *lf a

manypeo- 
per-

son doesn’t get the help, it sort of 
' of abiperpetuates the cycle oi amise

Rape CrisisA^ctim Services works 
with aU law enforcement entiLtes to 
assist with crime victim btervention 
in and around the area.

Long-term goals of the facility 
include estab lish ing  a  b a tte red  
women’s shelter, Biddbon said Cur
rently, women vdio need shelter are 
shuttled to a Midland shelter.

Edgewood
continued from page 1A

The increase comes mostly from 
additional money the s ta te  has 
pumped into education and some
what from the new county education 
districts, or CEDs, created by the 
state to redistribute property tax

money.
Proposition One on S a tu rday ’s 

state election ballot — dubbed the 
"Robb Hood” plan by some — seeks 
to make those county taxmg districts 
constitutional.

Total per-pupil spendbg b  Edge- 
wood. which has 14,100 students.

Glen Rose
continuod from page 1A
we are trybg to do is create a good 
educational environm ent for the 
kids.”

It is an environm ent these stu 
d en ts’ p a ren ts  would not have 
dreamed of when Glen Rose was one 
of the poorest school d istricts in

Texas.

Races
continued from page 1A
Mountab View Lodge.
• Stacy Rawls, 29, a cosmetologist 

who works at Highland Barber and 
teaches part-time at Howard Col
lege.

• Dub Clbton, 44, owner of CAT 
Construction.

• A. Katharbe Vanslyke-Lusk, 34. 
owner of the Green House Restau
rant on Scurry Street.

contfnued from page 1A

Graveside services are 2 pjoa., Fri
day, at Trinity Memorial Park with A1 
Yanke, Livbg Water Ministries ofUd- 
atbg. Arrangements by Nalley-Pickle 
8t Welch Funeral Home.

He was bom Sept. 4,1920 b  Eagle 
Lake. He married Jacquelbe Wood 
on Oct. 12,1942 b  Mertzon. He had 
Lived b  Big Spring since 1967 and 
was retired from MeShane b e ., an 
oil company in Forsan. He was a 
member of the Eagles Lodge and the 
VFW and had served b  the US Air 
Force durbg World War 11. He was a 
baptist.

Survivors bclude b s  wife, Jackie 
Pickett, Big Spring; two sons: Joe 
Pickett. Big Spring, and Benny Pick
ett, Forsan; his mother, Erva Kinser, 
Midland; one sister, Nba Mae Mills, 
Waco; two brothers: Jim Pickett, 
Odessa, and Jerry Kbser, Midland; 
three grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews.

Family suggests memorials to the 
Eagles Lodge, 703 W. 3rd, Big 
Spring, 79720.

TTw Big Spring PoKoe Deparlmeni rvporied the 
totoWCBjnctdents:

~ . «3 lW 6 ie iB n y  "^onf Mgnv « l Ho Bpring
W99 arrgitod and charged with hindering a 
MCured credUcr.

• EdMwd Doyle Denton, 63, o( Big Spring was 
arretted and charged witi parole vioiaion.

• Larry Don Martin, 32, of Big Spring wat 
arested on local warranu.

Schlumberger
Sea re.................—
Southwestern Bell..
Sun.........................
Texaco
Texas Instruments,

June crude oil $20.33, up 14, and May cotton 
lutures 58.20 cents a pound, up 5$; cash 
hog is steady at 4C.S0; alaughter steere la 
steady at 82 cents even; June live hog fu
tures 51.97, up 7; June live cattle futures 
76.90, up 18 at 10:15 ajn., according to De
lta Commoditise.

Urx)cal Corp...
USX Corp-------
Wal-Mart____

.. 63% ,___  •%

.. 53% ----------------- 4-%

.. 75%

.. 24%

.. 63% _________  -%

.. 55% _________ ♦%

.. 46% ________ > * -%

.. 30% _________  -%

.. 41

.. 26%
Mutual Furtde

Amcap..

Index______________ __
Volume.................. ................

CURRENT
Name QUOTE
A11 ...W....M..W........I....... 5814
Amoco 54K
Atlantic Richfield____  124
Bethlehem Steel _ _ .. .  IVK
Cabot_______________ 42%
Chevron_____________ 84%
Chrysler_____________ 40%
Coca-Cola___________ 39%
De Beers____________ 17%
DuPont__________  53%
El Paso Electric.......^. 2%

..... 3398.91 
82,782,770 

CHANGE 
from'Cloae

____ ■%

13.0S-13.89
18.02-19.12
27.54-29.22
12.88-13.87

I.C.A..
New Economy_
New Perspective
Van Kampen...............................  15.98-16.78
American Funds U.S. QovT___14.34-15.06
Pioneer II____________________  19.39-20.57
Ck>ld______________________  355J0-355.80
Sliver............... ....................... - .... .. 4.30-4.33
Noon ((uoles courtesy of Edward D. Jones 6 
Co., 219 Main St., Big Spring, 267-2501. 
Quotes are from today's market, and the 
change Is market activity from 3 p.m. the 
previous day.

Eddie Long, 61, Big Spring, died 
Tuesday, A p^  27, 1993, at b s  resi
dence.

Graveside services were 2 p.m., 
today at Mt. Olive Memorixl Park 
with Dr. Robert Lacey, HiDcrest Bap
tist Oiurcb ofDdatbg. Arrangements 
by Nalley-Pickle 8i Welch Funeral 
Home.

He was bom Jan. 29,1932, b  Big 
Spring. He married Jeroma Sander
son b  1%9. He had been a lifetime 
residen t of Big Spring and  was 
re tired . He served b  the US Air 
Force. He was a Baptist

Survivors bclude his wife, Jeroma 
Long, Big Spring; and one brother, 
Frank L o ^  Big Spring.

He was precedied b  d e a b  by his 
parents and one brother.

Exxon----------------------   65%
FIna Inc. _________ 64%
Ford Motor* 54%
G TE............ .................. 35%
Halliburton______ ____40%
IBM________________  49
JC  Pannay-------- --- 83%
Maaa Ltd. Pil. A ____ 6%
Mobil___________   70
Naw Atmoa Energy__26%
NUV------------------------------- 11%
Pacific Qa*__________ 32%
Pap*l Cola....-.-...____ 37%
Phillip* PaUdaum— .. 28%

The A saociated Preaa

Ronald W. Ingram, M.D.
Diplomate, American Board of Ophthalmology 

INSTRUCTOR AND FELLOWSHIP TRAINED 
SPECIALIST IN RK SURGERY

ANNOUNCES 1HE OPENING OF:

EYE CENTER OF WEST TEXAS
Loeatedat .

Trinity. Professional Center 
3001W. Illinois, Midland, TX 

Snite«2B2
offerinf adviDced taeluM^Oji)^

M edical and  SurgicaiE ye Care
694-0999

6DAY8AWEEK 
CALL NOW FOR APPOnmiENTS 

1-I0MI80NE

has fluctuated the past three years 
between $4,660 and $5,202. It is 
$4,746 this school year, including 
operatbg and bstnii^onal expenses.

Storm
continued from page 1A 

Along the Wasson Road area, rab -

The sta te  per-pup il average is 
around $4,000, according to the 
Texas Education Agency.

fall was lighter, with Royce Hale 
m easurbg 1.25 bches. ‘T n a t’s the

In the late 1970s they agreed to 
accept the risks of TU E lectric’s
Comanche Peak nuclear power plant, 
located north of town. The tax value 
of the plant, $7 billloh, has made 
Glen Rose one of the state’s wealthi
est school districts. It now has the

means to spend around $7,300 annu
ally b  bstruction costs for each of its 
1,450 students. (The state average is 
around $4,000.)

Under the state school Onance plan 
that has been b  effect since 1991, 
two-thirds of (he tax money now goes 
elsewhere.

pendents.
Frontrunners, according to polls 

and wire reports, are:
• Robert ‘Bob* Krueger, D-Austb, 

former Texas Railroad Commissionei: 
appobted by the governor as bterim  
senator.

• Kay Bailey Hutchison, R-Austin, 
currently servbg as state treasurer.

• Joe Barton, R-Ennis, a U.S. Rep
resentative.

• Jack Fields, R-Humble, a U.S. 
Representative.

• R ichard F isher, D-Dallas, a 
financier who served as an advisor to 
Ross Perot’s presidential campaign.

• Jose Angel Gutierrez, D-Dallas, a 
lawyer and foundbg member of La 
Raza Unida Party.

best ra b  this year,* Hale said.
Heavier precipitation continued 

north of Big Spring. The UiL Depart
ment of Agriculture Researdi Station 
measured 2.28 bches of ra b , bring- 
b g  its total for the year to 5.79.

The thunderstorms abated farther 
south of Big Spring, with Neal Fryar 
of Lomax reportbg only sU ^ t traces 
of precipitation.

The most severe portion of the 
thunderstorm system was centered 
near Hobbs, N.M., with storm s in 
that a rea  dum ping hail and high 
winds along the Texas-New Mexico 
border.

Coahoma farm s received  good 
amounts of rainfall, with reports of 
1.4 bches at the Wendell Shive resi
dence.

Conditions will remain favorable 
for sca tte red  th undershow ers, 
because large amounts of low-Ievel 
moisture and conditions of upper- 
level instability increase with the 
heat of Uto sun, the NWS spokesper
son said.

• Kannati Paul Comvay, 32, of Big Spring wax 
arrsded on local warrants and raleased altar pay
ing a fne.

• $4,000 in |8wel(y wa> reported dolen on the 
500 block ol Waahinglon Place.

• An air condWonar was reported stolen on the 
3700 block of Connaly.

• A Kwenile probfem was reported on tie 500 
, block otnorthweall 111 StieoL

• A luvenHe wat arraslad on tha 400’block Ol 
norihwesi 7ti Street.

• David Young, 55, ol Big Spring wat arretled 
on local warrants.

• Daniel F. Olyer, 20, ol Big Spring was arrest
ed on local warrants and released on bond.

• A domestic djstuitwnoo intolvlng an armad 
aubjeci wat raportad on tha 2600 block ol 
Fairchild.

• A cellular phona and bag, valued at $200, 
was reportad stolen on tw 600 block ol Johnson 
Street

• A stolen evaporative air coder and damages 
totaling $577, was rapoilad stolen on the 1400 
bloGkolPwk.

• Two slash«»liiM,<wlth'damagerloUMhg 
1140, wat raporlBd on the 400 block of noriheast 
(NhSlraeL

• $422 In stolen cash and damages wat raport
ad on tha 300 block ol «»esl 3rd Street

• Shots were reported lired on the 1000 block 
of east 4th Street

J h e  foUqvyipgJukes were suboiitted 
to th * ...............................le Herald by local elem entary 
school students, >

Q: Why did the skeleton cross the 
road?

A: To get to the other side. (Sub
mitted by Luis)

Q: Where do you go to fix a broken 
yardstick?

A: T a a yardsale. (Submitted by 
Ashley Hassman)

The Howard County Sharilfs Otlica reported 
tie blowing Inddanlt:

• $200 In damage ID a whida wat reportad at 
tia Coahoma BamarSary patWng lot

• Teny WWwn Sawyer, 31. of Big Spring was 
anealad and charged witt probation vidalion; ha 
was rdaaaad on $500 bond

Q; Why did the Siamese twins go to 
Europe?

A: So the other one could drive. 
(Submitted by Seven Swenson)

Q: What do cats cook in a hurry?
A: Minute Mice. (Subm itted by 

M’Lynn Niehues)

• Marcus Armsndarsz, 29, d  San Angdo was 
arrasisd and charged witt vidafng his prcbalon; 
he was telsstsd on $1,000 bond

Submit your favorite joke by writer 
‘Make Us Laugh,* care of the Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721.

AUSTIN — Here a re  resu lts  of 
.Lotto Texas winning numbers drawn 
Wednesday by the Texas Lottery; 

1-8-10-28-34-49
Estimated Lotto Texas jackpot: 

$25 million.

Attend

Revival Service
Sunday~May 2 thru Wednesday May-5 

Evangelist & M rs. Ja m e s Alford  
(From Hampton, A rkansas)

Special M usic Nightly

First Assembly Of God
4th & Lancaster

Pastor Stephen Grace

S A V E  $ 10.00
Regular

$ 5 4 = 9 5

Now Only
$ ^ 9 5

wHh coupon

O ,

o

(Reg. $14.95)
m

(2) 8  X 10’s, (2) 5  x.7's*, (10) Wallets and 18 Mini-Portraits

rtrnmt umin'm mm mm wm

I Shooting Daya/Dataa: Thursday thru Monday, April 294lay 3 1 
Photographer Hourd: Dally 10 am-7. pm |

________________  Sunday 12:00-5:30 pm i

I
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Section ■

B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

To submit an item to I 
put it in writing and mail or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Sprini^board. Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or 
bring it by the office, 710 .Scurry.
. ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 

Support groups will be listed regu
larly in Thursday 's life! section. 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday 
Springboard.

Today
•Spring Tabemade Church, 1209 

W ri^ t has free bread and what
ever is available for a re a  needy 
from 10 am . to no<Mi.

•The time has been changed for 
the Howard Cdlege evening of Big 
Band, Jazz, and Pop music to 8

f.m,, in the Student Union cafeteria, 
ree admission.
•Big Spring Senior Center will 

have art classes from 9:30-10:30 
a.m. Ages 55 and older invited.

•Big Spring Alliance for the men
tally  ill will m eet 7 p.m . a t the 
How ard County M ental H ealth 
Center, 4th & Runnels. For infiMina- 
tioncaD 267-7380.
Friday

•Friday night games of Dominoes. 
Forty-two, Bridge and Chickentrack 
from 5-8 p.m., Kentwood Center. 
2805 Lynn Dr. Public invited.

•S pring  City Senior Center: 
Fashion pain ting  c lasses. 9:30- 
11:30 a.m. Free. Ages 55 and older.

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a  Country/Westem Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited. 
Saturday

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a Country/Westem Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

•Howard County Youth Horsemen 
will have their 3rd Belt Buckle Play 
Day at the Howard County Arena. 
Books open at 6 p.nL Play day starts 
at 7 p.m.

•All Howard County Masonic 
Lodgaa wm have open house from 2-

' A p l f t l l i i i  j i  J j l j J  t ; ,

•Volunteers of Mat‘d i'f6 i' Jeiitii 
will meet at 9 a.m. at the YMCA for 
training. For information call 264- 
7024 or 264-9901.

• 1993 Howard County Health 
Fair, sponsored by the Big Spring 
Cham ber of Commerce from  10 
a.m.-3 p.m. at the Big Spring Mall. It 
is free and open to the public. For 
information call Kathy Higgins at 
264-4271 or Beth Boone at 263- 
7094.

•Birthright will dedicate its new 
building at 3i30 p.m., at 713 WOlia. 
Public invited. Carol Everett, pro-life 
qieaker, will speak at the d^catim i 
and at 7:30 p.m. at the Howard 
College Auditorium. For information 
caU 263-3326 or 264-9110.

•The West Texas Orchid Society 
will meet at 2 p.m. at the home cd 
Tom and Marge Savage, 2804 Stua 
Dr., Midland. For information call 
699-1840.

•Big Spring Humane Society will 
have a rumm age sale today and 
Sunday from  1-4 p.m . a t 4th 8i 
Galveston. Public encouraged to 
come buy.

•Borden High School Senior Oass 
will have a turkey shoot, bake sale, 
and garage sale beginning at 8 am., 
at the Borden County Showbam, 
north of the school at Gail.

Monday
•There will be gospel singing at 

the Kmtwood Center on Lynn Dr. at 
7 p.m. For information call 393- 
5709.

•Big Spring Singles will meet at 
7:30 p.m. at tne West Texas Center 
of the Arts. For information call 
Vickie Fryar after 6 p.m. at 267- 
6224. '

•Hointfd County Youth Horsemen 
will m eet at 7 p.m. a t the Youth 
Horsemen Arena clubhouse. For 
information call Paula Perry ait 393- 
5617.

Tuasday
•Howard College music students 

will have a redtal at 8 p jn . in the 
Student Union flrq>lace room. Ifree 
admission.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W rf^ t S t, has free bread and what
ever is available for a rea  needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Center ceram
ics class from 9:30-11:30 a.m. Ages 
55 and older invited.

•Christensen-Tucker VFW Post 
2013 will meet at 7 p.m. on Driver 
Rd. For information caU 267-5290.

•Coahoma Senior Center Project 
Group will m eet a t 11 a.m . a t 
Coahoma Community Center, 306 
North Ave. Visitors welcome. For 
information odl 394-4439.

•AARP wfll meet at lO a.m. at the 
Kentwood Center. For information 
can 267-7046. ,
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H o w 's  y o u r  h e a lth ?
Fair screenings to range from heart, vision to diabetes, biood pressure
By CONNIE SWINNEY health committee of the Big Spring W arren C hiropractic, sp inal Safety exhibits vrill be conducted Chronically 111 and Disabled!

Area Chamber of Commerce, sponsw screenings; Big Spring Police by the Big Spring Fire Department, Chfldren’s Sn^ces; Howard College!
By CONNIE SWINNEY
Staff W riter

The 1993 H ealth  F air, se t for 
Saturday, has topped the number of 
participants frnn  last year to become 
one of the largest since the annual 
event b e m  10 years ago.

More than 30 medical and safety 
exhibits, informational booths and 
demonstrations are planned at Big 
^ r in g  Man from 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

”We reaUy have a good munber of 
groups conning, a lot of screenings, 
and we anticipate a lot of people,” 
said Beth Bo<me, ch a irp o ^ n  of the

' health committee of the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce, sponsw 
of the event.

”We’re able to offer testings free or 
for a sm all charge to those who 
might not be able to afford them,” 
said Kathy Higgins, public relations 
chairperson for the fair. ”It‘s an easy 
way of detecting something early 
enough to start prevention steps; to 
be able to avoid hospitalization.”

Higgins added medical profession
als at the fair can make referrals 
based on screening information.

The following groups will offer 
screenings or provide iniormation:

W arren C hiropractic, sp inal 
screenings; Big Spring Police 
Department, fingerprinting; Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, glucose 
testing; United Blood So'vices, Mood 
drive.

VA Medical Center tests of pul
monary function and blood pressure; 
Audio A coustics, hearing  tests; 
Leonard’s Pharmacies, cholesterol 
testing; Big Spring Care Center, 
Mood pressure, pulse checks; John R. 
Fish, checking rision and screening 
for ^aucoma; and Big Spring State 
Park, selling passes for v i s i t ^  the 
park or w a l l ^  its trails.

Safety exhibits will be conducted 
by the Big Spring Fire Department, 
American MedicM Tranq>ort ambu
lance personnel and Howard County 
Volunteer Fire Department, which 
will bring its Rescue 10 unit.

Information will be available from 
the Big Sprhog Rehabilitation Center; 
Reflections Geropsychiatric Unit; 
Am erican Cancer Society; Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center; Rape 
Crisis/Victim Services; and the March 
of Dimes.

Exhibits are also planned by the 
National Kidney Foundation; 
Perm ian Basin Aids Coalition;

Chronically 111 and Disabled! 
Chfldren’s Sn^ces; Howard College! 
School of Dental Hygiene; Howard 
CMlege School of Nur^ig; Big Spring 
S tate  Hospital; Howard Cdunty 
Mental Health Clinic; Evening Lions 
Club; Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol/Drug Abuse; 
M ultiple Sclerosis A ssociation: 
Concho Valley Regional Hospital 
Behavioral Health Services: 
American Diabetes Association; and 
the American Kidney Fund.

Demonstrations be conducted 
by the Dance Gallery, Olympic Tae' 
Kwando and the YMCA *

Great expectations
Studies find ^ rls  suffer low self-esteem, 
feel they can't meet society's demands
By Tha Associatad Praaa

NEW YORK — Downstairs at the 
M cDonald’s coun ter, a  group of 
parochial schoolgirls in pastel uni
forms are on thoir way out, giddy 
and rambunctious, arms slung casu- 
,ally around eaa aniothaa.

Upstairs, 16-year-old Lisa Rogers 
dumps the remains of her morning 
snack in a nearby trash can, then 
draws a wand of plum lip gloss to 
her lips and checks her face in a 
hand  m irro r. Her friend  Alisa 
DeBride, eyes closed, listens to what
ever is Maying through her Walkman 
earphones.

Between the parochial schoolgirls 
and these two silent teen-agers lie 
the years that shape tom orrow ’s 
women, the w ars of inevitable ado
lescent tumult and critical self-exam
ination.

"I was real smart in schoM, up to 
the 8th grade,” said Alisa, a 17-year- 
old hiMi school student. "There was 
nobody and nothing to pressure me 
away from working hard.

"But guys ..." she said, her eyes 
widening in exasperation. "If they 
see a dope body and a pretty face, 
they want to hit you up. They don’t 
want to know who you are, what’s 
inside you. No. No way.”

L o o l^  cool, d re s ^ g  cool, listen
ing to the coolest music are all key to 
success in high school. Not coinci
dentally, according to studies, it is 
then that millions of girls begin to 
douM themselves and their dreams.

All children are born with self
esteem, that intangible quality so 
important to success in life. But as 
we grow dder, real life — and all its

Books can help
By Th « Associated Praas

A few books that might be help
ful to parents exploring issues 
related to selFesteekn: ""
'  -^ A b d e r ^ o iL ' F i i^ e n e T  G)b&fge 
Redman, and Charlotte Rogers. 
"Self-Esteem for Tots to Teens.” 
W ayzata, Minn.: P aren ting  8i 
Teaching Publications, 1991.

—BJorklund, Barbara R., and 
David F. BJorklund. ’’Parents 
Book of Discipline.” New York: 
Ballantine, 1990.

—Briggs, Dorothy Corkille. 
’’Your Child’s Self-Esteem .”  
Garden Cityf, N.Y.: Doubleday, 
1970.

—Jean 1. Qarke. "Self-Esteem: 
A Family Affair.” San Francisco, 
Calif.: Harper, 1982.

—Elkina, David. "The Hurried 
Child.” Reading, Mass.: Addison- 
Wesley, 1981.

—Elkind, David. "Miseducation: 
Pre-Schoolers a t R isk.” New 
York: Knopf. 1987.

advertised images of what we should 
be — often erodes that Core accep
tance.

"Part of the message that girls get 
sent is that it’s not i^out what they 
do. It’s about how they look,” said 
Nell M erlino, an o rgan izer of 
W ednesday’s national "Take Our 
Daughters to Work" campaign. The 
idea was to offer some sense of the 
world open to them, and their place 
in it.

But like a lot of girls on the brink

U m  Rogars, It , and friand, AHaa DaBrida, 17, right, sH 
togathar in Naw York's Cantral Park racanUy. Tha high
of womanhood, Lisa and Alisa often 
feel overwhelmed or trapped by soci
ety’s expectations. They sense what 
counts, and yearn to fit in.

Lisa knows her looks are out front, 
for better or worse. So die worries 
about her clothes and makeup, ^ lile  
her A’s have slipped to C’s and D’s.
She doesn’t feel good about it, but 
she doesn't want to be an outcast 
either.

school students say thay faal 
axpaetations.

in by aodaty*a

"I used to think I could do anything 
a boy could do. 1 tried to do every
thing my brothers did,” Lisa said, 
shyly. "I was a little tomboy. Then 
around 1 3 ,1 realized boys don’t like 
to n ^ y s .”

They also don’t like "brains,” or 
girls who get too much attention in 
dass. And Lisa expects more of the

same from the w ider world. She 
wants to be an astronaut, but has no 
fllusions.

"The way sodety is, I don’t believe 
J could ever pass a man. I don’t even 
want to compete. They won’t really 
see me. Or take me serious.”

She’s not giving u p ,'la rg e ly  
because she’s got supportive parents 
vriio have encouraged her to be <fif- 
ferent, be herself and dioot high. 
Still, realistically, she faces a field 
that traditionally has not welcomed 
women.

Studies conducted by scholars at 
W ellesley College’s Center for 
Research on Women have found the 
odds stacked against women who 
dream of going into the male-orient
ed fields of math and sdence.

Among a group of 230 coed college 
freshmen who planned to major ia  
Miysical or Molc^cal sdences, math
ematics, computer science, engineer
ing and premedical studies, it was 
young women who tended to lose 
faith and drop out in significant 
numbers.

The study indicated problems star^ 
at the chalkboard: 56 percent of 
women feared they would be wrong 
when speaking up in dass, compared 
with 39 percent of men. While the 
majority of m m  felt free to disagree 
w ith p rofessors, 48 percen t of 
women did not

For their eflbrts to be demure and 
polite, girls often are overlooked in’’ 
the dassroom. When the gregarious
See eelf-eeiMm, page B-2

Uninsured: Who they are may surprise you

Audri tnobwger eitt wNh her IS-yeerwoM daughter, Sandra, al lha Ronald 
MeOonold Houae raeantty. Sandra, who haa laukamla, ia without health 
Inauranea altar her fatharia oompany abruptly chang^ eompaniaa and 
dropped Ra famly eovaraga.

hy The Aaaociatod Praaa

STERUNG, Va. — Bill Snoberger 
made almost $40,000 last year as 
foreman of a small machine shop 
and never expected his wife and 
three children to land among the 
almost 37 miOion Americans without 
health insurance.

But th a t’s w hat happened last 
December after his enqnoyer abrupt
ly switched insurance policies and 
stopped offering family coverage.

"I (Udn’t worry about it at the time. 
It was right before Christmas and 
afterwarmi was going to look at get
ting insurance somewhere else,” 
said the 34-year-old Snobnw r.

But his 15-year-old daughter 
Sandra took ill in mid-December and 
on New Year’s Eve was diagnosed 
with leukemia. Because of that "pre
existing condition,” private health 
insurance was suddeMy unavaflaMe 
at any price.

The plight of the 36.6 million 
Americans without insurance — 10 
million of whom are diildren in the 
most recent government survey — is 
a  driving force 'behind President 
Clinton’s cam paign to  overhaul 
America’s health care system. He 
has promised to send Congress a

blueprint next month including uni
versal health coverage.

Five of six Americans have lieahh 
insurance, but the uninsured include 
millions of working men and women, 
their children, individuals gambling 
they won’t get sick and others.

"They are a lot of everybody,” said 
Katherine Swartz, an economist at 
the Harvard School of Public Health.

Many move back and forth  
between bring insured and not, Most 
go without in ^ a n c e  for less t h u  six 
months, and only 15 percent spend 
m ore than two years uninsured, 
according to Swartz.

But 57 million Americans will be 
without insurance sometime this 
year, according to the advocacy 
group Families USA

Sandra Snoberger wound up in 
Children’s National M ed i^  Center in 
Washington, D.C., where she has run 
up bills of $150,000 and eventually 
qualified for Medicaid. The premier 
hospital has a policy of providing ftiU 
care even for j^tients without insur
ance.

"We never thought anything like 
this would happen,”  said Audrey 
Snoberger, whose husband com
mutes 70 miles ead i way to work 
from  th e ir  ren ted  home in Cross 
Pleaea see’ inlneured, page B 4

Who are they?
By Tha Aasociotad Praaa

Who are these 36.6 million peo
ple without health insurance?

They a re  a cross-section of 
Am erica, m ost from working- 
dassfamUes.

Here is a  look at them, drawn 
from  an Employee Benefit 
Research Institute analysis of the 
governm ent’s M arch 1992 
Current Population Survey, the 
most recent avaflaMe*.

— 9.5 million are children 
under 18; more than a third are 
in families living in poverty.

— 12.6 million are'workers and 
heads of families.

— 7.9 m illion a re  w orkers 
dependent on others.

— 6.3 million are adults not in 
the work force.

— 300,000 are elderly ineligi
ble for Medicare because their 
Social Security  contribu tions 
were insufficient

— Almost 20 m illion of tha  
uninsured had family incomes 
tinder $20,000 in 1991. Another 
12.8 millioa ware fat families with 
incomes of $20,000 to $50,000.

f D o n ' t  m i s s  S u n d a y ' s  H e r a l d  N E W  F e a t u r e  f o r  y o u t h . . . U n d e r  21.” S e e  S e c t i o n
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" VA news
Volunteer honors

T hursday , A pr il  29,1993

The Big Spring VA Medkal Center 
recently recognized volunteers for 
many years and hours of service. 

They included: Marvin Holland of
^ | t h e  DAY and RSVP, honored for 
%-*S,766 hours and 10 years of service; 
Ai^^'Virginia Keefer of RSVP and DAY,

honored for seven years and 5.490 
hours of volunteerism; and Frances 
Mathie, DAR. for eight years and 
5.714.

The following is a list of support 
groups available to Big Spring resi
dents throughout the week. To add a 
listing or make a change, call 263- 
7331, ask for Kimberley.

Nursing seminar
As a grand finale for nurses’ weric. 

. the VA Medical Center will sponsor a 
 ̂ nursing program May 7 at DoroAy 

Garrett Coliseum. About 250 nurses 
'^ ' 'a r e  expected to a tten d  from 

throughout the area.
!isi Syndii McCreary. RN. vice presi- 
‘̂ '‘ dent of patient sendees at Memorial 
‘ ';>Hospital and Medical Center in 
>i-‘Midiand. will be the keynote speak

er. She will address shared gover- 
3o-.

Shown at ■ planning aataion for the upcoming nursing seminar are, from 
left: Beth Boone, chamber of commerce health committee; Sylvia Jones, 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center; Karen Harpolshaimer, VA Medical Canter; 
Shirleen Brown, SMMC; Barbara Brooks, Big Spring State Hospital; and 
Charia Lewis, Howard College.

nance.
Other syinposium topics include 

professional ethics, care of the post
organ transplant patient, the non- 
compliant diabetic, wound and skin

care and psychosocial rehabilitation.

For more inform ation, contact 
Charia Lewis, Howard College 
Continuing Education, 264-5131.

•< / Uninsured
^ Continued from page B*1
'injunction, Va.
*{ I Like the Snobergers, most of the 
»’ uninsured live in families headed by 

someone who works, usually for a 
•" smaO business.
' ‘ In many instances, their company 

offers no health benefits, or covers 
only the workers. Ofien, the employ- 

''' "ees are unwilling or unable to pay 
.the premiums.

-• They’re people like Miguel and 
' - * Evelynda Perez of Milford, Mass.

He ekes out a living as a M.75-an- 
, hour w arehouse worker. His job 
'  ' offers insurance, but it would cost 
-'"‘ SIS a week and the couple feels they 
'•'*‘can’t afford the cut in his $177 take- 
v:

home pay. Their three young chil
dren get Medicaid.

Studies show the uninsured get 
about 40 percent less care, on aver
age, than people with insurance.

By law, hospitals must treat any
one who shows up with a medical 
emergency, so when Evelynda Perez 
underwent an emergency appendec
tomy recently, she didn’t have to pay 
the hospital’s $6,450 bill. But the 
surgeon and other doctors dunned 
her for more than $2,000.

Cheryl Skelton, 35. of Peabody, 
Mass., recently got insurance for 
herself after taldng a $6.15-an-hour 
computer-assembly job. Her weekly 
premium is less than $22, but she

put off covering her two children, 
who have chronic health problems, 
because it would boost the premium 
to $125.

'There’s no justice for children.... 
I’ve got 18 prescriptions in my pock- 
etbook that I can’t afford to fill,” said 
the frustrated mother.

Russell B eaudreault of Athol, 
Mass., disabled by a back ipjury, is 
covered by Medicare, but his wife 
Judy and son Scott, 9, have gone 
uninsured for several years.

“We go to doctors and we bargain 
with them. If they want $60, we offer 
them $30 cash,” said Beaudreault. 
’’Most of the time they take it.”

Self-esteem
' Continued from page B-1

^jioy  in back acts up, the teacher 
fiends to pay attention. It may be neg- 

), "ative attention, but the focus is what 
counts.

^ - It starts early, and often is uncon- 
/scious. A com prehensive report 

released last year by the American 
r  Association of University Women 
.j,found these differences are bred into 
..little  girls and boys beginning at 
C .birth.
r,, ’’From pink and blue tags in hospi- 
^'tal nurseries to Barbie dolls and G.I. 
f,'joes and on to cheerleaders and 

‘football players, our society holds dif- 
_ - f e r e n t  expectations for girls and 

boys,” the study said.
W Gender roles are deeply imbedded, 
^ the legacy of generations, so it’s not 
I* surprising that they show up — often 

unconsciously — in the way we treat 
'  our daughters. By the time they are 

6 or 7, children know their roles.
While in elem entary school, an 

average of 69 percent of girls report
ed they were ’’happy the way I am,” 
according to the AAUW study. In 
h i ^  sefaod, the figure dropped to 29 
percent

By the time puberty hits, girls gen
erally have s iz ^  up ^ e  game — and 
are savvy enough to realize it can

feelings and emotions.”
Lynn Marquard, 42, had this in 

mind when she so u ^ t Morais’s help. 
Since childhood, too much of her 
identity had been tied up in the opin
ions of others, measured by their
expectations rather than what she 
held in her heart.

“ It was all e x te rio r,’’ said 
Marquard. who lives in Carmel, Calif. 
“I had pretty good self-esteem on the 
outside, but didn’t on the inside. I 
needed approval, followed society’s 
dictates and came up empty.”

Her Stanford University diploma, 
teaching career and stable home 
weren’t enough. She wanted a stur
dier sense of self, both as a woman 
and as a mother conunitted to rais
ing a strong, self-confident child.

’’Quldren have to be allowed their 
own personalities,” Marquard said. 
’’We’re all born with a r i ^ t  to self
esteem , then it gets damaged by 
parental and societal expectations. 
You have to protect it. Because with
out it, you risk losing part of a 
human spirit.”

•VOICES, a support group for vic
tims of sexual abuse, incest, rape, 
date rape, and any other crime of 
indecency meets r e ^ a r ly . For infor- 
matioD call Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services at 263-3312.

MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen will meet at 7:30 p.m, 

615 Settles.
•Narcotics Anonymous will meet at 

8:30 p.m., at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Churim, 1001 Goliad.

•Recovery Solutions, Inc., 
alcohol/(fa‘ug support gruop for men 
and women will meet 6:30-8 p.m., 
309 Main. Suite 7. For information 
call 264-7028.

•Turning Point A A  will meet from 
8-9 p.m . a t St. Mary Episcopal 
Church, 10th 8i Goliad. This meeting 
is open to all substance abusers.

TUESDAY
•On the firs t Tuesday of each 

month a group called Support for MS 
and Related l e a s e s  meets at 7 p.m. 
at C anterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Public invited. Fw infor
mation call Leslie at 267-1069.

•Narcotics Anonymous will meet at 
7 p.m., VA Medical Center, room 
401. Anyone welcome.

•Adults Molested as Children will 
meet from 5:15-7 p.m. For informa
tion call the Rape CrisisA^ictim 
Services at 263-3312.

•Family Support Group for current 
and former patients and families will 
m eet at the Reflections Unit as 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, at 6  ̂
p.m. For inform ation call Scott 
Augustine at 263-0074.

•Al-Anon will meet at 8 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•The Salvation Army will have a 
drug education program from 6-7 
p.m. at the Salvation Army building.

Look For 
Coupons  

in the Herald 
and save money!

r

pay to play. They begin to re-exam
ine ‘ne them selves, according to the 
images of "success” they’ve seen. 

From many of their r ^  models on 
and in the movies, girls learn that 
 ̂ dresses are stars. Strong, smart 

wtmen may be interesting, but they 
seldom end up with the leading man 
on their arm 

i  But it’s not as simple as heaping 
L praise on your sons or daughters, 

supporting th e ir every wish and 
^  (fream. QiOd psydiologik Lawrence 
^  Shapiro of Kii^ of Prussia, Pa., cau- 
^  -tions tha t paren ts should not be 
^  overzealous.
iy “A parent who says everything a 
. child does is great and rewards the 

child every t i ^  he does anything, 
^  th a t can do m ore dam age than  
^  good,” said Shapiro, who seven years 
^  began offering an entire catalogue of 
^  toys designed to enhance children’s 

sense of self.
^  "When they see in the real world 

that every little thing they do is not 
!■ SO fl'eat,” he said, “ that can be a 
r  realproUem.”
^  TiMre are, of course, manjrparents 
.  at the other extreme, adults who are 
, unable to offer their chflefren much 
>  simportatalL
L ' ‘A parent can 't give to a child 
r  what they don’t have themselves,” 

said Gary Morals of Monterey, Calif., 
k  a  th e ra p is t specializing in se lf ' 
F  esteem issues. ”A child who has a 
^  parent that can’t make a decision 

may have a difficult time making 
derisions. A child who comes from 
parents who can’t express their feel- 
in p  and emotions ends up feeling 
inadequate about expressing their

V ★  O ★  T ★  E
Stephanie

Horton
City Council . 

District 1
if  E le c tio n  N a y  1 if

Pd. Pol. Adv. Elmira Forman, Ttaas. 
703 Wyoming, Big Spring, Tx. 70720 

Raul Marquez, Campaign Mgr.

1.100% R epresentacion 
de D istrito No. 1.

2. V ive  En E l Northslde
(Banks Addition)

3. Professonal, Educata 
y H onesta.

4. Sabe Los In teres y 
deseos de nosotros.

Vote por
S tephanie H orton 
Para un vofo de 

100% Representacion
Sabodo el prim ero 

de Mayo.

d ip  & Save!

308 Alford.
•Diabetic support Group for all 

seniors. 2 p.m at Canterbury south. 
For information cal 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends, a support 
group for parents who have experi
enced the death of a child will meet 
the first Tuesday of each even-num
bered month at 7:30 p.m. in room 
113 of the Family Life Center Bldg., 
First Baptist Church, 705 W. Marcy. 
Enter by the SE door. For informa
tion call 267-2769. Next meeting will 
be June 1.

WEDNESDAY
•The Divorce Support Group will 

meet (5-7 p.m. at the First United 
Methoi^t Qmrch, room 103. Anyone 
welcome, non-denominational. Use 
back entrance at Gregg St. parking 
lot. For information 000 267-6394.

•Gambler’s Anonymous wiU meet 
at 7 p.m. at St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room t ,  4601 Neeley, 
Midland. For information caU 263- 
8920.

THURSDAY
•Support Gruop for b a tte red  

women wUl meet at 2:30 p.m. For 
information caU 263-3312 or 267-' 
3626.

•Narcotics Anonymous wiU meet at 
8:30 p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Qiurch, 1001 Goliad.

•Al-Anon will meet at 8 p.m., at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, 
small cafeteria on the first floor.

FRIDAY
•Turning Point A.A. will meet 8- 

9:30 p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th 8i Goliad. This meeting 
is open to all substance abusers. 

•Recovering Parents, a parenting

-

P at A tk in s

During the month of May, the Big 
Spring VA Medical Center will crie- 
brate National Nurses Week, Public 
Service Recognition Week, National 
Hospital Week, Asian-Pacific 
Heritage Month and the opening of 
our newly remodeled nurring home 
care unit — Whewl

Daily activities are  planned to 
honor our nurses during National 
Nurses Week.

"Each of our patients is touched by 
the competent care and compassion 
of our nurses. In recognition the 
sldll and professionalism of our nurs
ing personnel, I congratulate each 
m e n ^ r  of our staff,” said Conrad 
Alexander, medical center director.

Public Service Recognition Week is 
a time set aside each year since 1986 
to pay tribute to the professions of 
public service. There.are 20 million 
public employees a t the federal, 
sta te , 'city and county levels.

*Caring People, People Caring* is 
the theme of National Hospital Week, 
May 9-15 . a special week set aside 
for us to take pride in our medical
facilities and the people who keep

>11.

education program for anyone who
jh('has been affected by alcoholism or 

drug addiction, will meet 7-9 p.m. at 
College B aptist Church, 1105 
Birdwell Ln. For information call 
263-8920 or 800-332-2178.

them working so weL 
During May, VA Medical Center 

employees join the nation in celebra
tion of Asian-Pacific Am erican 
Heritage Month. This year’s theme is 
'Harmony in Diversity.”

The newly rem odeled Nursing 
Home Care Unit will conduct an open 
house May 7, 2-4 p.m. at the medical 
center. Please join us and the resi
dents in celebrating this occasion.

Outstanding People... 
Outstanding Care

“Olislclruuil nursiii}’ is a very 
rc»;irding yd di;illan;;in;; lidd. 
miuirinm'onstanl awareness ol eurreiit 
ehanoes and development in Ohstetries. 
My ;j(tal as an Oil nurse at SMMC: To 
meet the iuikIs of mothers and infants 
and to promote maternal and child 
health in our eomnuinitv."

Med Lohra Ontiveros, RN,jud one Of the faces behind the scenes at Scenic MouaUia 
Medical Center. Her primary duties lie charge nurse over labor & delivery, post paitum 
andnursety. In 1976, she graduated from the Howard College LVN program and in 19S7 
received her Assodates Degree in Nursing from Howard College. She was employed at 
Hall Bennett for 12 years before coming to SMMC. Her husband, Lupe, is also employed 
at SMMC as an LVN. They have 2 sons, Chris, an Sih grader at Runnels Jl High and 
John Derek, a 2nd grade at College Heighli Hobbies include traveling, carnping, fishing 
ft spending time with her family.

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center
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Regional meet 
begins Friday
By m ik e  b u t t s
Sports Editor

Several Big Spring track and fleld 
athletes have shots at qualifying for' 
s ta te  at this w eekend’s Region I 
track  m eet in San Angelo. While 
some have outside diances at mak
ing the state meet in Austin May 14 
and 15, others are favorites to win 
region.

Lady S teer sh o tp u tte r  Syreeta 
Shellm an and 800 m eter ru n n er 
Anne Rodriquez have the best num
bers in their events among region 
com petitors. They should  m ake 
return trips to Austin. And for the 
boys, coach Randy Britton said the 
mile relay team and sophomore Joe 
Franklin in the 800 are the teams’ 
best bets to have one of the top two 
finishes needed to qualify for Austin. 

Two ru n n e rs  who could have
played big roles for Big Spring’s bovs 
are nursing muscle pulls that ^ou id  
keep them out of the competition.

Seniors Stacey Martin and Duane 
Edmonds wUl probably not run on 
the Steers 400 meter relay team. If 
they could, Britton said the District 
3-4A cham pion S teers m ight be 
favored to win the track meet.

‘If we were running the relays the 
wav we were at the & st of the year 
weM be the favorite,’ Britton said. 
‘(But) I’d say right now (3-4A run
ner-up) San Angelo (Lake ^ew ) is in 
the diriver’s seat. Without a (top) 
sprint relay we could end up any
where from first to GAh or sixth.’

Both the Steers and Lady Steers 
had encouraging performances last 
weekend in their respective region 
qualifier m eets. The S teers mile

REGION I TRACK MEET 
ANGELO S TA TE  UNIVERSITY, 
SAN ANGELO 
FRIDAY. SATURDAY

relay team of Randy Farr, Lehebron 
Farr. Joe Franklin and Tim Pearson 
ran a 3:19 in Odessa, which Britton 
said is the best time he’s seen in the 
region. And h i ^  jumper Wes Hugh
es had a person best ^ 8 .

The girls mile relay team topped 
their season best in Kerrville. Casey 
Cook, Kathy Smith, Hope Martinez 
and Anne Rodriquez ran  a  4:05, 
breaking 4:10 for the first time this 
year. Girls coach Jay Kennedy said 
the team  has about the third best 
time going into San Angelo.

‘Those four girls have been (aim
ing) to get to state ever since they 
f i l l e d  third at regionals last year,* 
Kennedy said.

Rodriquez ran 2:19 at Kerrville to 
break 2:20 for the first time this sea
son. She qualified for region in the 
long and triple Jumps. But in the 
interest of a better performance in 
her track events, Kennedy wants 
Rodriquez to participate in the mile 
relay and 800 only.

Other Lady Steer qualifiers are Evy 
Perez in the mile with the fifth best 
region time (5:45) and Kathv Smith 
in the long jump with a third best 16- 
8.

For the Steers, Joe Franklin is tied 
for third best time in the 800 at 2:00. 
Next to the mile relay team he has 
the best chance among the boys of 
making it to Austin.

‘ If the wind’s not blowing and 
everything’s right, he could run a 
1:55 or 1:56,’ Britton said.

HC tourney 
hopes on line
6 y '§ H W h E A d A 3 '
Sports W ritf

NaraM pkala hy Tim Appal

Big Spring senior Anns Rodriguez, left, and Hope Martinez are two of sever
al BSHS athletes who wfR compete in the Region MA track meet beginning 
Friday on the Angelo State University campus in San Angslo.

With Pearson in the 200 and Justin 
Taylor in the h i ^  hurdles, there is 
one re^on  athlete with a time way 
ahead of everyone else’s. But after 
that, Britton said it’s open to almost 
anybody. Humes’s 6-4 in the district 
meet ranks unirth in region. Britton 
said triple jumper Drexel Owusu (44- 
3-1/2) ^has a real good chance to go

to state’ if he jumps like he did at 
district.

In the sprin t relay  Britton will 
probably run Harvey Simpson, Alan 
McGee. Lonnie Jackson and Tim 
Pearson. The Steers district time in 
that event is 10th in region.

• Please sss  TRACK, Pi«« B4

Deja vu for Abbott; Rangers win
By The Associated Press

It was just like old times for Jim 
Abbott: He was pitching in Anaheim 
Stadium with few runs to work with.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

/Uler Mark Langston pitched seven 
no-hit innings against the Yankees 
on Wednesday n i^ t .  New York came 
back to tie the score in the ninth on 
Danny TartabuU’s two-run double. 
But Abbott, p i t i ^ g  in Anaheim for 
the first time since his December 
trade, gave up a  leadoff homer to 
Tim Salmon in the bottom of the 
inning, ^ving California a 3-2 victo
ry-

” lt was a tough game to lose.” 
'Abbott said. ” lt was a lot of fun to 
come back here and tc pitch againsi 
Mark, but it was bittersweet. Mark 
p itch ^  great, kept us off-balance.... 
When he’s at the top of his game, 
h e ’s tough for anybody to beat. 
RANGERS 6. TIGERS 5

Julio Franco doubled home the 
winning run in the 11th as Texas ral
lied from a 5-1 deficit in the eighth at 
Arlington Stadium.

Rafael Palmeiro led off the 11th 
with a pop single off Mike Munoz (0- 
1). Franco took two strikes attempt
ing to bunt, then delivered his game
winning hit.

Tom Henke (1-0) got his first victo
ry for Texas. He pitched  th ree  
innings for the first time since Sept. 
9,1989.

T l f i n «  t o  
o l o a n  t h a  
oaraga?

H w orth  
|rour wtiflo..- 

t i o ^  ClotslllBdt 
W o M i  td lS ) 263-7331

For the Howard College Hawks, 
the equation has became very simple 
-  and very difficult.

Realistically, the Hawks’ chances 
of appearing in the state junior col
lege tournament hinge on their win
ning at least five of their next six 
games.

That’s the simide part.
The difficult portimi of Howard’s 

task comes this .weekend, wdien the 
Hawks host a three-game series vdth 
the Odessa College W ranglers at 
Jade Barber Field.

The Wranglers currently lead the 
Western Junior College Athletic Con
ference stand ings w ith a  16-5 
record, while Howard is second at 
12-6 and New Mexico Junior College 
third at 14-7. The three sdiools are 
in a  dogfight for the WJCAC’s two 
slots at the state JUCO tournament, 
scheduled for next month in Bren- 
ham.

Both OC and New Mexico (which 
faces New Mexico Military) end the 
regular season this weekend, while 
Howard must make up a series with 
Frank Phillips that was snowed out 
earlier this year.

Determining the conference’s rep
resentatives at the state tournament 
is complicated, but some of the pos
sible scenarios indude:

• If New Mexico sweeps NMMI, the 
Hawks will then have to win at least 
two of their three games against (X], 
then sweep Frank PtuUips in order to 
have a chance at the state tourna
ment. That would make it a three- 
way tie for first, and Howard and 
Odessa would win out in a de-break
er.

• If Howard wins its last six games, 
it would win the conference and New 
Mexico in all likelihood would finish 
second.

• If Howard and New Mexico end 
up tied  for second. New Mexico 
would earn the second spot at the 
state tournament because of an e ^ e  
in tie-breaker criteria.
'The Howard-(Xl series begins FH-

HAWK B A S EB A a 
HOWARD V8. ODESSA 
1 PJL FRIDAY
NOON SATURDAY (doubMiMcMr) 
JACK BARBER HELD

day with a single game at 1 p jn . and 
condudes with a  noon doubleUeader 
Saturday at Jack Barber Field.

’This is IL* Howard coach Brian 
Roper said. ‘O ther we put ourselves 
in great shape to win the conferenoe, 
or we won’t even make the playofls, 
either one.*

All the hypothesizing about plavoff 
possibiliUes will be academic 
the Hawks, who have lost five 
s tr a i^ t ,  break out of thehr slump. 
And on the eve of the team ’s most 
important series of the year, Roper is 
not at all sure his team is to 
turn its fortunes around.

”We bad a really good workout 
(Wednesday),’ Roper said. ’ But 1 
really can’t tell. There are some of 
them I feel real good a b o u t... and 
then there’s some that I’m concerned 
bow they’re going to handle R.’

A mqjor concern is that the Havdes, 
vdio have only four sophomores on 
the roster, are finally letting their 
inemwience diow.

’Tnere’s a good chance of that.’ 
Roper said. ‘Maybe with a  little more 
experience, the team  would know 
that they need to peak now ... 1 hope 
i t ’s not tru e , but th e re ’s a  good 
chance of i t ’

Roper also said that there’s a  good 
possibility that the normal starting 
rotation of Kelly Jones, Matt Higgs 
and John Mi^or might be changbd 
for the Odessa series, but would not 
elaborate fiirther. '

All, how ever, is not doom and  
gloom for the  Hawks. O dessa, 
although holding onto first, is in a  
dump itself, having lost four straidit 
to Trinidad State Junior College, i m  
Hawks swept a douMebeadw from 
Trinidad April 10. And Roper hopes 
that playing at home -  plus havfaig 
taken two ^  three from Odessa the 
last time the two teams played > wffl 
give the Hawks an edge.

W W W W '

A M o c la M  P IM *  p h « l »

Rick Mirer, left, who was recently selocted by the Seattle Seahawks In the 
NFL draft iokes with the Seattle Moose prior to a racentl game against 
Cleveland. Mirer, who quarterbacked for Notre Dame, throw out the first 
pitch.
RED SOX 3, ATHLETICS 1 

Frank Viola (4-1) gave up three 
hits, struck out four and walked four 
in 7 1-3 innings. Jeff Russell pitched 
1 2-3 perfect innings for his fourth 
save, sending Oakland to its ninth 
loss in 11 games. 
m ariners 4, INDIANS 0 

Ken Griffey J r . had th ree  h its, 
including his seventh home run of 
the season, and drove in three runs 
as Seattle completed a three-game 
sw e^  of the visiting Indians.
ORIOLES 8, TWINS 4 

Cal Ripken hit a three-run heuner 
as Baltimore extended visiting Min
neso ta’s losing streak  to six, its 
longest since a seven-game slide in 
April 1990.

Ripken’s homer h i^ g h te d  a four-

run third, and Baltimore snapped a 
4-4 tie with four unearned runs in 
the sixth off Scott Ericksim (0-3). Bal
timore had lost three s tra i^ t and six 
of seven.
WIlfTE SOX 11, BREWERS 2 

Frank Thomas continued his hot 
bitting with a two-run homer, and 
Kirk Md^asldll (2-3) allowed one run 
and six h its in seven innings a t 
Comiskey Park.
ROYALS 5, BLUE JAYS 3 

Mark Gardner (2-1) pitched six-hit 
ball for seven innings as visiting 
Kansas Qty stopped Toronto’s four- 
gam e winning streak . G ardner 
allowed all three runs, struck out six 
and walked two before Jeff Mont
gomery got six outs for his sixth 
save.

Phillies, Astros leading divisions
By The Associated Press

A lthou^ they’re not c ^ te  running 
away with the National League East, 
the PhOade^hia Phillies are putting 
a good measure of distance between 
themselves and the rest of the pack.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Curt Schilling p itched  seven 
innings of shutout ball and Ridcy Jor
dan continued his hot streak since 
replacing the iqjured John Kruk as 
Philadelphia b ea t San Diego 5-3 
W e^esday nighL increasing its divi
sion lead to 3 1 ^  games.
ASTROS 6, CUBS 1 

In a game played in just 2:06 in the

Astrodome, Greg Swindell won his 
fourth straight start, giving up seven 
hits in e i^ t  innings.

”He gets the biul and throws it, he 
doesn’t mess around. He throw s 
strikes and the other teams know R, 
so they go up there swinging. 'Iliat 
makes him easy to play~be1iind,” 
Houston manager Art Howe said of 
SwindcD (4-1).

The Astros scored four runs in the 
second off Chicago starter Jose Guz
man (4-2) and made it 6-0 in the 
sixth.
GIANTS 4,METS3 

Matt Williams hit an RBI single 
with two outs in the bottom od Uie 
ninth as the Giants rallied for the 
second inning in a row.

DODGERS 6, EXPOS 1 
Eric Karros and Eric Davis hit solo 

home runs and Brett Butler s c o n ^ '

twice on Montreal mistakes as the 
Dodgers put a just-completed 1-6 
road trip n^iind them in the opener 
of a seven-game homestand. 
MARUNS 3, BRAVES 1 

At A tlanta, Benito Santiago’s 
infield single in the ninth inning 
drove in the go-ahead run  and 
Orestes Destrade followed with a 
sacrifice fiy off form er Cy Young 
Award winner Steve Bedrosian (0-2) 
as Florida won Us second straight. 
CARDINALS 7, ROCKIES 6 

At Denver, Rod Brewer sing led ' 
home the winning run with two outs 
in the ninth after two Colorado field
e rs  allowed a pop fly to  drop 
between them.
REDS4,HRATES2 

Cindnnati turned five double plays 
behind Tim Pu|^ (2-1) and rode Joe 
Oliver’s three-run homer to victory. 
Dave Otto (1-2) was the loser.

Nf f D HOMIOWNf RS 
INSURANCI?

C H f C K  OUR HOM fO W 'S fR S  
RA n  S

CHlIRCHVVEll INSURANCE

6 i /2°° Interest
Contact Louis Stallings Agency

* ^

n iis C a

G e t A U t t le

1606 QREQQ 263-7161

When you play Cactus Cash from the Texas Lottery you 
could win $1,000, instantly. Just scratch and match three cactus'
In a row. Either vertically diagonally or horizontally, like In 
tlc-tac-toe.Then scratch off the prize box for the amount you've 5 e f i i : . r  
won. Just think of it as turning a cactus Into a nx>ney tree. LOTTiliV

V;
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Cancer claims
B A S E B A L L

coach Valvano
C M n n ti a 13 .331 4 1/2
ColOfMdO 7 13 .360 6
LosAngalag 
Tuaaday'g Qamee

7 13 .360 6

‘niwKlay. Apr* 20
Nm t  Jtnwy m Oavaiand. 7:30 p.m. Saturday.
n

By Th « Associatsd Press

RALEIGH. N.C. — Jim Valvsno, 
the wise-cracking New Yorker who 
coached North Carolina State to a 
magical national basketball champi
onship before scandal forced him 
out, died Wednesday of cancer. He 
was 47.

Valvano died around 10:30 a.m. 
with his family by his side at Duke 
University Medical C enter in 
Durham, according to his attorney 
W oo^ Webb.

“ Valvano waged a valiant fight 
against cancer over the past year,*’ 
Webb said. “Jimmy V never gave 
up.”

Valvano pulled off one of the great

upsets in college basketball history in 
1983 when the Wolfpack, a team 
with 10 regular-season losses, beat 
heavily favored Houston in the NCAA 
tou rnam en t final on Lorenzo 
Charles’ buzzer-beating dunk. Seven 
years later, he was forced out after 
an NCAA investigation found bis 
players had sold their shoes and 
complimentary tickets. An investiga
tion into point-shaving allegations 
continues.

He then  becam e a successful 
broadcaster, and con^ued  to work 
after his cancer was diagnosed in 
1992. Indeed, he opened the 1992- 
93 season in the studio for ESPN and 
at courtside.

“The loss of Jim Valvano is pro
found," ESPN President Steve Born- 
stein said in a statement.

Track.
• C ontinued from  page B3 

SCHEDULf OF EVENTS

8:3U p.m., 3200-melar run, girh 
B:4S p.m., SZOO-maMr run, boyi

FfMiy,Apr«30 
FWd Even) Finals 

2 p.m., long junp.gMi 
4 p.m., dscuB, glrti
4 p.m., long Imp. boys
5 p.m., pols vaiA boys 
$  p.m., dtocus. Soys

Ssturday, Hay 1 
FlaU Evsnla • FInala 

12 noon, tripia jump, gkts 
2 p.m., tripla jump, boys 
2 p.m., high |ump, glcit
4 p.m., high jump, boys
5 p.m., shot pul, gMs 
7 p.in., shot pul, boys

Opsning Carsmony

RitWng Evams • Pieiimkiaiiss 
^p.m., 40(Vmeter isky, gMsAioya 
%20 p.m., 100-maMr hunisa, gtrh 

p.m., 110-matsr hunSss. boys 
!i|:4S p.m., 100-molor (iaa^ gWs/boya 
^7:10 pm.. BOO-msIor ralay, glris 
\  7’20 p.m., 400-mslaf daa^ ginsAioya 
^7:35 p.m., 300-malsr hudlsa. gbta^ya 
'  7:50 pm.. 2004nalar dash, gbla/boys 
'a iO  p.m., I600-malar laiay, gbMioya

Running Evanls - FlnaU
6 p.m.. 400-maler relay, glrlsAioyt 
6:15 p.m., BOO-meler relay, girla/boys 
6 :X  p.m., 100-meter hurdles, girls 
6:45 p.m., 110-meler hurdles, boys 
6:50 p.m., 100-meler dash, girls/boys
7 p.m., 600-melar das^ girls
7:10 p.m., 400-melar dash, glrls/boys 
7'20 p.m, 300-melsr hurdles, gIrlsAoys 
7:35 p.m, 200-mstar dash, glrls/boys 
7:50 p.m, 1600-meler nm, girlsAioys 
8:10 p.m. 1600-meler relay, glrls/boys

Rbrnkig Evert • FkWa Awards Prasertallon

Buffs fifth 
at golf tourney

SUNDOWN - Forsan’s boys golf 
team finished fifth among a field of 
16 teams in the Region 1 golf tourna
ment, whidi concluded at the Sun
down M unicipal Golf Course 
Wednesday.
, The Buffaloes shot 690 as a team. 
They were 24 shots behind second- 
place Sanderson and state qualifica- 
Ron. Michael Hatfield led the Buf
faloes with rounds of 80 and 78. 
Other Forsan scores were Rusty 
Baker 93-87-180, Chris Spivey 89- 
80-170, Jeremy Etheredge 98-84- 
182, and Wes Crow 100-94-194.
, Broker won the tournament with a
651.
Doubles team

Willis and Greg Biddison and Robert 
Lee advanced to the semi-finals of 
the region I tennis tournament here 
Tuesday.

Sevey and Willis were beaten in 
the semis by Mindy James and Anna 
Ulrich of Wichita Falls. 6-3,6-3. Bid
dison and Lee fell to top-seeded Rob 
Hogan and Martin Steenbock, also of 
Wichita Falls, in their semi-final 
match, 6-1,6-2.

Sevey and Willis won their third 
round match against Beclw Hernan
dez and Susie Gomez oi Lubbock 
Estacado 6-1, 4-6, 6-1, to get to the 
semi-final. Biddison-Lee downed J.B. 
Horton and Jo sef Chervenka of 
Pampa, 6-2, 6-2 to qualify for their 
semi-final. Both teams lost third- 
place matches.

Lady Scramble at 
Comanche Trail

falls in semis

The Dolores Hull Memorial Two- 
Lady Scramble will be held Saturday 
at Comanche Trail Golf Course.

SAN ANGELO • Big Spring doubles 
Sevey and

The event will begin with a shotgun
infor-

teams of Kristen Sevey and Brandy

startt at 8:30 a.m. For m o re___
mation contact Patsy Sharpnack at 
263-6878.

X '

r ,

Peanut Bustei  ̂
Paifidt
IX)*soft serve loaded with 
hot fudge and Spanish peanuts.

The Dude,
Chicken Fried 
Steak Sandwich.

O nSdeA pii 19-May 2,1993
L TM Am. 0.0. Corn 'Rag. 7M T i  0.0. Op Court CTii. O Q Op. Court. 
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A ITh iiM EO T 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EaolOlvIslori

Dolroll 
Bootort 
Tororto 
Now York 
MUwoukoo 
Clovoland 
BaRlmort 
Wool DNIolon

W L Pci. 08
13 7 .650 —

12 9 .571 1 1/2
12 9 '.571 1 1/2
It 9 .660 2
a 10 .444 4
7 14 .333 t i n
6 13 .316 61/2

W L Pel. QB
13 6 .722 —

11 a .579 2 1/2
It 9 .550 3
11 10 .524 3142
9 12 .429 61/2
a 12 .400 6
6 11 .353 6142

Calilorrta 
Texai 
Chicago 
Saaltia 
KanoM Cky 
Mktrtoaola 
Oakland 
Tuaoday'a Qantat 

Mikwaukaa 3. Minnaaola 2 
Tororto 4, Taxas 3 
C h lc i^  e. Bakkrtora 4 
Kanaas Cky 4. Oalrok 3,10 Inningo 
Saatlla 4, Clavaland 0 
Oakland 7, Boalon 2 
NawYorkS, CaMocnIaO 

Wadnaoda/o Oantaa 
Boalon 3, Oakland 1 
Kanca* Cky 5, Tororto 3 
Baltimora B. Mktnaaola 4 
Chicago 11, MUwaukaa2 
Texai 6, Oalrok 6,11 kmlngt 
Saaltia 4, Clavaland 0 
CaHlomlaS, Naw York2 

Thuriday’a Qamaa
Kama! Cky (Pichardo 1-0) al Tororto (Quztnan 

2-0), 12:35 p.m.
Milwaukae (Boddickar 0-0) al Chicago (Stiab 0- 

0), 1:35 p.m.
Mktnaaola (Mahontaa 0-3) al Bakimora (Muail- 

na 2-1), 7:35 p.m.
Oalrok (Ooharty 2-1) al Taxai (Lalbrdttdl 30), 

8:35 p.m.
Only garrtai ichadulad 

Erkta/i Oantaa
Minnaiola al Oalrok, 7K>S p.m.
Oakland al Cleveland, 7:05 p.m.
Saaltia al Naw York, 7:30 p.m.
Kansaa Cky at Bakkrtora, 7:35 p.m.
Calltornia at Boalon, 7:35 p.m. '
Torottio al Chicago, 8:05 p.m.
Mllwaukaa at Texai, 8:35 p.m.

All Timai EOT

8wi FimdMO e. Phkadalphia 3 
Loa Angalaa 4, Naw York 1 
PMaburgkie,AUarta8.l1 kvtlnga 
Florida 4, CbtcfemaU 3 
Houalon e,'SL LouH 2 
Colorado 11, CNoago 2 
San Olago 4, Mortraal 1 

Wadnaaday'i Qamaa 
Lala Qamaa Nol kickjdad 

Onckinill 4, Pkliburgh 2 
Houalon 6, Chicago 1 
Florida 3, Atlarta 1 
SL Loula 7, Colorado 6 
Philadalphia 6, San Olago 3 
Mortraal rt Loa Angalaa^n)
Naw York at San Frandioo (n)

Thuriday'i Qamaa
SL Loup (Tawkibury 0-3) al Colorado (Aihby 

0-1), 3:06 pjn.
Phkadaiphla (JackMn 1-0) al San Olago (Saml- 

nara 1-1), 4K>6 p.rik
Naw York (Sabarhagan 2-2) rt San Franciico 

(Burba 2-1), 4:05 p.m.
Pkliburgh (Walk 2-1) at CktcInnaU (Browning 1- 

2), 7:35 p.m.'
Florida (Aquino 1-1) rt Allania (P.Smkh 2-1). 

7:40 p.m.
Chlcik)o (Hibbard 1-1) at Houalon (Hamisch 1- 

0). 8:05 p.m.
Moniraal (HIH 3-0) rt Loa /Utgelaa (R.Marllnaz 

2-2), 10:35 pjn.
Frlda/a Qamaa 

Colorado al Florida, 7:35 p.m.
Chicago rt CkKlnnrtl, 7:36 p.m.
SL Louli al AUarta. 7:40 p.m.
Pkliburgh al Houalon, 8.-05 p.m.
Naw York al San Olago. 10:05 p.m.
Philadalphia rt Lot /kngalaa, 10:35 p.m. 
Mortraal rt San Frandaoo, 10:35 p.m.

Naw Jaraay al Clavaland, 7 pjn. 
Wadnaaday, May 5

Clavalaitd al Naw Jaraay, 8 p.m.
Friday, May 7

Clmelaiid al New Jaraay, TBA, H rtacaiaary 
Sunday, MayO

New Jaraay al Clavaiand, TBA, il-nacaiaaiy

NOTE: H both Via Sartlla-Ulah and Houaton-LA 
Clippara aariaa are compMad In loor gamaa or 
laia. lha next aarlaa wM b ^  on Saturday, May I, 
H both lha PhoanIx-LA Laiwn and Portiand-San 
Anionio aariaa art compMad In lour gamaa or 
laaa, lha next aariaa wik bagkr on Sunday, May g.

F O O T B A L L

Boalon va. Charlolta 
Thuraday, April 20

Charkkle al Boalon. 8 p.m.
Saturday, May 1

Cnarloila at Boalon, l p.m.
Monday, May 3

Boalon al Charlolta, 8 p.m.
Wadrtaaday, May 5

Boalon at Charlolta, 8 p.m., II rtacaaaary 
Sunday. May i

Charlolta rt Boalon, TBA, H nacaaaary 
NOTE: II both lha Naw York-Indlana and 

Boaton-Charlotla aariaa are complalad In lour 
gamaa or laaa and-or the Chicago-Atlanta and 
Claveland-Naw Jaraay aariaa ara completed In 
lour gamaa or laaa, the next aeries will begin on 
Surtday, May 0.

Cowboys 1993 
schedule

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Phoenix va. LA Lakera 
Friday, /kprU 30

LA Lakara at Phoenix, 10:30 p.m. 
Sunday, May 2

LA Lakera at Phoenix, 3 p.m.
Tuesday, May 4

Phoenix at LA Lakara, 10:30 p.m. 
Thuraday. May 6

Phoenix al LA Lakara, TBA, II rtacassary 
Sunday, May 0

LA Lakera at Phoenix, TB/L II rtacassary

B A S K E T B A L L

NBA Playoffs

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East Division

Philadelphia 
Montreal 
SI. Louis 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
Naw York 
Florida 
Weal Division

Houston 
San Francisco 
Allania 
San DIago

W L Pci. 08
15 6 .750 —
12 8 .600 3
12 9 .571 31/2
11 10 .524 4 142
10 10 .500 5
8 10 .444 6
9 12 .429 6 1/2

W L Pet. 08
12 8 .600 —
12 9 .671 142
11 12 .476 2 142
9 11 .460 3

AkTknaaEDT 
Fkfl Round 
(Baal-ol-5)
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
New York va. Indiana 
Friday. Aprk 30 

Indiarta al Naw York, 8 p.m.
Sunday, May 2

Indiana al Naw York, 12:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, May 4

Naw York al Indiarta, 8:30 p.m.
Thuraday. May 8

Naw York al Indiana, 8 p.m„ If nacaaaary 
Sunday, May 0

Indiana al Naw York, TBA, If nacaaaary

Houston va. LA Clippers 
Thursday, April 29

LA Clippers at Houston, 8.30 p.m.
Saturday, May 1

LA Clippers at Houston, 9:30 p.m.
Mortday, May 3

Houston at LA Clippars. 10:30 p.m;
Wednesday, May 5

Houston at LA Clippars. 10:30 p.m.. II neces
sary
Saturday, May B

LA Clippers at Houston, TBA, II necessary

IRVING, Texas (AP) —  The Oallaa Cowboys 
1993 axhibkion and rsgular taaton schadula: 

PRESEASON GAMES
Sunday, Aug. 1-Mktnaaola al Texas Stadium, 7 

p.m.
Surtday, Aug. B-Datrok at London 11 ;30 am.

(CBS)
Saturday. Aug. 14-Lot Angalaa Raldara at 

Taxas Stadium 7 p.m. (ESPN)
Saturday, Aug. 21-Houalon at San Antonio, 

11:30 am., (CBS).
Friday, /Lug. 27-al Chicago 8 p.m.
REGULAR SEASON
Monday, Sapl. 6, at Washington, 8 p.m., (ABC). 
Sunday, Sapl. 12, BuHalo, 3 p.m. (NBC)
Sunday, Sapl. 19 at Phoanbe.
Sunday Sapl. 26 Open Data.
Sunday, Oct. 3, Green Bay, noon, (CBS) 
Sunday, Oct. 10. al ktdianpolia, noon, (CBS) 
Surtday, Oct. 17, San Franclaco. 3 p.m, (CBS) 
Sunday, Oct. 24, Open Data.
Sunday, Oct. 31, at Philivlalphla, noon, (CBS) 
Sunday. Nov. 7, Naw York Glanlt, noon. (CBS) 
Sunday, Nov. 14, Phoenix, noon, (CBS)
Sunday, Nov. 21, al Allania. noon, (CBS) 
Thursday, Nov. 25, Miami, 3 p.m. (NBC) 
Mortday. Dec. 6. Philadelphia. 8 p.m.(ABC) 
Surtday, Ope. 12, al Minnesota, 3 p.m, (C K )  
Saturday, Dec. 18, al Naw York Jets 3 p.m. 

(CBS)
Sunday, Dec. 26, Washington, 3 p.m. (CBS) 
Sunday, Jan. 2, al Naw York Glanlt, noon,

(CBS).

S P O R T S

On TV
Saaltia vs. Utah 
Friday. April 30

Utah at Saaltia, 10 p.m.
Sunday, May 2

Utah at Seattle. 9 p.m.
Tuesday, May 4

Seattle al Utah, 9 p.m.
Thursday, May 6

Seattle al Utah, TBA. II necessary 
Saturday, May 8

Utah al Seattle, 3:30 p.m., II necessary

NBA Playoffs
Hornets vs. Celtics, 7 p.m., TNT (28). 
Spurs vs. Trail Blazers, 9:30 p.m., 
TNT (28).
Baseball
Tigers vs. Rangers, 7:30 p.m., HSE 
(29).

Chicago vs. /Ulanla 
Friday. Aprk 30

Allania at Chtc^o, 8 p.m.
Sunday, May 2

/Ulanla al Chicago, 5:30 p.m. 
Tuasday, May 4

Chicago al Atlanta, 8 p.m.
Friday, May 7

Chicago al Atlanta, TBA, H nacaaaary 
Sunday, May 9

Atlanta al Chicago, TBA, II nacaaaary

Portland vs. San Antonio 
Thursday, April 29

San /Lntonlo al Portland, 10:30 p.m. 
Saturday, May I

San /Lntonlo al Portlarxl, 3:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. May 5

Portland at Swi Antonio, 6 p.m.
Friday, May 7

Portland at San Antonio, TBA, II necessary 
Surtday, May 9

Sfkt Anionio al Portland, TBA, It nacaaaary

Clavaland va. Naw Jersey

Money-Saving
Coupons

every Wednesday 
Big Spring Herald

ffadire/baclt

s m m !
m m m i
Kmmaumi

rtwM t/Hse Nsms an salt 4/MrtS thnugh f /t /t s

FOR SUPER siLFcmm m  suPFR sm m  om m the EiEciRoms you neeu
TOORY, SHOP RRBIO SUM! FOR VRIOE m  mVENmE-flOROBY COMPRRES!

SAVE
*2S
telum t0l icm m tr raM

I Listen to polica, Kre, and
security communications 

■ Don't wait for TV  newscasts
I MO-401

CUT
33%
H fn t lm H z H  M M /n i r m H t
■ Water and sand resistant
■ Makes the perfect poolside 

companion Ate. m  ss to  Tss

CUT
38%

S S m -F § H 0 ‘
■ Oesigrted for desk or wall
■ Hi/lo/off ringer control

asg. n.SS WM« MS 542.
AMnnd r4S.S4t

CUT]
38%

C W / -f l i -M t  F $ m § t §
m Preprogrammed— just enter 

a thraai-digit coda 
I Controls TV , cable, VCR 

Use. n .M  MS-ISOS

S « U I N ( ,/ V T

QOOOOOOOBO
a a o D B o o o o

QOOBOa
B O B  ■

r w idm -

CUT 20%
Haadjf pockut spoiling cksekso

I Just enter a word the way it sounds for quick 
and easy corrections n*o st.ss tss-sst

SAVE
*40

40diami»l wMlatalkk
itm M iW P m 'm m m *

■ Full, S-watt power for clear 
communication anywhere!

tss ts >21 1065 HALFPOKE
t- im y  kl-n SMskor
■ 10" long-throw woofer
■ 3’  ferrofluid tweeter
■ Oenuine walnut finish

Itog. SS.S6 M 0 4037

CUT45% CUT30%
m Radio Shack tasters ara 

famous for high accuracy 
and excallant value
Rsfl. N . M  >Z2-t14

L a t § » - 0 l ^ t  u k E O a tB r
I Dual-power raliabllity 
I Attractive, horizontal folding 

atyla with case
. f.M >06-501

BREATBUYI
A lM O  C U i$ t t §
■ Premium XR extended-range 

ferric tapes
■ Audiophile quality, affordabla

J'padi. Itog. S.M #44-901 
90«w>mif 3-pacfc. W#9. 3.99 #44-990

COT 20%
S-itatiM PHI Maream la a aaas ta aaa

m Intercoms work over Existing house wiring 
■ 3-channel operation M s you talk with one station 

without disturbing the other Rtg. n .ss >43-210

L A S T  D A Y S !  I value performer for the family

INTEREST
'111

i|t a n d t ^
-------- M M t l  I

mmm
LHfitUHuo

88m
spuuUI

M M k f M R v M M b *

BUSINESS CLASS
TANDY

Computing 
rnaUu uisyl

V m Umi Nr

ON COMPUTERS Slicker graphics M  you race through 
Windows faster than soma 486SX PCs! MS
Works with over 100 applications la already 
kwlblled. IBM* PC oompatibla. >2s-it23

OFFER ENDS 4 30 93
SEE DETAILS BELOW

S N i M S  System wkh VGA monitor, swxwsxi 
Ihs. wpwwi Ben MI.M iis-wti/aw lU a O

CD-ROM  ravolutionizet family computing! 
Expariance an interactive world of vibrant 
graphics, stereo sound arxl instant access 
to Information. Includes multimedia soft
ware library. IBM* PC compatibla. >2s-iaM

M f f M W N h  Super VGA monllor. 
■N-w»MaiaHiM.M>R-i4ti/«Mr f l / 4

LU N -W Jtm e w

: WHh Super VQA tTKinItor. 
a kern IW .M

f Sam ipwlw/a
I.M >25-«50M047

a tU N H

•8188
Niitf/ifnpMtf sdds 7 ^ 8 8  

MNoni loiind to mil9nwMi ippliciilono m-fill # 9

tarn mat

\TliuiNl$plng 
49888

POWUPl
u r n m tv m i  m n h

Accelerated graphics with S12K video RAM 
let you breeze through Windows appllca- 
tiona. IBM* PC compatible. >2s imo

CNF M l stem with VQA moii:tor. 
IM 8.H >25«30/45«

C N FM 4 l With Super VQA riKXillor. 
Sm . WMnli Hem m u  >K S30/4M 7
IMmmICO-MM 84w.MMw.limi«MrCCOl

riM6 mumm

l\IO INTEREST 'TIL OCTOBER, 1993
OUMNO THC

1 oMit Mioi ohnObim #f 9909 or mm 9
M MONTHLY------------------ ----------------------------produoN m*a M9NMUM MONTHLY PAVMCNT9 A M  M O UIM D 

'HC NO-ONTfM9T MfNOO N • poywowl !• tmamS m  lO MM, • MM

V rtMrt M ■ NBndBwO MtfMNnt  MOMM IT 9M #fMM OMNWO M plM M9N> 
nD-MMTMl panoS. #eorw#d Himma tihaamp mm ba rnams S OMmai d 

net pats m M  wnnn Mb no*mibpbbi panpo, Hmanea tamgaa aim ba paaaaaad 
bvm mp (MM a tpurMWBB #1 • rm  M up M tlOk A M . iM^niOrM #n your iMM 
at rppmanaa (S6t rntmimim m m bbf m m im  ecum ) NoMr M your RiVP 

m m  AgroBrntni O90r «MM Apr* 1 Mcbu^  Apr* 90. 99$

n a d w / b a e k
A m a u e A ' s  T B e H M O L o e v  S T O R E '  ^

J h m 't I  FM Io ShKli im ir yo u -c tiK li your pltonUKO* m Prteu ipply a  pankipiling H om  and (H am
ISM m >( TM ISM Carp Tke M M m »t>  Logs a  • trodomwli ol M M  Carp

worn
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k4S.saier

thscnyl

m  Big 
any cop 
a c c e p t

Cheek
reapom
P ubttsht
any
receNe
agreetm

THE
ACROSS 

1 QuarrU 
5 ProparM 

10 Emptlw 
U O i v i 'a t o  
I S K I n ^ N  
1 6 N u i£ | ^ <  
I T A C ^ a f  
l O Sh r o p f e c
20 Rub that
21 ViaNadb) 

ghoata
23 Liquid tiN
25 Hollow at
26 0acar 
33 Judga'ai

34 Statulaa
35 — Vagai 
38 Banyan, I 
BONnahtaa 
C lW h a ra N

42 D.C. VIP
43 Abbot 
44Far-norB

48Klddyola
48Paoffic
51 Eiacirtoal
52 Moatoro 
56Qoodpol 
61 Ruaa. na

aCiCS.
64MaKatt
6 5 ”l8tbara

ahouMn
blow...?''

B S ^  88 PRzana
naoaaaK

87Haftlygli
68Laaadai
OBSinipla



»R IL 2 9 r  1 9 9 3

and Howkm-u
M a d  In lour gamaa or 
ilnoonSalurday.M i^iL  
afcan and Portland-San 
M a d  In lour gamut or 
igki on Sunday, M ^ g .

L993

■ Tha Oallaa Cowboy* 
taaaon achadula:

]la at Taxat Stadium, 7 

al London lt :3 0  a.m.

I Angola* RaWart al
»N)
jtton al San Antonio,

go 8 p.m.

hinglon, 8 p.m., (ABC).
9.3 p.m. (NBC) 
tnix.
•ala.
ay, noon, (CBS) 
npolit, noon, (CSS) 
mclaco. 3 p.m, (CBS) 
lata.
daipbia. noon. (CBS)
1( QIantt, rmon. (CBS) 
X, noon, (CBS) 
ita. noon, (CBS)
1.3 p.m. (NBC) 
phia. 8 p.m.(ABC) 
asola, 3 p.m, (CBS) 
law York Jala 3 p.m.

gton, 3 p.m. (CBS)
X York G lanit, noon.

p.m., TNT (28). 
:ers, 9:30 p.m..

7:30 p.m., HSE

aving
)ns
nesday
Herald

li»ek§r
It for quick
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irow woofer 
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ralnut finitb

T20*
m t 9 u §
wiring
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T hursday, A pril 29,1993

Classified Ads
R A T E S

W O R D  A M -------(1 U W O R M )
1-8 M>* — at,4a
«Mr*......................  - .aiaite
• Mr*---------------------------- — — — m ja
t r

Eeadi ever 
Buyers Everyday!

Add 81.71 tar tunday

P R E P A Y M E N T

888LH

D E A D U N E S
V n a i

1 8 M  Naan at pravtaua day 
e w d a v -1 8 M  Naan W dey

L A T E  A D S
lt id a * T a e  

uatttd a a a N y*  apace ca8by8:8tajn. 
Far Sunday “T a e U t t  la ClaaNty  

Ctabymday8.-8*pat.

G A R A G E  S A L E S
LM  yeur gang* *Na aartyf * day* lor I 

pdea al ana at amy 811d 8. 
(Ifwardaarlaaa)

P R O F E S S IO N A L
D IR E C TO R Y

If
88

848.88 lar 1 mandi ar t88d* Iar2 mandw

C IT Y  B ITS
------------ .'■,‘1ljOvaVau",ale.ln

aw  CNy M t .  8 ana* lor 88J1. AddNonal 
ant* 81.78

3 for 5

Call
8daya88d*

No brwm tit adi, aidy prtvnN IndMdil t .  
On* Ham par ad pilaad at Itaa aian 8I88L 

Ikiad.

9 M 0 7 3 J 1

any copyptmaattiom that Ooea mayi our stantiarda o f
accaotanca*

Chack your ad tha mt^^i^puhticaaoti. Wa ara d̂ify 
rasponatbta lor tha f/r* f iocormt tnaarihn of any ad* 
PuM$har*$ (labffHy for damagaa raimkkig from anora fn 
any advartfatn§̂ kb$k ha Umitad to tha amount actuatty 
raopNad hy pha pyktlafiar id oonatdaratlon for ita 
agmmam topuiiitah tha advankmantht quaathn> . ^

By GARY LARSON

Back In his collaga days, Igor was conaidarsd 
to ba tha H B O C .

T H E  D aily  C ro ssw o rd  by Stanlay B. W hittan

ACROSS 
1 Quarral 
5 Praparat copy 

lOEinpllaa
14 0lva;s8ong
15 Kinvor salaini
16 Nii
1 7 A ll^ a ffa c t  
19Shoai
20 Rub <
21 VMIadby 

ghosts
23 Liquid msss.
25 Hollow stalks
26 Oscar
33 Judga's privats

ithsi

34StatutM 
36 — Vagas 
38 Banyan, a.g.
36 Kinahasa's land 
41 Whara haroa art

42 O.C. VIP 
43AUXN 
44 Far-north

46 Kiddy ( 
48Paomc
61 Badrical umt 
62Moaloroas 
66 Good goN aoora 
61 Rusa. naws

64M sKstl
66 "Is thsra —  ws 

should not 
bfc>w...r’
(ANion)

66Plzzsrta

10 Uks. salads
11 Qotup 
12Tum sdashsn 
ISW m isr

transportation 
IdOardsntool 
22Qoofs 
24 r smsls warrior 
26Dssds 
27 Fssl oonosm 
26 Tha last word.

67 Hardy gkl 
66 Lass daslraus
668lmpls

DOWN

8QoNokib 
6 Do dsik’awork 
4 FDR's dog
6 —  on (urgs) 
6 8artousty
7 DMsIon word
6 Rocky pkw aclss

29 Dslow-svsrags 
orads 

d oS n S a r
31 Armsd combat
32 Anchors— I 
36 RamaMng 
36 Century plant 
37BMboard . 
40Connacllng

n n n n n  n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n n  n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n n  n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n n n  n n n n n n n n  

n n n n  n n n n i i n n  
n n n n n n n n  n n i i  
n n n n n  n n n n n  n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n  n n n n n  n n n n n  

n n n  n n n n n n n n  
n n n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n n n n n  n n n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n  r i n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n

41 —  ANS 
(Adsnausr) 

4 3 n jr
45 Ship of tha

46 Jayhawkar Stats
47 Engkia parts 
46 Musical group 
49 Hampsr
60 Brtdgs hands 
6 3 " — w rw tYou 

DM"
54 Ravarbarats

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

EMPLOYMENT
ADULT CARE..................  „..075
FINANCIAL............................................ .060
HELP WANTED...................................... 085
JOBS WANTED...................................... 090
LOANS.......................   095

MISCELLANEOUS
ANTIQUES...............................................290

APPLIANCES.........................................299
ARTS* CRAFTS...........................   300

ANflOlINCBMENTS

Adoption O il
A  LIFE TIM E  ol love, laughter and opportunity 
await* your nawbom . Caring, tun-loving cou- 
pi* wants to halp In an yw ay wa can. C all 
Amy and Lanoa anytlma. 1800-932-5111.

A TTEN TIO N
CLASSIR ED  CUSTOM ERS 

IF YO U  NEED TO  C A N C E L OR M AKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  6 :0 0  AM  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO  O C C U a

Lodges 025

S T A T E D  m e e t i n g . B ig  S p H n g  
Lodga 81340, A F  *  AM . IN  w id 3rd 
Thursday, 7:30 p m ,  2101 Lancaa-* 

tar. Chuck C ondray, W .M .; Cart CoiKlray, 
8a&

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  Slakad Plain* 
Lodga No. 596 ovary 2nd and 4th 
Thuradey, 7:30. 219 MNn, Lany  

W N M im , W .M.; T R .  Morrta, Sac.

Personal 030

Spring, Tayaa 79720.

Box 153, C arlsbad ,

Business 0 p p . 050

Instruction
P R IV A TE  P IA N O  L E S S O N S . B4glnn*r* thru 
advanced. Claeaical, Popular, Sacred Muaic. 
2607 Rdbacca. 263-3367.

Adult Care

EMPLOYMENT

Help W anted 085
2 T O  3 Y E A R S  P * C  Inaurano* rMIng oxpart- 

' kiBurano* oltioa. Sand raaumoOTKa tor 
to Box 4 7 t Sprtno, Taxa* 79721.

RN N E E D E D  lor waakand oovorag*. S larlo n  
.Cara Cartar, 1100 W . BroatMay. CompatWva

Co

I oovaraga.
athray. Cor

aalary plua unNorm aHowanoa. ConlacI David 
~  r te rd iFIshar tor dNalB.

04/21/13
YasterdiYk Prada SoltwO;

P O S ITIO N S  OPEN  
EA R N  $1000 W EEK LY

Saak manhroinan to prooaaa mafoidar* 
from your home.

aakatyFit lmm*4*l* Mwmalan wNi I eetow w*4i N horn Nbr; **n< * Wi* 8  A.84. I*
Adams Publications

P.O. Box 188 
Bayonna, N J .  07002 

(201)432-8613

W A N T E D  E X P E R C N C E D  truck drtvar*. M uN  
ba 21 y rs . oM , h ava Ta x a a  C D L  wAankar, 
hazm M  andoraamants, b* abl* to paaa D O T  
phyalcN a  dnig acraaa C N 1 1-600^386-3045.

-----------------W E E k e W W ----------------------
Accepting applicationa for waakand RN. 
Apply at Rivar Oats Nuraing Cara Can- 
tar. 1916 G raanw cod. San Angalo, 
Taxaa 76901. (915) 942-0677.

66/26/61
56 Raataurartaur 

Toola
57 Pamela 
56Donala
59 LaaoMoua >

lOOR
60 Laborar of yora 
63SmaNbM

EDUCATIONAL DIAGNOSTICIAN or i 
ato aohool ph)ntotoglN, *pp8caltona ara being 
accaplad by Ih* 87-20 Spadal Education 
CooparaUva, Big Sprtng, Taxaa oorUaal: P.O. 
Box 2135, Big S p rin g , T x . 79721 
(915-287-8013).

G O O D  T R U C K  D R IVER S W A N TE D

MuN ba 23 yaar* old oroktor, hawa.N laM  2 
yaars over iha roroad axparlanoa, hava COL 
iNth Haxmal atKtoraamanI and ba abla to 
paaa drug acraan and I.CC. phyalcN.

I CantoraApply N: ClwrtdcN Cxpraaa t 
1-20 EaN N Midway Rd.

B ig S pring  Herald, P age

710 SCURRY..__ BOX 1431
BIG SPRING* TEXAS 79720

M O N D A Y -F R ID A Y
7 :3 0 -5 :3 0

FA X: (9 1 5 ) 2 6 4 -7 2 0 5
USE THE HERALD CLASSIFIED INDEX TO FIND WHAT 
YOU ARE LOOKING FOR QUICKLY OR FOR PLACING 
YOUR ADS IN THE APPROPRIATE CLASSIFICATION

ADOPTION.........................................O il
AN NOUNCEM ENTS..........................016
CARD O F THAN KS....................... ...020
LODGES........... ................  025
PERSONAL......................... 030
P O U TIC A L ............................ .....032
R ECR EA TIO N A L..............................035
SPECIAL N O TICES...........................040

' t r a v e l .............................................. 045

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
BUSMESS OPPORTUNITES...... ........050
EDUCATION........................................... 055
WSTRUCTION................................  M O
INSURANCE........................................... 085
O L& G A S.............................................. 070

AUCTIONS............................................. 325
BULDING MATERIALS............................349
COMPUTERS.................................  370
DO(3S. PETS. ETC..................................375
GARAGE SALES....................................J80
HOME CARE PRODUCTS...................... 389
HOUSEHOLD GOODS............................ 390
HUNTING LEASES..................................391
LANDSCAPING..............................   302
LOST A FOUND......................................393
LOST PETS............................................ 394
MISCELLANEOUS..................................395
MUSICAL INSTRUfiENTS............. .........420
OFFICE EQUIPMENT............................ 422
PET GROOMING................................ .425
PRODUCE...............................................426
SATELLITES.......................................... .430 '
SPORTING GOODS......................  435
TAXIDERMY..............................  .440
TELEPHCDNE SERVICE......................... 445
TV*STEREO....„................................. 499
WANT TO BUY........................................503

REAL ESTATE

FARM EQUIPMENT................................ 150
FARMLAND...................................... ......199
FARM SERVICE..................................... .200
GRAIN HAY FEED..................................220
HORSES....................................  .230
HORSE TRAILERS................................. .249
LIVESTOCK FOR SALE......................... 570
POULTRY FOR SALE......................’......580
FARMS & RANCHES..................  511
HO USES FOR SALE ........................513
HOUSES TO  MOVE........................... 514
LO TS FOR SALE............................... 515
M ANUFACTURED HOUSING.........516
MOBILE HOME SPACES.................517
O U T O F TOW N PRO PERTY............518
RESOR T P R O P ER TY........................519

RENTALS

BICYCLES....................................
BOATS..:............    .....53/^
CAMPERS............................................ 568’
CARS FOR SALE................................539^
HEAVY EQ UIPM ENT.........................5400
JEEP S........... .......................................54*0
M OTO RCYCLES.................................54»v

ACREAGE FOR SALE...........................504
BUILDINGS FOR SALE.......................... 505
BUSINESS PROPERTY......................... 508
CEMETERY LOTS FOR SALE............... 510

FARMERS COLUMN

BUSINESS BUILDINGS.................... 520
FURNISHED APARTM ENTS...........521
FURNISHED H O USES......................522
O FFICE.SPACE..................................525
ROOM & BOARD............................... 529
ROOMMATE W AN TED ..................... 530
STO RAGE BUILDINGS......... ...........531
UNFURNISHED AP TS......................532
UNFURNISHED H O U SES................533

VEHICLES

FARM BUILDINGS....................... ..... .....100
AUTO  PARTS & SUPPLIES........... 534
AUTO SERVICE * REPAIR...........535

OIL EQUIPM ENT......................... .....59(9^
OIL FIELD SERVICE..........................55l’J
PICKUPS.............................................6010
RECREATIONAL VEHICLES........... OOOfl
TRAILERS.........................................;.603
TRAVEL TRAILERS........................,..60*6
TRUCKS............................................. )6<W/
VANS............................................. ......603.,

WOMEN, MEN, / 
CHILDREN  |T

DCX)KS...............................................606*
CHILD CARE.......................................6t4» •
COSM ETICS............ .......................... 611
DIET & HEALTH........... ......................6 f S »
HOUSE CLEANING...'......................614
JEW ELRY..........................................61*h^
LAUNDRY..........................................6200.1
SEWING................................... ...........629

T O O L A T E S  ^
TO O  LATE TO  CLASSIFY...............J K f

Heip W anted 085
HELP WANTED parts dark, part lima and lul 
lima. Experience In computer knowledge, 
tractor, Iralar parts. Soma mechanical expert- 
enca rtacaaaaiy. Rip Gfitlln'a , 264-4423.
HIRING EXPERIENCE wait stall. Apply at 
Denny'* restauraiX.________________________
IMMEDIATE POSITION lor pari lime LVN In 
DT* office. Please apply at 616 Gregg St.

GARAGE SALES 
THIS WEEK

IMMEDIATE OPENING lor consultant, com
puter axpcrienca required, good at public re- 
lalions, tiling. Morxlay • Friday, 9-6. Serxl re
sume lo Box 1850A c/o Big Spring Herald,--------- ----------------  - .  _P.O. Box 1431 Big Spring. Tx.
LICENCES PLUMBER and air conditioning 
servicaman. Top pay wHh benefits. Also plum
bers, helpar willing lo learn tha trade. We 
furnish training. Mail resume lo Payton 
Plumbing, 1005 N. 7lh, Lamesa, Tx. 70331, 
or call 806-872-3333.

a*FIND SOMETHING FOR EUERVONBf 
:: r; AT A PRICE YOUXL LIKE > 
AND IT'S Aa RIGHT HERE AT HOMfj 

big SPRING 7
•“ LOSERS WANTED*** 
30lbs. 30 daya, $30.00. 

DISTRIBUTORS W ANTED. 
Call Nancy. 267-4347.

MOVING LABOR. 1 to load, 1 lo drive lo In- 
dtana. Leave Irlday. 267-3554.

□ 2  FAMILY GARAGE SALE. 307 WastVng- 
ton Blvd., Saturday, May 1, 8am-12 no ear
ner. Honda 650, dolhes, lurnilure, car seal, I- 
nens, toys and more.

L lQ A R A G E  SALE. 011 Culp. Coahoa 
Fabrics, Nrrens, cralts, man's, ladto*, 
doth*, appliances. Friday 9-S, Saturday 9-12.

NOW ACCEPTING ix>pUcalions lor Stale Car- 
tiliad Nursing Asalslanis. Only those with 
good work history need apply. Competitive 
salary plus uniform alowarK*. Please codad  
David FIshar, DON, or Theresa Ward AOM. 
1-756-2841.

I-FAMILY YARD SALE. 1302 E. 18lh. 8 
o'clock Thursday, Friday, Saturday. Push 
lawnmower, soma furnilura, girls A ladies 
dolhes, lots ol miscellaneous.a

D q a RAQE s a l e . Women's clolhing. b A  
Items, small antertairunani oanlar, pappanR
chair w/ cushion, mirrored stand, bar aloojr 
misesjianaous. Saturday 8-2, Sunday 9 ^

IS YOUR MOTHER TH E GREATEST? Tha 
Herald Ulsl dspartmani la looMitg lor a law 
special mothers and ohMdran tor a iaalura on 
Mother's Day. Can Dabble al 263-7331 axl.

NOW ACCEPTING appHcalions lor R.N. lor 
waakaid covgraga fsllsl. O qb  those with

4-FAMILY GARAGE SALE. 610 Caylor 
Drive. Friday-Salurday. 8-7 Radios, TV's, 
dolhes, miscellaneous

D b /

1300 Baylor.

CTcJQARAGE SALE- 2714 Carol Dr„ Saturday 
Sam, tormals, crt> matirsss, smai lalrigaram 
cloths*, and miscelaneoua

116 by May 3rd. Or drop a noto lo 'Mother's 
Oa]f' Mat Big Spring Hamid, Box 1431, Big

good work history need apply. Compalilive 
vid Fisher, DON, orsalary. Please contad Davl 

Theresa Ward AOM. 1-756-2841.

BACKYARD SALE. Comar Stadlum-Tulsa 
Road. Friday. Saturday. Lola ol mlacaUansous 
kams priced low.

G biBIG YARD SALE. 1003 E. 16lh SI. soma 
lurnkure, bikes, and miscellaneous.

LOOKING FOR SLENDER nice looking lady
II *early lo mid 30's that Ilka country, travel < 

water. Prater somaona unamployad or sl- 
tualad lo have plenty ol Iraa lima. Sand 
phone number: T .J .C . Boi 
Texas 76934.

PRE-KINDERGARTEN T^A C H ER  
Private School has an opportunity for a 
degraad Teachar baginning fall 1993, 
morning hours, child cars providad. 
Sand e^catk>n/work history and salary 
raquiramants to Big Spring Harald, 710 
Scurry, Box 1900. Big Spring, Taxas 
79720.

L I c ARPORT SALE, 1609 S. Main. Wednes
day —  Sunday, 8-7 Clothes, small boys 
dolhes. three wheeler, podskile dish washer.

□ c a r p o r t  SALE. May 1st. 510 Central 
(Coahoma). Owl collsdion, CB's, dolhes, ste
reo, lots miscelaneous.

G q a RAQE s a l e  1808 Morrison, Saturday 
only 8:00 UH 2:00. Baby tumMur*. desks, 
doth**, book*, gamaa, toys.

□ m a y  1ST. 9AM. Moving sal*. 2902 Partt- 
way. Washar-dryar, ralrigaralort, racHnara  ̂
sofas, dining labia 4 chalm^ T .V . boodi.

* 4
mIscelUmeous.

□  m o v i n g  s a l e . Friday * S a lu rd a ^  
8am-l2noon. Bedroom sal, labte, ladto* c l »  
thing, mlacallanaous. QuaN Run Apailm aiu
•38.

COOK NEEDED lull lima position Monday 
thru Saturday. Apply at Rad Mesa Grill, 2401 
Gregg.___________________________________

□ c a r p o r t  s a l e . 412 S. Isl (Coahoma). 
Thursday & Friday. Clothes, a variety ol odd* 
& ends.

LOCAL VENDING ROUTE: 81200 a weak po- 
lanlW. Must sal. 1-800d53-VENO.
TR U C K  DRIVING IN S TR U C TO R  Must 
havd 5 yaars varifiabla O T R  clean 
MVR, no felonies. Wilt train qualified 
applicants. Located 7 miles west of 
AbUana. Call 915-695-1594, Monday - 
Friday, 8-5.

EASY WORKI EXCELLENT PAYI 
Assembla products at home. 

CalloNtrea
1-800467-5566 Ext. 8289.

D f RONTPORCH  SALE. Friday only 8-7, 
102 E. 16th.

□ m o v in g  SALE. 809 Cralghion. Fri 
Saturday. G  >1 chibs, bicycto. fumkum, 
men's 4 chmkan dothsa, housawaras, boodll

□  s a l e : 4305 CONNALLY. Riding lawn- 
mower, saws, new dishwashar, v a n ^ ,

□ g a r a g e  s a l e . 903 Highland. Saturday 
5/1, Sam. FumNure, axercisa equipmani, TV, 
dolhes. household Hems, miscelaneous.

lots mom. Saturday 8-5. Sunday 10-7

□ y a r d  s a l e , Saturday 8-12, 3205 
Lots ol mlacallanaous. Procaada ol lo

Aub^S

Jammerz. 2 !
WEDDINGS

And specialty cakes, silk flowers, and 
other wadding aarvicaa. Plan EARLY to 
sacura date. BHIya Grisham, 267-9191.

LlQ A R A G E SALE 105 NE 10th. Saturday 
8 -S , cloths*, toys, w alarbsd. lots ol 
miscellaneous.

□ y a r d  s a l e - 1708 Scurry, Friday and Sa
turday, 0-5. Dishaa, bad apraada, llshlng
aquipmarx and much mom.

060
X and XXX mlad movie* tor sal*, 810.00 
each. Ulira Video 1009 Elavanth Place, 
2674627.

FARMER’S COLUMN Livestock For Sale 270
FEEDER CALVES. PRIME. 383-5259.

START IMMEDUTELYI Earn up to $800Ark 
I. Sallabalng postcards Irom home, 

houm. No quolaa. C> quotaa. Cal 1-B0O-74O-73
your own 
77 ($1.48

Farm Building 100
Nalional Anxiety 4lh Annual Cow Sato: SaS- 

I. 70 paks, 30 halam. Monday

075
mhV18 yra») or «wSo: PAASE- 807T, 181 S. 
Unoolnway, N. Aurora 1 60542._____________

O R D E R E D  W R O N G  12X16 Barn was 
S3421.00. Reduced. Financing available. 
563-1860.

ing* 100 lol*
May 3, al the Snyder Collsaum Annex Build
ing. Contod Lalar«d Walaca 3884370

LICENSE PERSONAL cam home has avaS- 
abla bads lor conllnanl, ambulalory cllanis. 
267-7380.

TOP PAY FOR QUALIFIED ELECTRICIANS! 
AppMcalion* am being accaplad al the 0>h>r- 

Prison SHa. Acme Etoditc I
Farm Equipm ent 150

ado Ckv I
8 1 5 -^2 7 5 2 . EOE.

: Company.

Jo b s  Wanted 090
ADULT TAKING HmHad amount ol luH-llms 
yards to mow. 383-5668.___________________

BUSTER PLANTERS: 6 JO  804 units on 8 
row B’Bros. 4X7 fold bar. $2,685.00; J06 row 
F/Q boxes $1,895.00; JO  6 row skip doubt* 
tool bar told, $1,095.00; JO 6 row doubt* tool 
bar metal box, $850.00. Day* 1-691-0873 
svaningg 1-6924310. _________________

MISCELLANEOUS

Antiques
PORCELAIN OOLL coNactlon and anilqu*!

ng lor at

CLEAN YARDS and slay*, haul trash, prun
ing, trim Its**, rsmov* slumps. Palming, odd
lobe. CaH 267-6541,_______________________
YARD W ORK- DapandabI* young poo- 
pl* to do lawn ta rvics. Pleas* call 
263-5758.

LIKE TO  BUY 8N or ON tractor that naad* 
wotk Cal 267-3241.

glass cass* for sal*. Procaada going 
Christlan-TaanagwOulmach. 264-6211.

NO B O D Y  A S K S  FO R  IT
Help S TO P  Sexual Assaults 

call 263^3312
Rape Criais Services/Big Spring

Appliances 299:
CASH FOR R E FR IG ER A TO R S ... Kan-> 
more and W h irlp ool w a sh e rs  a n d : 
dryers, working or not. Raaaonabia aar-{ 
vice, alto saN. 263-8947. i

West Texas
Auctions 325
SPRING C ITY  AUCTIO N-R obert (>njitt 
Auctioneer, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do all types of 
auctions)

Personals, SPRING a T Y  
AUCTION

I
i

Thured^,^|||artl 29
7:00 I 

3000 W. 4th

W hether i t ’s a b irth d ay , ann iversary , spec ia l event, 
thank you note o r just a chance to  say you care...this is 
the perfect place to  do it! Now you can tell that special 
som eone you care for only SS. for 3 lines for 3 days! ' 
(each additional line is only $L) Call Rose or Debra and 
th ey ’ll be glad to  assis t you in placing your personal 
message. (9 1 ^  263-7331

Qam slonas, glasswars, oM artekar lov* and 
chair. Ironing mangl*, Hgurinas, kuN |am, new 
MuN toys, btanksl*. hand tods, power tool*, cast 
Iron pol*. baby bad, pori-a-crib, folding chak*. 
bunk bad. large gun cabln*l, eolto* and and 
laUss, ctiangk  ̂tabto, gla** tap magailn* labi*. 
sola and chair*, wood dMk, QE wsahar, mklgst- 
alor, comptoi* compular, larig* swamp ooolsr, eo- 
plsr*, skarcls* bNia, tricyclas, bfcyclaa. goH ekib*. 
yard tools, parts washsis, aerator, sun timing 
^hi, bunch grindsr, slarso cablnal*, looltockar. 
Ian*, baby salsiy Hams, dspih Mndsr, bus saais. 
school desk. 11)65 Chovy UHWy Van, 1870 Chauy 
long wid* pickup.

Verna, Thank you for being the 
best wife a man could ask 
for...Pat
Ryan, Congratulations on 
making the honor roltl Mom 
and Dad.

a success! NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

Janie, You make me feel like a 
million dollars when you 
smile...Joe

Ram* Added OaRy 
Robari PruRL Aucllorwar

TXS-77*r t s » - i m

Happy dlrthday 6obl If you 
were an alligator, you'd be a 
billfold by now. .Sue 
We would like to thank ail

Dear Mary, Thanks for 25 
years with the "right woman"! 
Your tovlno husband Jim.

Com puter 370

thoae who made clean-up day

Happy 40t;i Herb...Mom and 
tha kids. You're not getting 
older, you're getting better.

LOTU8 2.4 SOFEWARE-bnopanad S90.00 
IBM slartar soWwam pack kwluitoB quMton B-, 
nanclal managarnam softewra, tolu* worict 
taipras* pubUsbar $80.00. 283-701$.

Mon«y-8«ving Coupons 
svsry Wsdnssday

3
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Lost- Pets

L O S T  P ET
•VEU-Efr Botma lomcn. c n  2«7-aa7o.

LO ST 
REWARD OFFERED

REWARD-LOST l«mal« Shaltlo answar* to 
tha nama of QIngar. CaN 263-1275, work or 
263-1866 homa.

Miscellaneous 395
BAD CREDIT 
NO CREDIT 

GUARANTEED 
VISA. MC 

503-341-0723

STOCK IN 1st National 
Bank for sale.

Call 1-965-3464.

BLEM SPA SALE. Savaral to chooM Irom. 
Financing avallabla. daKaiy. 563-1860.
EVAPORATIVE AIR CONDITIONER, used 1 
yaar $175.00: EvaporaUva unN $75.00: Com
paq Computer $100.00: WIda carrlaga printer 
$90.00: Modem $20.00. CaN 267-4310.

Insect & Termite 
^  Control

PESJCDNJROL i

263-«S14|

FOR SALE Old upright piano. Rallnishad. Ex- 
caltanl condition. Naada tuning. $400.00 or 
baet otlar. 267-4230.
RACE CAR dirt track. Lata modal, naada 
Iranamlaalon and angkta. CaN 263-1580 alter 
Spm caN 263-4232.
SLIG H TLY DAM AG ED  Spa Sale, Damo 
‘  la. Sav 

1-1860.
Spaa. Savaral aUas, muat aaN. Tarma. Sava.

TIRE MACHINE. ExcaNanI condNIon. Coala 
|B«8. SIOBOjOO. CaN 263-16M aMar 6pm cal

W ANTED: USED anow cona machinaa lor 
Bapllal Mimalry VBS In Mexico. Ptaaaa caN 
3 0 0 -^ 4 .

Buildings For Sale 505
irport, malarial and labor, 

' $1,096.00. 24 X 24 malal carport, malarial 
.and labor $1249.00. Mobile 270-8252. an- 
; aaarlng machtna 394-4805._________________

FOR LEASE; aNradlva buHdlng, axcaNam lo- 
• callon wlh aavarai oc ' 

anVor oNloo. 267-4021

Houses for Sale 513

'4 « a -L M N Q  AREAS. Comptataly ramodatad. 
AH lor $26,500.00. Call Linda.........   —  ----------- — J Linda Leonard
263-7600 or Homa Real Ealala 263-1284.

new CONSTRUCTION. 2000 SO FTI
.UND ER  tlOO,000.001 CORONADO 

' tiLLSI

I eabbi. Prlood al only $12,500. CaN VicH 
8 2M12S4 or 2634)602.

.  FOR SALE BY OW NER: PaRdWI-Edwarda 
'  Naa. 4 bedroom, 2K bath, 1 A M  aq. tool.

air. OMcW I
DurraiN al $64,000, pri 

pwnar Hnanoad, $16A M  ooi 
M  ter 10 or 1$ year loan. C a l 916-697-0777

t ip -  
prtoad al $62,000 
oown. I. balanoo at

4r91S666-4576.
'G R E A T M VESTM ENT PROPERTY lhal can 
to youra tor only $13,0M. ENJOY LEISURE 
R W  In M b Naea bodraom telio cabte. Pitoad 
al only $12AM. CaN Vtokt al HOME REAL
TORS 2631264 or 26̂ 4I60̂
-------- HXMPWIAM*i6AeAM--------
Duplex for anio. 611 E. 16th. Brick, 
eiaat tor homo or laiiamonl inoomo. In 

. good loostion. Owner will eonaidor fl- 
naneing to Iho right poraon. Call 
1-660-6634 tor woaa Tntoiinnlon.

HgCWTISmALI
S230 Dranai, 6 badioom, 8 iMNh. Evary- 
thing Salad la now: esrpol, iNo, wail 
psnaing, toot, paWit, back yard tanoa, 
idtehan akik, alova. ovan, ovan vanL 
baSwoon shd kUcIwn oounlar lop#, wa- 
tar haatar, and much, mueh, mora. 
MMat aaa la ballaval Call 263-431S. 
Sailoui Inqubaa only, ptaaaa.
S A LES A A A S E Ntoa 3 badroam brick. IK

Sohoole 6S$,600. Oalat neighborhood. 
^667-1103.

\

Household Goods 390
CHCRRYWOOO 4 poal. king bedroom aullo, 
114 yoart oM. Including nighboy, triple 
Waiair, rtg/tt elande. BEAUTlFULlt 387-631$ 
M0Y910 THIS MUST QOn
USED QUEEN imlltoae and box apring aola. 
SSa.OO per aal. Vlaa and Maalarcard ac- 
oaplad. DraNiOT FumBum. 2004W. 4 it

Lost & Found Mlsc. 393

REN T T O  OWN-NolhIng down. 4 I 
IX  balh wan back houoo. Commorclal I 
Non. $4M.OQAnomh. 264-0510.

> POUND LLA80 APSOTSHIH T6U on Waaoon 
Road. UgM color, tomato. CaN 267-5646 lo

394
Manufactured Hsg.

4 BEDROOM

516

LOST BOSTON Tairlar. 12 yaara old South 
> Rarkway aiaa. CaN 263-5211.

Chock thia homo out 2000 ♦ aq.ft. Now 
4 bedroom, 2'A bath, total alactr|c, 
atone fireplace, vinyl aiding with 2x6 
wall and comp. roof. Call Nationwide 
561-5850 or 1-800-456-8944.

Black and brown brindto Pit/mix. Jr  dia- 
oppaarad Saturday 4-10-93, 10:30am 
from Rip Qriffin'a Truck Stop 1-20. 8
yoara old, white markinga, with 4 white 
aocka, white cheat, whit# tip tail, right

999.00 DOWN
1993 N E W  16X80 mobile homa in- 
cludaa all appliances and delivary and 
sat. 11.50 APR, 240 months, $203.00 
par monlh. CaN 915-561-5850.

eyelid inner bottom tom. Has SPECIAL 
D IET NEED8III Call collact and leave 
massage with Mary 512-451-5585. This 
it  my 2 yaar old son bast and only 
friend. P LE A S E  H ELP  U S  F IN D  JR . 
LARGE REW ARD—  NO Q U E S TIO N S . 
John R. Martin, 51$ N. Ava.F, Elgin, 
Tx. 78621.

STOP
BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR NEW OR PRE 
O W N E D  H O M E C A L L  N A T IO N W ID E  
1-800-456-8944. Ovar 17 HUD loradosuroa. 
Largo stock ol now doublowldoa and single 
wides.
FOR SALE 1985 Connor double wide 28x40 
mobUo homo, oxcolleni condition, assumable 
loan. Cal 263-5758.
FOR SALE 1983 BRECK 14x80 mobll home, 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, skirting, 2 large wooden 
decks, new air conditioner. Assume pay
ments. 263-4234.
GREATLY REDUCED 1986 Oakcreek 16x54, 
2 bedroom, mobHeriome lo be moved Irom 
Coahoma $14,500.00,263-4427.
GREATLY REDUCED 1986 Oakcreek 16x54, 
2 bedroom mobile home to be moved Irom 
Coahoma $14,500.00, 263-4427.

RENTALS

Business Buildings 520
1 ACRE lanced land with olllce building. 
$150.00 per month plus deposit. GUileavUle 
Road. Call 263-5000.
FOR RENT: Country store or ball store on 
Synder highway with walk In cooler. 
S150.00/month, $100.00/deposil. Call 
263-5000.

I y«
$300.00/monlh $100.00/deposM. On Snyder 
Highway. 263-5000.

Furnished Apts. 521
$99. Move In Plus Deposit. Nice 1,2,3 bed
rooms. Eteditc, water paid. HUD accepted. 
Soma lumMied. UmNed otter, 2^7611.
ONE-TW O bedroom apartments, houses, or 
mobile home. Mature adults only, no pals 
2636944-263-2341.
SANDFIA GALE ApartmerXs. Nice, dean 1, 2. 
4 4 bedrooms. Fumlshod and unlurnlahad. 
Tha pries Is allll lha bast In town. Call 
2636906.

TWIN TOWEKS
Your homa is our businaas. Don’t limit 
yourself. Coma' sea tha bast value in 
Big Spring. 1&2 bedrooms $200.-$295. 
tuin. or unfum. $100. depoaiL You pay 
aiec. Sorry no pats. 3304 W. Hwy 80. 

2676561

Furnished Houses 522
FURNISHED ONE bedroom, utllHIes paid, 
matura parson, cantrally localad, $300. No 
pals. 263-2 'I-242S nootvS.-QO p.m.
TH R E E BEDROOM  houaa lor tala to ba 
movad. Largs aloraga room and scraened ki 
back porch. Located al Laka Colorado CRy.
Call days 267-2782, nights 263-2398 or 
---------- 16.267-37U

Unfurnished Apts. 532

.'Business Property 508
(  'k A C K  FROM RENT, savaral oHIca buHdlngs 
•' avar stockad. Must set. Taima. 563-1860.

' callon wBh savaral options avallabla. RalaM 021.

-  $13281 PER MONTH buys a 2 bsdroom IX  
bate aatra nlos and ciaan mobla homa. Musi 

' s M  to appted ato. 10.99% APR, 10% down, 
1$0 months. Homas ol Amarica-Odassa. 
(WO) 725-0911, (915) 3636681.

"ApettoieDl Homee’

All bills paid
$338-1 Bedroom 
$398-2 Bedroom 
$478 - 3 Bedroom 

aw itgirvli*  Air, I ■■■SrnMi 
A4N»— t *» M ir y  I l w iWi

P a rk  V illage
I .S 6 7 6 4 Z I/ M F  

Ib yM
1905 We » 5

MSMC

$21964 PER MONTH buys NEW four bad- 
room two balh mobile home. 9.75% APR, 
10% down, 240 monihe. Homes ol Amerlca- 
Odaaaa ($00)7256981,(915) 3636061.

A/i BRICK HOME. Qorgsoua sosnic vlaw. 1.6 
B$6(7s.Cal

$53-479S, Soulh Mounlakt Nganof, 263-6410.
$5,500 BUYS TW O  bedroom mobUe home 
wNh IronI KBohen. Homaa ol Amarlea-Obasaa. 
(WO) 725-0881, (015) 3$36881.

BUILD A CUSTOM HOME 
, $42.00 per equate fL 
TROY HUNT HOMES 

1-68B670S, 1-569-1361
^ ---------TMVMUMTHdMeS---------

UmHed time only
1-63$-1St1 1-690670$

ENJOY LEMURE FUN in Ihte three bedroom 
teto eebki. Priced al c 
ai HOME REALTORS I

Rent Starting

240“ Mo.
• 1 & 2 Bedr(x>m 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna

Ask About Our 
Specials ft Senior 

Citiiene Discounts

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538Westover 
263-1252 ^x a u rm

12A 3 BEDROOMS: From $200-$3W. Slove/ 
let, temlahed. No Pate ( M  267-6561.

Unfurnished Houses 533
1602 CARDINAL, $2W.OO monthly, 675.W  
Dapoal. HUD approved. 267-7449.
BRiniCK, THREE bedroom, one bate. Slorwia, 
tonoad yard. 1908 Morrison. $325/monni. 
$100Rtepoa6.2$36202.
CHEAP. CHEAP. CHEAP —  two and three 
bedroom hemes lor rairi. Call Glenda 
a$3674$. HUD aoeaplad.
ONE BEDROOM 
FiingBnHOr. ¥vM i
M Proparitea. 267

I garaga apamnam. Flanga, 
ratrigarate. WakwgMd. H U D a p p ra ^. L S

TF fE E  BEDROOM. ONE baMi, M l Jotowon. 
263-763$ or a$7-3941, or 270-3e6$.
T H R E E  B E T ” 9 asM ̂
•V .,t?il'RENTEDHo. $300.” ^ * ^  ■ M Proparlias,
267-3$49.

TWO BEDROOM houses. 307-3M W. SIh. 
Phone 26$-$929. Radaeoralad. HUO 
aooapted.

Houses for Sale 513
d W k E R  FIN A N C E : 2 Bedroom, 1413 
Sycamora. New pakiL roof, remodeled. 
Own for about aama aa monthly ront. 
815-876-8100.

Unfurnished Houses 533 Cars for Sale
VERY NICE two bedroom, one both lenoed 
yard. Rolorences end dapoeS required. No 
Pate. 263-7259.

4s.'̂ VEHICL6S , f
> ' - ‘  ,

REN T T O  OWN-NolhIng down. 2 bedroom 
w llh garage end a lorege. W oslaldo. 
$220.00nK>nm, 10 yeeia. 264^10._________

Boats' 537
14 F O O T  Aluminum boat, 16 HP motor. 
Homo mads Iralar. 207-1525.

W ESTEX A U TO  
PARTS

1873 OUACHITA FISHING boat. 50 hp Evfcv 
nxla DWay iralar wih now Ursa. 263-2870.
FOR SALE: 1090 KawaaaU Jal Mala 611. 
boat. Seats 3. wM pul one alder, teas than 80 
hours use. 52 horaapowar Inboard, lot ol
power, loads ol tun, origirwl pries S58W.00 
will sacrilica at $2700.00. Indudaa Irallar.
263-7331 ask lor Pal or cell 263-5145 alter 
6pm.

FOR SALE 1077 1611. FIbergtaae Oelmegic, 
115 HP Evinrude outboard motor, low ml- 
laage. Cal 264-0623.______________________

Cars for Sale 539
1082 OLDSMOBILE. 8750.W. 267-7411 ask 
lor Jannia  or To m . Avallabla only on 
weakdaya.________________________________

SallaLaie 
Modal Guaranteed

Recondition *
Cara & Pickups

'88 BMW MS........$10,750
*00 Honda Accord LX..$7,850 
'92 Plymouih Dualer.$6,750
*00 Gao Metro.......$2,650

'88 Lemans LE........$2,850
'88 Trane Am QTA....$8,500

'88 Ranger.........$3,250
'87 Ford Club Wagon XLT$4.450 

'88 Ranger Supercab..$3,850 
Snyder Hwy 263-5000

LOCAL OW NER 1983 Buick Park Avanua.

1083 OLDSM OBILE D ELTA  88, V-6, one 
owner $2,500.00. Cal 263-37W altar 5:W.

cnilaa, a/c, power wMows, power locks, only-------------- -------------54,000 mllas, $3,866.00. 
C H R YSLER  264-5686.

1088 BUICK Skylark 22.5W miles. 2 door. IW. 
cruiaa, warranty, $5,400.00. 2006 Stoneha
ven, 263-6210.

Jeeps 545

1988 RED 4 W HITE Silverado Suburban. 
76,000 milea. Below blue book. $9800.00. 
Cal 263-6346.
1991 SHADOW CONVERTIBLE rad. whita 
top. Gel ready lor summerlll Only $9,850.W. 
BIG SPRING C H R Y S L E a  264-6886.

1985 JEEP  W AGONEER. 68K milea. Great 
condllon. 855W.W. Cal 267-3385 allef 5pm.
J U S T  IN 1992 Jaap Cherokee 4x4, local 
owner, cruise, tilt, power. Reduced to 
$17,877.W. B IQ  SP R IN G  C H R Y S LE R , 
264-6886.

EXTRA CLEAN 1992 Nissan Stanza, balga. 
auto, a/c, cruiaa. low miles, reduced to 
$11,950.00. BIG SPRIN G d H R Y S L E R , 
264-6886.

Motorcycles 549
CUSTOM  MADE HONDA Oddyeey 250. Air 
shocks. $0W.W. Cal 263-15W altar 5pm cal 
263-4232.

FOR SALE: 1988 Plymouih Voyager Grand 
LE. Clean. New Urea. $5,700.00. Call
264-4620 or 263-1102.

FOR SALE 86 Honda Shadow 500, low mi
leage. Cal 2644)623.

FOR SALE: 1964 Honda Shadow 500. 0.000 PickUDS
milas. Runs great. Price negoliabla. Call _________~
267-1776. Leave measaga. _____________

601

LIKE NEW 1990 Chevrolet Lumina, 4 door, 
$5,977.00. B IG  SP R IN G  C H R V S L E R , 
264-6886.

1971 FORD. STANDARD wlh tool bos. Good 
condllon. $900.00. C a l 263-1580 alter Spm 
call 263-4232.

LOCAL OWNER 1990 New Yorker whle rad 
Interior, III, cruise, cassella lully equipped,
$7,995.00. B IG  S p r i n g  C h r y s l e r ,
264-6B86.

1976 CHEVROLET, black, SAY, high mlaaga. 
with camper shel. 1 owner. Sea To appracF 
ale. 263-»g6.

ONE OWNER ROOMY 1991 Chevrolet Ca
price while, rad interior, lujjy equipped. On 
sale now $ 1 0 ,7 5 0 .0 0 . B I G  S P R I N G  
C H R Y S L E R , 264-6686.

Look For Coupons  
In ths Horald 

and savo monayl

INTO SAHNOSI
T h 6  Bost Usod Cars Ara Sold Whoro Tho Most New Cars Aro SoM”

* * * L o c a lly  O w n ed  T ra d e -In s  * * *
1S85 F O R D  C R O W N  V IC T O R IA  L X  -  Tu ton a  red with valour, fully
aquippad, local one owner with 60,000 milas................. :...Sala Price $4,S95
1B86 C H E V R O L E T  C E L E B R IT Y  4-DR . -  G ray metallic with cloth, fully
aquippad, local one owner with only 29,000 milas............. Sale Price $4,995
1987 N ISSA N  PAJ • Stiver, 4 cyl., 5 speed, air, local one owner with 48,000
milea...............................................................................................Sale Price $3,995
1987 N ISSA N  S TA N Z A  G X E  4-DR. -  Silver metallic with ck>th. 5 apead,
fully aquippad, local one owner with 54,000 m laa.............Sale Price $5,995
1987 N ISSA N  S E N TR A  2-DR. -  Silver with matching interior, 5 spaed, air,
AM/FM, local on# owner with 63,000 miles.......................... Sale Price $3,995
198a O L D S M O B IL E  C U T L A S S  S U P R E M E  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  2 -D R . • 
Black with rad cloth, V-6, automatic, fully aquippad, locally owned, 63,000
miles..............................................................................................SMa Price $6,995
1969 B U IC K  R E G A L  G R A N  S P O R T 2 -D R  • Whita with valour, automatic,
fully aquippad, local on# owner with 45.000 m iaa............. Sala Prica $8,995
1990 M ER C U R Y  C O U G A R  XR7 • Black with leather interior, fully aquippad
local one owner with 54,000 milas........................................Sala Prica $10,995
1990 F O R D  F I 50 S U P E R C A B  X L T  L A R IA T  -  Tutona tan/brown, doth 
b e n ch , 351 V -8 , fully aqu ip p a d , local one o w n e r with 5 5 ,00 0  
miles............................................................................................ SM a Prica $11,995
1990 C H E V R O L E T  C-1500 P/U -  Whita with vinyl intailor, air, automatic, 
305 V-06, tilt, cmisa, local one owner with 61,000
milas.............................................................................................Sala Prica $9,995

1991 F O R D  F250 X L  -  Blua/whita, cloth, 351 V-8, 5 speed, air, tilt, cruise,
caasatte, one owner with 21,000 milas...............................Sala Prica $11,995
1991 O LD S M O B ILE  98 R E G E N C Y  E LITE  4-DR. -  Charcoal with valour, V - 
6, front w heal driva, fully aquippad, local on# ow ner with 2 6 ,00 0  
miles.............................................................................................Bala Prica $15,995
1991 F O R D  F E S TIV A  2-DR. G L  -  Whita with doth, automatic, air, local one
owner, 50,000 mllaa.................................................................. Sale Prica $4,495
1992 M E R C U R Y  S A B L E  G.S. -  Cranbany rad with doth, fully equipped,
locally owned with 25,000 milas........................................... Sala Prica $1^995
1992 M E R C U R Y  G R A N D  M A R Q U IS  L .S . • Rad with rad leather, fully
aquippad, local one owner with 23,000 milea....................Sale Prica $15,995
1992 P O N TIA C  T R A N S P O R T  SE MINI VAN -  Rad with doth interior, fully 
aquippad, all power, local one owner with 15,000
mllaa...................................................   Sale Prica $13,995

1992 P O N TIA C  FIREBIRD  • Whita with gray doth, V-6, automatic, air. tilt,
cruiaa, caaaatta, aluminum wheals, apdiera, beautiful local one owner with 
only 25,000 m laa............................................   Sala Prica $11,995
1993 F O R D  E S C O R T  LX S TA TIO N  W A G O N  • Silvar metallic with cloth, 
automatic, air, atarao, local on# owner with 6 .400
milas..............................................................................................Sala Prica $9,995

1993 N ISSA N  A L TIM A  G X E  4-DR. -  White with sand doth, fully aquippad, 
on# owner with 1,600 mllaa................................................... Sala Price $14,995

* * * Ford, Lincoln and Mercury Program Cars * * *
1992 LIN C O LN  TO W N  C A R  -  Artie whita with rad leather, all power, dual 
power aaata, kaytaas entry, antilock brakes, 9,000
miles.........................................................................   Sale Prica $22,995

1992 U N C O L N  TO W N  C A R  -  Crystal blue paartascant with blue leather, 
all power, dual power aaata, kaylaaa entry, antilock brakes, 16,500
mllaa....... ....................................................................................Sala Prica $22,995
1992 U N C O L N  TO W N  C A R  -  Artie whita claarooat with bhja leather, all 
p o w e r, dual p o w e r aaata, kaylaaa entry, antilock brakes, 23,000
milas.....................................   Sale Price $20,995
T H R E E  1993 M E R C U R Y  T R A C E R S  -  Tw o  blua ones, a white one, they aN 
have automatica, air, tapes, mHaaga, starts at 7 ,0 0 0
mllaa...........................L.................................................................Bala Price $9,995
1992 FO R D  TE M P O  Q L  4-OR. -  Whita with mocha Intailor, fully aquippad,
aluminum whaala, $,000 mllaa................................................ Bala Price $8,495
T W 0 1992 FO R D  TH U N D E R B IR D  LX ’S -  One whita and on# crystal Uua, 
they have doth leather Intartor, fully aquippad, tinted
wbidowa............................................................................  Bala Price $12,995

T W O  1992 F O R D  M U S TA N G  LX H A TC H B A C K S  • O ne grien, one blue 
end one red. tie y  are 4 cyllndera, automatic, air, toay have power windows
$  locks wl$i tinted windows. Mileage atarta at 14,000.......Bale Price $9,995
1992 F O R D  P R O B E  LX  • White with red cloth, moon roof, V -6 , fully
equipped. This la e Ford axacutiva car................................Sale Price $11,095
1992 F O R D  P R O B E  Q L  • Ultra blue with cloth, fully equipped. Ford
oxocu$ve car, 17,000 miiae....................................................Sale Prioe $11,496
1992 F O R D  A E R O S T A R  X L  V A N  • WMte, fuNy equipped, dual air, all
power, 20,000 miles_________   Sale Price $15,995
1992 F O R D  TA U R U S  Q L  • White, fuly equipped with aN poweA 16,000
milee.....................................................  Sale Price $12,995

1992 F O R D  EX P LO R E R  X L  4X4 -  Red with dolh. fuNy equipped 17,000
mHee. O ur toes ie your gain.-------------------------------------------- ----- Sale Price $19,995
1992 M E R C U R Y  G R A N D  M A R Q U IS  L S .  • White wllh red leather, fuNy
equipped. 23,000 mNee............................... .............. ...........Sale Price t15,99t
T W O  19S2 M E R C U R Y  S A B L E  O S ’S  • A  blue one and a led one. Th e y ara 
fuNy equipped with 18,000 mNee........ ............. ...... ............. Sale Price S12.995

I n I s W i
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ONE OWNER ROOMY 1991 Ctovrotet Ca- 
prica wMa, rad Martor, fuNy aquIppad. On 
sals now $10.7SQ.00. B IG  S P R IN G  
CHRYSLER, 264-6996.
SA V E S A V E  ^ A V E li l  1967 Cadillac 
Brougham, extra dean, low low miles, 
$8,995.00. B IQ  SPRIN G C H R Y S LE R , 
264-8886.

NO PpDY' ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexi,al Assaults. CaN 26M312. Rape Criaia ServIcea/BiB Spring

PUBLIC NOTICE

1990 Blue 4 Door Cadillac DeVille
Cruise, A/C, power windows and locks, Air Bag equipped, AM-FM 
stereo cassette. Leather interior, power mirrors, 4.5 Liter engine.

Open bids accepted through April 30,1993 12:Noon 
Sealed bids accepted from 10; am to 12: Noon on April 30,1993

B ig Spring Chrysler's

USED JEEP SALE
1991 JEEP CHEROKEE

4 Hltaed Drive, Automatic, Air, Sun Roof, Cuatom Wheels 
Power Windows 8t Locks, AN/FN Cassette, Under 27.000 Niles.

13874
1992 JEEP CHEROKEE 4  D oor Lim ited

Gold Package, Fully Equipped, Gold Wheels. Keyless Enby 
Leather Interior, Towing Package, Under 20,000 NUes.

19783
1992 JEEP CHEROKEE 4  D oor Laredo

Fully Equipped, Rack, Custom Wheds, intone 
4 Wheel Drive, Under 18,000 Niles.

^17864
1987 JEEP 4  DOOR WAGONEER

Limited. Fully Equipped, Leather interior. Rack.
5 Custom Wheels. Under 77,000 One Owner Niles.

7877
1989 JEEP CHEROKEE 4  Door Lim ited

Fully Equipped, Leather Interior, Rack 
Custom Bumper and Wheds

‘■HR .•>(* .„|

CHRYSLER -  PLYMOUTH -  DODGE -  JEEP • EAGLE. IRC.
'WHERE CUSTOMER SERVICE IS MORE THAN A CATCHY SLOGAN*
500 E. FM 700 264-6886

TRUCKS TRUCKS 
O V E R S TO C K E D  

MUST REDUCE

Stk. 61945
1993 AEROSTAR XL PLUS WAGON ssi 91810

M SRP..............................21,458.00
Ford Discount.....................808.00
Bob Brock Oiscunt..........1,768.00
Lass Rebate.....................1,000.00

1993 EXPLORER SPORT 2-DR.
MSRP...................................19,751.00
Ford Discount...................... 1,617.00
Bob Brock Discount.............1,434.00

NOW » 1 7 , 8 8 2 “ ° NOW * 1 6 , 7 0 0 ““
PlusT.T.&L. PtuxT.Tt

WE NEED GOOD CLEAN PICKUPS  
WILL GIVE TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR

“TRUCK”

S9(. 61622
1999 F-1S0PU1irWB

16,568.00
Ford Diaoount......... .........1,773.00
Bob Brook Diaoounl....:......1,206.00

NOW» 1 2 , 5 9 0 “ “
PLUST.T.AL

-j—
Stk. 61866

1993 F150 8/C139” WB
MSRP......- ................  17,745.00
Ford Oiacount........................665.00
Bob Brook Diaoount...........1,846.00

NOW  * 1 5 , 2 1 ^
P k iiT .T A L

FORD
MtHCURV
LINCOLN
NISSAN

R IG  S P R IN G  T E X A S

Drive » Utile Seve  » Lot
• 50 0  W  4 lh  S tre e t P h o n e  2 6 7 -7 4 2 4

T h u r s d J
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$3000.00.
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Pickups 601
1M1 8-10 wdMMtod CIO. V-S, S ^iMd.
•Ivcr. A/C, c m m Hc  aiarao, low m SM . Exoot- 
lonl condition. Tranoforablo wairanty. CaS 
267-416S.______________________________
HURRV JUST IN ono owner 1901 GMC 1 Ion 
454, dually, aulo, a/c, runninfl boarda.'bad 
liner, ready to golll Price $15,995.00. BIQ  
SPRING CHRYSLER. 264-6SS6.

ONE OWNER 1990 Chevrolel pickup long 
bed 350, c n i^ .ll l l .  power, casaelte, 52k. 
$10,850.00. BIG  SPRING C H R Y S LE R , 
264-6686. ,

1 j II •

Recreational Veh. 602
I960 30* ELOARAOOMOTORHOME CM ba 
aeen al 703 E. 2nd 81. or cal 2638086.

T o o  Late 
T o  ClassHy 900

T o o  Late 
T o  Classify 900

□ g a r a g e  s a l e , Saturday Only 8-7 2811 
8. Anderson (oil N. FM 700) muNI-lamfly. 
Largo stsorlmotS of good Moms.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH is having a car 
wash Saturday 9-4. al Iho Highland AiVmal 
Ho^)lial on Hwy87. FREEIII

□ o a r a g e  s a l e . 4118 Muk. Friday 8  Sa
turday. 8:30. Lots ol baby boy dolhos. 0-2T. 
Bodaproads, curtains, toena, woman x-laiga. 
mans x-largo woslom suits, pants ar«d aiol 
mors.

X and XXX rated movlot lor aalo, $10 00 
each. UNra Video 1009 Eleventh Placo, 
267-4627.

Travel Trailers 604
20FT. WINNEBAGO CLASS A molortiome. 
Macbanicaay aound. $4200. 060.1984 Cote- 
man pop-up. New Urea, dean. $960 Arm. Cal
3935739. _______________________________
28' PROWLER 5TH WHEEL. Can be aeen al 
1308 Stadium S I. Excallent condition. 
267-7826.

Vans 607
1985 T O Y O T A  F A M IL Y  van lo r sale. 
$3000.00. Good gaa mleage. Cal aflor 8KK). 
M-F. 2636015.___________________________
LIKE NEW. L o ' - j i J n w i ^ .  1988 Plymouth 
Voyager LE. k / S O L D  ^2,000
mllaa with rei>ui..._.r'*^ u O  warranty. 
$8950.00. 87 Aulo Saloa.

thru Sunday. North Service Road Sand 
Spilnga. K mka tael d  Mgaa Lake Ex8. Fur- 
nkura, dolhee, ahaela, houeehdd leme, aew- 
kig machine, braided rug, wedem booka.

Q y a RO SALE. 1802 Sycamore. Friday 8  
Saturday. 31pm. Lola of houaahdd gooda, 8  
lota d  miBoelanaoua.______________________

L I y a r D s a l e . 1905 Waaaon Road, s i ^  
day 3 7  Braaa 8  glaaa coffee labiea, micro- 
wave. dining room table, Inene, Iota of odda 
and enda.________________________________

( □ y a r d  SALE. 4401 Parkway. Saturday 
ody. Lola d  goodea. V.W. body 8  paita.

“PIECES O F O LD E”
Fumitura atrippad and rafiniahad. FREE 
E S T IM A TE S . P IC K  U P  A N D  D E L IV 
ERY. 267-2137.

TSoTXTFBEXBuHE
IS 8:00 AM Sama Day 

SUNDAY TO O  LATES D EADUNE 
IS 5:00PM FRIDAY.

WOMEN, MEN.|'' 
CHILDREN

Child Care 610
OPENINGS FOR DAY CARE 8 reaarvallons 
lor summer day care lor your child ego 2-13 
In my homo. Relerertcee avallablo. For moro 
Mormatlon cal 264-0313.

N e e d  to  
s e ll th a t

1

Hsmld Classiiisds 
Wodcni (915) 263-7331

HEARLD

R O S

FORM AT FOR
E A s y R E B b i N O
ANDJp^itlON 

i F O l l E S T  
RESULTS 

PLACES VOUR 
AD TODAY

A T  yC iJT S T P y iC T
/ i  t i i r e c lc r y  c t  s e rv ic e  
businesses tc  h e ip  y c u  

f in d  w h a t y c u  n e e d  
q u ic K iy  a n d  e a s iiy !!!!!

DO ALL SERVICES

ACUPUNTURIST
CHIRO PRACtiC  ARTS CENTER 

ACUPUN CTURE
A lima taetad Mathod of haalth cara. 

4203 CoNaga Ava. Snyder, Taxae 
1 -5 7 3 ^1 3 .

M8M LAW N SERVICE ~
Quality lawn cara, tilling, landaca^Sfg, 
painting, and l i (^  hauling. 263-5926,^

MEMORIAL PLAQUES
BRONZE O R  B R A i i  

MEMORIAL P LAQ U ES 
For loved ones resting place. Aa Io v m s  
$300.00. 1-683-9408. 1

to o u te s  j

To o  Late 
T o  Classify 900

Nissan Sell-A-Thon
At

Bob Brock Nissan

ACOUSTIC
CEILINGS

PAINTING TE X TU R IN G  AND A C O U S- 
T IC  C E IL IN G S - Specialty occupied 
homes- Quarantead no m ass- Free 
estimates- Reasonable rates. 394-4940.

APARTMENTS

DEFENSIVE DRIVING |  PAINTING/PAPERING
------------- S o T T b S ® ? --------------
DEFENSIVE DFUVINQ CLASS 

ClMaas start May 158i 
-4i30pm. DAY.SINN 

820.00
o e t ^

DINING OUT

P A IN TIN G , W A L L P A P F R IN G . t 6 k -  
TU R E  A N D  A C O U S T IC  C E IL IN G S .  
B ES T WORK SINCE 1974. B R A D  D U 
GAN P AIN T CO . R E S ID E N TIA L  A N D  
COM M ERCIAL 267-2028

PEST CONTROL

1701 RUNNELS. CLEAN Ihraa bedroom, one 
bath, nice neighborhood. Refrigerated air, 
KHchen apptencee. 2633350.
900 eq.lt., 4 roome, carpel, central heal and 
air, ample parking, 307 Union. Chuck 
Chrsna. 2634470.

a T T E N IkSn
C LASSIR ED  CUSTOM ERS 

IF YOU NEED T O  C A N C E L  O R  M AKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8 :0 0  AM  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO  O C C U R
CONTINENTAL CONVERTIBLE 1965, nice 
oondmon. Sell or tmde. Cal 267-6449._______
FOR SALE bedroom lumHure, cheat, draaaer, 
mirror, two night stands, good cotKttion. Cal 
2631948. _______________________________

□  s -F A M ILY  G A R A G E  S A L E  In Sand
Springs on Jallco Road (Next to Family 
Video) Saturday, May 1st.__________________

□ 8 0 0  BIROWELL. Friday only. 9-4pm. 1974 
Pontiac Firebird, bicycles, sirrgle walerbed, 
set ol mag rime 14, older Singer eewktg ma
chine, Lois ol miscellaneous. NO EARLY  
SALESl__________________________________

□  d o n 't  MISS TH IS  ONEI Garage sale. 
2210 Lynn, veilely lama, baby, eel. Saturdair

I 33, no early selee. - ■m -

□  g a r a g e  S A iT E - 2 5 2 3  E N T .
9:00am-1:00pm Saturday only. Baby Items, 
stereo, many more leme.______________

□ g a r a g e  SALE-13 Midway Road. Satur- 
day 9:035:00, Sunday 1:035:00. Tv, alereo, 
tires, miscellaneous.

1993 Sentra “E” 2-Dr.
N O W

'8,565”“
SIk. 81885 P k JtT .T .S L

1993 MAXIMA GXE
W as $24,520.00 
Disc. 4,905.00 N O W

”19,615“”
SIk. *1765 P lu tT .T .4 L

1993 Nissan Pick-Up
N O W

7,910'
* SIk. *1613 P h w T .T .8 L

P^NDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 EAST 6TH

3 Beclroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-2 BatH 
2 Bedroom-1 Bath 
1 Bedroom-1 Bath

Furnished and Unhjmished

All Utilities Paid
"A  Nice Place For Nice People"

263-6319

LEO N ’S BAR B Q UE
87 S. A T HEARN S T 

Phone 267-2815 Open 11am-7pm 
Closed on Monday 

Bring this ad for $1.00 diitcount.

FENCES
B8M  FENCE CO.

Chainlink/Tila/Spruca/Fanca Repairs. 
Terms Avalabla.
D a y  9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 1 6 1 3  N i g h t  915  
264-7000.

Southwestern A-1 Past C ontrol. { 
ally owned and operated sinca II  
sects, termites, rodents. Tree and I 
spraying. Commercial weed cohl|ol. 
263-6514, 2008 Biidwal Lana. ^

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBHto ^  

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING N EEgp . 
Service and Repair 'q 

Now accepting the Dtscovar CanSs 
263-4690.

FLORISTS
W m S  FLORAL

Fraah lloware. Plants, 
Batfcato, and Gifts. Wa Da-

KINARD’S PLUMBING

W b  d o  p l u m b i n g ,  h s a t i  
s e p t ic  p u m p i n g ,  a n d  i n s  
s e p tic  s y s t e m s , c a l l  .iR4-43i

I
f '

GARAGE DOORS

ATTORNEYS

i n  BOB BROCK FORD
SISSAN I Orr»f I. Irrfr S«>pal of  TOY ?67 16tb

BIG SPRING. TfXAS • iCO W 4th Street • Phone 267 7424

OUR END OF 
M ONTH

SALE

FOR THE NEJCr 3 DAYS, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND 
FRIDAY, THINK BID SPRIND CHRYSLER WHEN IT 
COMES TO YOUR NEW CAR OR TRUCK PURCHASEI

During these days every new car and truck in Stock will be 
as iow as they can be in price. We have 90 NEW cars and 
trucks in stock for yon to choose from. Now is the best time 
to buy during onr END OF MONTH SALE. Stop by today and 
check out our great selection and tow, tow prices.

Urx:onlested 
DIVORCE 

'  $275X0 ■ I- 
plus filing fea

AHan Moraveik, Attorney at Law 
Midland, Tx. 
1-697-4023

No( bo*rd OBdlHBd*OBftiftcMlon not OBOwsBry

BODY SHOP
B U D D Y ’S  B O D Y  S H O P  

S P E C IA U Z IN Q  IN:
tyhtiii0.b<Hly worlLfHimeraiMiir ,

 ̂30 Years Experience 
S. Mldweiy ftoad_, ' 2640623

— iroy«ll6AlLAUT6>l6TiVt—
PaetoM Tieined Mtpoft Cer Spaoiailat. 
13601 .4B  Big Spring, Taitea

2SS-1712

CARPET

8  In s t a l l a t i o i i
CUSTOM-W OODW ORK 

267-5811

HANDYMAN
---------------rusmfim---------------
Plumbing, brick & stone, light carpentry. 
Call BUI. 263-6010.

HANDYMAN -
Ftoof to basamanL FTapairs. CorKrata 2 
stone. CaH BIN. 263-6010.

CALL “THE HANDYMAN*^
Affordable home repairs, quality paint
ing, and all your homes maintenance 
need. Senior Citizen Discount. Refer
ences. Bob Askew, 263-3857.

HOME IMPROV.
GIBBS M AINTENANCE SVC. 

Remolding, hang doors, sheet rock re
pairs, ceramic tila, repairs and new in
stallation, concrete, pair ting, general 
carpentry. CaR 263-8285 if no answer 
leave measaga.

QiNSTRUCtlOli '} 
maintanaitca, roof4 

lag, iBsjfLiJiliTg.painting. shaatrockJ 
8e6B*fc.gdl263?34flr.__ _______]

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

nNPLANNEDPSANCr̂
I  Call Birthright. 2 6 4 -9 1 1 0 ^ ^ 1
I  ConIMwrtlallty axwired. FrM pragnarwy Im Iu ■ 
* TMt.-W«d.-TlMn 10an-2pm,fH2pni-S|is 'S ^

713  W illa J

REMODELING

Bob’s 
Custom WoodworU

zmodeling Contractor 
Slab to Ro^ ^  

Remodeling • Repain • ReTinishinf
613 N : :
Warehouse Rd 2 6 7 -% ^

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER 

NEW CAR RENTALS 
$29.95 A DAY!!!

264-6886 502 E. FM. 700

HOBBS R O O I ^  A CONSTR UCTION 
Ramodaling, additiona, carporta, pa* 
Uoa, aiding, RV covers, metal roof* 
in g. P R O M P T Q U A L IT Y  S E R V IC E . 
264-0607.

LAWN & TREE SERV.
T^AWuSwFnwcnasvT

Free EstimatasI - 
Sama Day Sanrica 
Please caN anytime 

263-7204
RUTHERFORD 

LAWN SERVICE 
Senior Citizons Diacount 

Yards mowed 
Tree trimming 

Flower bads claanod 
FREE ESTIM ATES 
PHONE 263-7594

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLOR ES RooMng ' \  

SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all typ4X*of 
repairs. Work guaranteed. Free 4 it i- 
mates. 267-1110. 267-4289. : «

V tA lk U e L L  CON STR UCTIO N  ^  
rN O O FM B ThLL TYP ES. REJ 
R A TE S . REPAIR LEAK S .

; M A T E S ...  W O R K  Q U A R A N T E E U ., 
X A i ±  263-3 4 8 ^ ^  ;

HOBBS ROOFING 8 C O N S T R U C ll^  
New roofs, repairs, raroofing, mai^a* 
nance. We install and repair ^1 rooQrtg 
systems. Prompt,  quality sarvr$a. 
264-0607.

n;
•I

CHIROPRACTIC
DR. BILL T . CHRANE, B.8..D.C. Chlropracllc 
H e a l t h  C a n t e r ,  1 4 0 9  L a n c a t l e r ,  
915-263-3182. AccMenIs-Workmans Comp 
-Family Insurance._______________________ _

COMPUTER REPAIR
a R C U IT  ELECTR ONICS 

2605 Wasson Road 
Q U A LITY  REPAIR of IBM or Compati- 
bla. Compatitiva rates for top quality 

aarvioa. 267-3600

LAWN SEKVICE 
Mowing 

U g h I katU ing  
Free etttmatet 
CaU 243-2401

LoaUsf Isr Eipcilcaccd Ikse Pnsl^
Rcaovil ASfiW toSysicM M sM r pricer

n o lp v w o li f  w m s

CsMnl,1Mh|,AB«,HNl4 
C sD F e rrrils  

267-6501THA11KSI

SEPTIC TANKS
B8R  SEPTIC

Septic tanks, grease, and sand t r ^ s ,  
24 hours. 267-3547 or 393-5438. -

CHARLES RAY 7 7 “  
Dirt and Septic Tank Service. Pumping, 
repair and installation. Topsoil, sgnd, 
and gravel. 267-7378. J

n.

W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A I « ?

STONE D AM AGED W INDSHIELD Xe -  
PAIR, mobile sarvica. Moat in s u ra f^  
companies pay repair coat. Jim  HE^- 
worth 915-263-2219.

' W i^ o iS m e ^  tc*:;
.^culttuilers ;|iiey need. > ^

i«,jbiislne$s Of servifDe for a i little as Si.62 i 
.... ' day. . ' - ■ *"

C A L L  C C S E ^ f? ' C E C R A ,T C C A l^
mV) 2C3-73t'3fi ■'" i n
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Lawn & Garden

\ r t

F S -3 6  ^  *305 cc engine;
10.8 U  

•Flow-lhroggh 
primer

•Large easy-acoeee 
air filter 

•Built-in - 
hanger/elvtd

•Adjustable loop 
h a ^

^ A L L  y ^ IR C O O L E D  g N G U N E

Je ro ld  C o x  
Owner 

Sinc»1982
S08 G regg 267-8250

ferti*Ioine
Fora

greener
lawn

Hoiard County 
Food & Supply
m  e  M  M7-MH

Come meet Bill Gark, o v  
lawn & garden expert He 
can help with everything  
from M ill to plants to the 
right chemical to use. He*s 
one of the friendly ones.

ioentsE
1900 E.FM  TOO 
BlgSprtag,TX

Feagins Implement
G ib s o n  8 . F e a g in s . ow ner

Big apiina Tw e e  
Bus. (916>2S3-634S 
Res. (018) 267-1963

PjO .B « 2 3 6 4  
Big Spring, Tm

79721

M any Law n & Garden  
T o o ls  & E q u ip m e n t.  
C heck With U s  For All 
Your Needs.
“Wi Rtnt EwrvtNng. Almost”

IfE Rota & SrauiiE
Cana

1606 E. FM 700 263-6925

’̂ ¥neM̂ ardeners.MSprine Is In Blobmll
Geraniums 6"...$3.95 - 4*...98<

Marigolds, ^onias, Moss Rose, Impatiens 4”...98C 
T  Thousands o f Johansen Grown Bloom er^'
'  Petunias, Pansies, Dianthus 4”...79<

lOO’s of Trees & Sirubs! - Over 1000 Rose Bushes! 
Johansen's...BestIn Town!

J O H A N S E N  •
Landsciqie & Nursery

Hwy. 87 So. a Country Club Rd
OPEN SUNDAY 267-5275

CED3

$56amc«th 
and ife yours.

$200 down and $56 a monthThafs all M takes for 
to drive home with an Sn<38 lawn Hactor with John Deere 
Credh. And thafs not much, when you consider the fact 
that the STX38 comes with a 12.5 horsepower engine and a
38* mowing deck. So atop by your local dealer toaw and 
he'H show you how you can bag a Deere for just $200 dowa

d
NOTHING RUNS U K E  A  DEERE.

BOWLIN TRACTOR & IMPLEMENT, INCl 
L A M E S A  H W Y . N . 87 

263-8344
RoiHommeidel m e  tUhr pud unM

ksvcMn|Hm. WTi down pnyweni woyiwd f Msy 31. nn. Simieii b> aiifiiMvd rfviW

^  THURSDAYSUPER SPECIALS i< 3 BIG DAYS «
SATURDAY

M ORTON

W ATER
S A LT

40 LB . B A G
R E Q . 3.67

3.00
11 PIECE

DISH
DRAIN

R E G . 4.00

3.00

REG. 10.96

>

ASSORTED
FISHING
POLES

7.00

LITTLE TYKES

COZY
COUPES

R E G  42.96

O L ’ROY

DOG
FOOD

so LB . H IG H  PR O
R E G . 9.97

8.00

32.00
O CED AR

v a l u e
p a c k

MOP&
BROOM

R E Q . 7 .96

5.00

Hl-C
DRINKS

A SSORTED
FLAVORS

R E Q . 1.50

1.00
p l a n t e r s

CORN CHIPS

'  R E Q .tS O —

1 00
SPARKLE

PAPER
TO W E L S

BIG R O L L  R E G . 976

0

TUMS
300

COUNT

^  R E G . 5 .7 6

4.75
*Ni Ml *r..

10 IN CH  
A S S O R T E D

HANGING
B A S K E TS

R E Q . 5 .97

5.00
MOONLIGHT MADNESS, FRIDAY, APRIL 30TH TPM T 0 11 PM

7 PM TO 8 PM

ANY 20” 
BIKE

10.00 OFF

8 PM TO  9 PM

EVAPORATIVE
c o o l e r

R E Q . 79.00

P100

64.00

9 PM TO  10 PM

A N Y  TR O LLIN G  
M O TO R  IN S TO C K

ONLY

25.00 OFF

10 PM TO  11 PM

13 IN C H  O R  
20 IN C H

COLOR
TV

25.00 OFFWAL-MART 2600
SOUTH GREGG 

267^531

Limited Quantities on all Advertiaed Merchandise
WAW|Aere A D viarian  MmoNANDiai 
bOUpy^t U ear semaan la Save areiy aareiSaU  aaai 
ki Mad. NaawaM̂  a Mw la aaajaitafaaaari iaaao^.afi

mw** m  v^n wvmiMOTm ^mwwnm^ma

la to aarakaaae at aw aaW anta iMwiwvar areaakli, ar 
•A aaa «aa a ataMar awa ■  a aamparakta laSuaHan In 
arlaa. wa raaarva tto rlahl la IIm H aaamitlaa. LImII68mI6 V6M M Nuw Mulioi

i « a  a WAL4Mnr pTOMp, ac.

Store Hours Sunday
Mon.-Sat 9-0 11-6


